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- Type of Buildings 
ZONE I 
Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
- Farming Seftlement 
- Farmhouse 
- Farmhouse vAth Variants 
- Farmhouse / "SequeW (Drying Bam) 
- Sequelro" 




- Two-Storey BulkIng 
- Two-Storey BulkIng with Variants 
- Stone & Wood 'Eq)lguelroe (Com Bam) 
- "Porta Carrar (Faffnhouse) 
- Chapel with Porch 
- Miscellaneous 
ZONE 3 
- Typical Bulding Sub. _ 
R. W with Variants 
- Typical Building Sub FL W , 
- Typical Building Sub. _ 
FL OW 
- Typical Building Sub, FL "C" 
- Typical Building Sub. - 
FL OD" 
- Typical Building sub. - 
FL mEw 
- Typical Building Sub. _ 
FL OF 0 




Wood Building over Posts 
Wood Building 
When the Data Sheets were made it was decided to maintain the name used in the 
INQUtRITO for each area of the survey, Le. Zona 1_6, instead of Zone I .... 6. Ilis is 
the reason because in the dissertation report and in the contents it is used Zone instead 
ofZona, as in Data Sheets of Appendix H& III. 
lnqu6rito 
Summary Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
Adobe & Mud-Wall Building 
Ruble Masonry Building 
Ruble Masonry Building with Vadants 












High Algarve Bulking 
Mountain of Moinchiclue Building 
Algarve Lltoral Building 
Fuseta & CXhAo Buildings 
Algarve Central Building 
Guadiana Valey Building 
Alentelo Interior Bulking 
Moutain of GrAndola Building 





Summary Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
- Introduedon 
(Chapter 4, sub-section 4.3.1. - Sununary Data Sheets and Zone I Analysis) 
It is convenient to analyse the survey process of the INQUERITO through Summary 
Data Sheets, although this risks the appearance of redundancy. In fact, due to the 
"extensive" approach used, the elaboration of this type of file from the samples 
indicated in "Arquitectura Popular em Portugal" and from its Remains, will allow not 
only a re-examination and confirmation of the type of analysis carried out from the 
material published, but also a summation of the information. This will re-organisc it 
around aspects that will later allow a more objective comparison with the erudite 
architecture. 
This work was carried out using samples that were considered to present clear and 
defined characteristics, leaving out those which present more erudite traits, which need 
a particularised study, as it is the case of churches, manors and towers, or those which, 
for the lack of information or small number, do not show the perspective drawn e. g. 
oratories, boat shelters, fountains, wells, pillories and Christian crosses. 
This way, the summary file was composed of a descriptive part where it was sought to 
summarise the related aspects with the type of implantation, the classification of the 
building. the number of floors, the elements that compose the group, most significant 
spaces, materials used in the construction of the elements: roofý walls, openings and 
floors. Each file also includes images of each sample, as well as drawings and existing 
details, the latter are extremely important for understanding the use and treatment of 
internal spaces, from an architectural perspective. The date of the construction, although 
important, was not included in the files due to its systematic absence in the 
INQUtRITO material. 
In the classification by typologies, the one used in the typological maps for each Zone 
of the INQUtRITO was followed, although the respective designations used varies 
from one to another. This criterion will make it easier not only the evaluation within the 
typology itsel& due to the existence of many buildings hardly classifiable, but also the 
later comparison among the zones. 
Ile geographic position of each Zone was also included at the council level, 
superimposing it on the division proposed by Orlando Ribeiro (Fig. 49N according to the 
type of landscape, with the inclusion of a brief summary of the sub-zones, to better 
locate the regional relationship ofeach sample. Thus the data sheets are collected in this 
Appendix, and grouped according to the Zones where they belong and their respective 
typologies. It should be noted that, although the underling objective and the conclusions 
extracted in this thesis provide one view of the material the set formed by these data 
sheets is open for further analysis. 
3 
Inqu6rito 
Summary Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
- Farming Settlement 
- Farmhouse 
- Farmhouse with Variants 
- Farmhouse /"Sequelm" (Drying Bam) 
-'Sequelrow 
- Stone & Wood "Espigueiroe (Corn Bam) 
- Chapel 
- Miscellaneous 
NM: EIYfwwzftn 'b*nWW[)eIaShW9fc&xnIkft8hWII 
_ 
ZONE 1 Type of Building 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Locgtion 
Data Sheet (1) County: Parcclow5 Fernando TAvora Twonship: Cremmil 
NO: ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel a Ant6nio Men6res Place: calyAe 
Settlem. Type: [Settlem. Type: S_ý; rse Compaý ___7 Sub-region: Em o oowo ý mmo 
Tevat&5 never kkiker t4 400 m, wtý tý_- exce Of týe Type of Bid. Farmimq sebýernent Nc6i Inthe trai5lb1cr zow kh tne maktain of Mg4cjplt*Icm 
Vol Iý5, ;tI 4eat; we, cover: WK I W, amý 
of-Floor. 21 c15 of 
Peira ýýA ix W 
in týe kc+er zore5 cerci5: 4rýoýuq* týc reclion qrA 
Building Elements: I-A R: Ckapel, celIx, ajjmaý peh5, Geographical Location: 
fam k&ý-m md work5liw - 2rd FI: dwcllwq 
Site Gov. Area: Site Gov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 















5par5e jrfa7roticin for a bebter ocle-r5taidN Gf tke bujjdjn, ý. 
Ver4 0r'qM 5talrca5c cL-40Pmed wttý the czMc5POldIný 
I'j, catior of 
ý6 Aat. 
I 















III-I lluwwuol , -, - .- --- "-"' 'JquRWura Popular am Porlugai" and tmm fts remaIns 
InquMto "Arclultectura Popular Portuguesam Locqtk)n 
nty: iýulma-AC5 
ce 







Fsedem. TyM: Spar Sub-region: ým o t9owo E w4v 
ewt&r, niver icýý rn, w the cxc-- & of tk-, Type of ENd. FarmN 5eW&Tct in týv It& 6 in of Me Icr 









I ý5 of 
! 'Iarlýs 
rNo. of Floor 2 thr tý_- re4& md Im týe hicka zow5 
Building Elements: I -A FI.: eldo' rwF acrhM, 
siteý: .A 
a b -m 2nd M.: "5WVO", kýý, roomq, IIvvq and Mc4N 
ve e Cov. Ar.: 172 m2 Site Cov. Area: 480 m2 
TMSaJ 
nBId. 
Built Area: M2 
Matefts: Cvwlte, wood and rarm roofN cb* Ue 
Structuring: 
R ng Finish: 
wood pdes aid pogto 




Windows: ýInge Doors: 







115C, Vero" - Wed Ovff 5zxtre 4owimm ar ciraiabw for 
&14W care-A, 






(1) . IlludVilliffb" 
WIG OngmFMIP w. PRxA= ffum -Arquftacture Popular am Ponuga)' and trom re reffialm 
Inqumto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" I ýocation- 
county: vracp Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tdvora Twonshilp: t5aiAe-iro 
No.: *5 
1 




Luopr JO ý16--Iro 
Settlem. Type: C Settlem. Type: Spam, I 
--; 
mpa ----7 Sub-region: im o oouzo ii moo 
1cvatAcn5 never h*ff than 4c)o rn wftý eyce ion týe Type of Bid. Farmincl 5eWenwnt Nortý in th- tr kim 61 marbain Aab 








in H14W zm 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: 
ain Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: CArmýte, wood arid raw rxNq clap tOe 
Structuring: ` 
R ing Finish: 




Interior Exterior: I 
qraittz, ma5OT4 
Windows: n ngs Doors: 
wj; mýdON ýgm W61 Wwd "00 
Floors 
interior: Exterior: 
rla7 baWJ5 and fl&*zre in 
tie loý 
Geographical LocaUon: 
I S: selro ae the 5t6llc Vý--rcqb 15 5hom Im týe 
*at of tý-- 9WIr marLed 6-4 1ý6e saA de5jq, of the ýwdrajj aij 
týe cclum 5upPatinci 
4w roof mdcwcrý" 6otH wth & crudý-- 
ff&"ý - 
PhotoS / Rendedngs 










jEa , Wý--ý_ z 
IMal 
N 






lnqu6dto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýocation 
Data Sheet (1) Coun ? marC5 Fernando TAvora T. onNsIP: CarramLc 
No.: ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel a Ant6nio Mendres Place: Icircia 
Settlem. Type:: ýCim: pýa Setflem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: ýwm o mizo i mw 
Elevat4on5 riever ko6c-r 4w M, witý tk, - exce tke Type of Bid, Ncrtý in týe tral5Con zcne w6i Oe maAalri of Mi H 




No. of Floor: 21 ar 5 of 
PeIra ý ltorA 
Oreak týnwoout týe reclion ard in ýv k4w ZOW5 
BuIlding Elements: 
Slte Gov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: MaIn Bld. 
Bullt Area: 
Materials: 6raitte, wood amd raw roofN claq tile 
Roofing 
ffs-t-ý. . J91 U%ILU. W. 





Windows: Openings Doors: 
ýew opm" n *t open to týic 
L, Aca, ý 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior: 
ý IOLT ýVff df' 
observaflons: 







(1) . Illugnftons and drawinga wlected from -ArqungctLjra pWUW am porMpl. and from ft remaing 
fo be remarkeJ a ratýwr hicjý roof Gverhaq wO 5NIe 56i4-bxe 
Inqudrito rquitectura popular Portuguesa" ýocation Co. n MLXC5 Data Sheet (1) Femando TAvora S TwonNslp: Carrazede 
No.: ZONA I Rui Pimentel a Ant6nlo Mendires Place: Iq-eja 
Settlem. Type: Com: p: aýZ I Seftlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: we o vago e miw 
ýIevA4on5 riever Hoker týff 400 m, witk the exception of fk- Type of Bld. Fa7? IlICIJ5C 
j Nortý in -1: ýie tran5itýon zone with ýe markaim of Minho; c 
re I Ce J: ý: ýAa I aid a mo, f No. of Floor: 2 
=et5 
0 







Site Gov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6ramtý-, wooJ ariJ roman rooNq claq tile 
Roofing Structure: Finish: 
Wooý Oe5 and poqt5 C64 týle 
Walls 
Interior: I Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




ýým ýOffj! 5 
Observaflons: 
11 5WIrol I- Wed over 5tructure AlowIN air circulat4oi for 
dqnq cereal, 




(1) - Illustrantlons and dravAngs collected from *Arquitectura Popular am Portugal' and tram Its remalra 
fo be rcmarx. -ý a rauler rqý, raoi werhanq wu 5eqe 5týý, wfe 
InquMto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location County: Mcriýzv Data Sheet (1) Femando TAvoira Twonship: Lprx-V5 Vie5 
No.: ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: Ckknil 
FSatUamn. 
Type--&ýmpa 
[&rMem. Type: Sub-region: WKW MOLWAN 
IiT- 
of Bid. Far4me ýIwAwm bebNeen 400 alol 900 m wO H)*er. w4ue5 in +; he North; precipit, ý veru hicil up, to ýý/ rn; tree cover: 
No. of Floor: 2 -ACK 
PIW; 'cer"s: COIN mý K- 
I Building Elements: I 
Site Cov. Area: brEe upy. Ar.: &A-1- M. A 
I 
Buift Area: 
Maderials: Ciraiýe, wood aid rmwim roofN Ja4, ýIe 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
W" Oe5 ard po56 C* t4le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: DIOC6 OF q-. Me. 
hterior stalrrna5e hteq-ateJ in 
týe buildincl 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
ýew opm" of 9rd 5ize 
Interior: Floors Extedor: 
Nmr 6"J5 
Observabons: 
5p. v-r, c Infawabm avaLikic for a 6--bta uncier-Aaidinq of týc 
buildinq. 
Photos / Rendedngs 
(1) - UtuaVangma and dravAngs ookwW tmm 'ArquftKWra PWular sm POMW OW tmm tts Wu" 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesam Location Coun MaVAG Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora TwonNsip: Lana5 6L- Wwo 
No.: ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Setflem. Type: Sub-region: MW MOUNfAN 




Nort. ý; pLabom h UP to, 5 m; tree cover: Oa , F,, ec,! catAs 
TMand M- [-ýO. 
of Floor 2 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Site Gov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Buift Area: 
materials: Cvanýe, wood and flat maar5--Ille rWfinq 4 de 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood pýe5 aid po56 Fk mar5cille da4 tde 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Pock5 of qi-aAe 
mtered joimb5 mcl w+iL-wka5--J 
Windows: Openings Doors: 







5par5c lnfawolý& avakali>lc for a better unclier9terdrq rf týe 
bUIlJInq- fO IAG- r&e. J that t6-- MAN Of tk- e*alCe 15 &W 





(1) - IlluStranbons and dramngs colected from *ArqurW=ra PWuW am Portugar and trom rts renuung 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
C,, 
Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: ceira de Pwto-, Fernando Tivora Twonsh* -5emkor4m, ýL- No.: ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nio Mandres 
] Ipjacs: 
Tja" 0 
Settlem. Type: : Coý [ Settlem. Type: iýar CO ;;; ýý Sub-region: MINHOMOLMAN 
Type of Bid. rarmýý elevatiom b, ý, ecn 400 aid 9m k#w VA05 tm Ole 
-7Nr up, 
T9? 3&rmi 
m; tree cover: 
No. of Fkw: 
C aýd 
Building Elements: 
She Cov. Area: She Cov. Ar.: MaIn Bld. 
Built Area: 
materfais: 5late, ora, ýL-, wooý arJ rara, rx5v Ja4 tAd 
Rooflng 
Structure: Flnish: 






- - Floom 
Interlor: Exterior: 
-obeervaVo, n u: I here ffe 5ever openNs and 41e4 are craiwised in sudi a wa4 
tý* reminds L15 Of ldwwd influcMces, fý6- w5týet4c vaýc of the 
vuildw 5te" 
from týe t--ýtac ProAxed bý mlxrq 5late aid 
Geographical Location: 
PhotoS / 
drawkigs 001tectod ftom *Arlutt*ctura Popular am Portugar " frorr th rsma)ns 
Detalls 
Arr, --z-eh lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Loc. 1tion Gounty: rcke da Darca Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: L indbw 
No.: (5 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Setflem. Type: COMWV FSOtUem. Type: S Sub-region: MKW MOLWAIN 
[Type 
of 
-Bld. Famka6e ýIewaticm 6etween 400 and 900 rn w6i ki*er vAW5 Ih týe 
IPL-t& up to m; tree cover: AACK AT- cereakaeaZ M No. of Floor: 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main ElId. 
Buift Area: 
materials: Cirmýe, wooý and roofinq romal cla4 de 
Structure: Roofing Flnlsh: 
Cla4 tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Nock5 of qmýte rnway-4 
WIndows: Openings Doors: 
Floom Interior: Extedor: 
Observations: 
In L wzbw the tagte for tIme a656wýc treatný of týe corn 6&n 
1ý is lalJ more carefJ14 4m tke ver4 dwellrqs fýem4ve5 
Geographical Location: 




(1) - lkxtrwdbm wid dravAngs collslad from "Arquitedura Popular am PoMW and from ft rwnaJns 
lnqu6dto 
Data Sheet (1) 
No.: 9 
I Setfiem. Type: Sparse 
FTYPO 
of Bid. - Parmhaise 
I No. of Floor: 2 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesaw 
Femando Tfivora 
ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res 
OOU 
ýo&l o 
ItuoZip: T Place: 5aiD cL- 5La Liao 
Sub-region: Em o Paw E mwo 
never N in t6 
hicker týw 400 m, 46ý_G ortý . b_mt5ýb& zow W6 martain pre, tree cover: _KK PINE and 
P6 of M lpý 
AIKKS 
605 ýý 
IAK Is of Deira LttoriA 
.= 
Mtrab+ak 
&c reqlam aid 
witm 
+, ýe h4w zcre5 
Materials: Crmite, woLJ aid raw roofinq 4 de 
Structuring: Roofing Finish: 
Wood pde5 arJ po5t5 Ga4 de 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Windows: OWn-Ings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Noor bOa-J5 
Observabons: 
*-lr5, - information for 6ctý w&rqLandvq of tine 6ullclinci 
Avnr__-. Z_m Inqu6rito "Arquitectura popular Portuguesa" Location Coun Parcelo5 
Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora TwonNsip: Cxapepý5 
No.: III ZONA I Rui Pimentel e Ant6n! o Men6res Place: ma*e 
Settlem. Type: CompaýZ I Settlem. Type: Spame Sub-region: Ewe o zso ý mw 
Elevaticm wver kr thm 400 rm, wO týe exce ion of týa Type of Bid. Farr4icuse No6l the 51t& ýh mastain of MC 





ajý 16 ýrk3b,, VaM; No. of Floor: 25 ccr 5: C$ 
Building Elements: 1-st Pl,: -vimA p&s 
2nd R: ký6w, roms, Imv md 6Ac^ 
Site Cov. Area: 100 m2 
I Site Gov. Ar.: 100 m2 Main Eild. 
Built Area: 142 m2 
Mated": Ciranite, wood and rmum roofinq claý tile 
StructurIng: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood PdC5 aid P05t; 6 Cla4 tile 
Ab5emcc of chi"aý 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
ýxtema of týe retainiml W905, NOC6 of Grante ruWe mawrq / wood partbal 
WA, 





I 9t Fý. -farriped aartý 
2 rid I'l, I'loor bcffd5 
-66s-ervations: 
fo 6e noted a perfect relaton-5hip wO 06- anj topoqaphw aid 
w6l týe exterior space of the dwellincl. fo ý-- Aw rmwL-d týe 




. ....... .. 
Details 
Nýq 
tý-- scaýc Gf tie capttaý5 amý thetr "plaW'' wýh Mzw 
(1) - Illustrantions and 
drawings collsaw from 'Arqultscý. rýi Popý, ar am PortugaJ" ancl from As remains 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesam Locabon Gounty: 5 Pedro do ýul Data Sheet (1) Femando TAvora Twons ma4we 
No.: 12 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Mendires Place: 
ýPbe: 
rqwla da5 Cabra5 
Setfiem. Type: S-pam Sub-region: MOLWAIN5 OF KaMfIN OM ANP L90LRO 
Ievaýo, 6 in qffffA Axve 400 m aid 5ometým5 ýý er than FType of Bld. - Fmrýa6e 900 m, precipttatiom yer, 4 kk+; tree cover: _IACK 
PINE wtý 
cleff"W týe h4er q-aiJ OAK aid Of5ftf, 
I Building Elemerft: I 
Sfte Cov. Area: bne UOV. Ar.: &A--. - MA 
I 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: (Araite, wood and 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
5ate 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
[ýock. s of qmýe ma5crr-4 
Windows: 98 Doors. 
Interior Floors Exterior: 
Observabons: 
5Pa-, e Infawatcm for 6, -bter w&r5taidrq of tk-, buildinq, 
Geographical Locabon: 
. ......... 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - lkwVandOnß and drawnge coikxod tr«n -ArcNmwwra Popuiw a(n Porlugw" and tTDm na n*Tuuns 
lnqukito "A uitectura. Popular Portuguesa" county: Data Sheet (1) Femando Tfivora Twonship: Maimcc 
No.: 1-ý ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
LSe"em. Type: ComýýA Sefflem. TyM: i Sub-region: momm5 or Noefwm milzA ANP t9OLRO 
, 
*er fýx Type of Bld. 
ýIqvatkm in qffrrai a6ove 400 m and 5arebw5 Hk Farnin5e _7 900 m, praciptA& yffq HL*; tree cover: la PM w6 J: jrm -aM OAK aid Gt5i'Nff; 
cer ! 5: [No. of Fk)or. 2 FNO. of Floor 2 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Re Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materiais: 6raite, ýý, wooJ wd rom roaf* clai t4le 
Strudure Roofing Finish: 
Wood pole5 amJ po-sks CIN tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
%te a-J Hock5 of qake 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
The 9truture of tk- open" K, of wTez0, T Hoc6 of clrxtte 
In 5pite of th-, n6t4c look týe w 5týebc effect K, -ýxainq. 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Floor lboffd5 
Observabons: 
5pa-5e informat4m fcr a 6caa urider5ta-Jmq of týe buliJmq. 
Geographical Location: 
.... . .... . 
(1) - UkAbMlborls and draMngs ccgbcted from "Afquriectura poputar am Portugar and trom da romWns 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lqi- ýion county: g r1o Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: 06ýelhe 
No.: ZONA I Rul Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Settlem. Type: Com S as Settlem. Type: Sub-region: mouwAjw5 oF NmTitN %PA mr Pouw 
rn'. 
Btý6 im crrer, 4 alme 400 m aid wmet4me5 k4w tkam Type of Bld. . fn,. 9 m, prqzipýaý veq ki, +, tree cover: Ký fff wO dewir, ýKln týe k*rqaýrJ OAK md CHr5TW, _7 wreAs: 
Building Elements: I -A ý1,.: " cido'' , roof ovcrkaiq, 
:. -rA ýffn , 2M FI.: '5ccpciro", k&hcn, roormf,, Ijvk1q ariý MczN 
Site Cov. Area: 480 rn2 Site Cov. Ar.: 112 m2 
I 
M'aln Bid. 
Bulk Area: 'M M2 
Materials: LArailte, wocý aid raw roof)rp da4 t4le 
Roofing 
Structure: Finish: 









5pa, ýe irfawt4on for a betia Lrdffql; andmq of týe buddN, fo 
ý- wvý týý tý, bAcx4 Am are of om 5ecticm of q-dmýe 
f,. 6kiazd ki a '51mPid Wa4 tO 




is po5be Oat 6ý-- bulldklq u5cd 5tonewcirk of avtker 
czn5trutla, in vew of the different mamer5 ý, wa5 made, 
-[)rawings 
(1) Illustritrloo, "- -- mu, ýiumrc43uiaremp"ujgw- anownrwramuns 
Inqu6ft "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa Coun 
Location 
Data Sheet (1) Femando TeAvora T.. nNsip: 
Mo"""o 
ZI 
No.: 6 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Mendres Place: 5WL. 
Zý 
Safflem. Type: ýCompa Setflem. Type: 7Sý Sub-region: MNHO MOLWAN 
Fawiuw W6 Mca-q ýIevatior5 6etween 400 aid 92jý&k)*er. Aw5 in tk-- Nqrth; ý / m; tree cover: 11 . Cbez 
M. 
No. of Floor: 2 -XK 
IT=, ýi5ver 
I Building Elements: I 
I Site Cov. Area: I Ar.: I 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: CxaAe, wood a1J romin roofN da4 tAle 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
WMý PdC5 ald P056 Claq t4e 
Interior: WaRs Exterior: 
Plx6 of q-amite. 
Marq of wooý 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
ýew opm" of 5mAI 5ize 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
r1mr- 6%rC6 
Observatons: 
5pzr5c dor-maUal avaiiäAe for a beUer urcýrgLaldýnci of the 
bulidimý, 
Ihe, bäcm4 ovffýý 15 acheved we 4ab5 
Photos / 
(1) - Illusbanlons and dnWngs colected from "ArqLdbx: turs PopuLar em PorWW and fmm Its re"laft 
N Inqu6rito ki-quitectura Popular Portuguesa" county: Ca6LeýOVLo5 Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tfivora Twonship: I dy hyte 
No.: 16 ZONA 1 Rui Pirnentel 9 Ant6nio Men6res Place: PaAe 
Settlern. Type: Cornpaý//j I SeWern. Type: Sub-region: MUD MOLNfAJN 
Type of Bid. Nevaý&6 6ebmeen 400 aid 900 m WO H)*Cr. Aws In tke 
Fawim5e 
wO Manq K6rth,? P va khit tqýýl m; tree cmff: IT, -IAa S.. CN atm. No. of Floor: 2 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: 
Built Area: 
Materials: 51ate, wood anj rmm rod)rq dzq de 
Structuring: Roofing Finish: 
Wood Pdes md P05t6 CL-a4 t4le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Wrdows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observabons: 
5piw5e lnfmnaýicn for a 6eticer mcler5taridvq of tine bulldN, f6-- 
6" 5bixbure 15 macle of loop wa were braced at a later 
ýate. 
Geographical Location: 
. .... ...... . .... .... 
/ Renderings 
(1) - Iluaftnftm and dravApp oofia&Ad from 'ArqudsOura PcPuW Om PWW and tram as rwrons 
Inqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Gounty: Araza 
Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: ý5puva 
No.: 17 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
F-ý Sub-region: moLwAN5 or Nomm mim MV 190wo Satdem. Type: ýjm: ý [Setflem. Type: Sparse 
'lcyat&5 in qerierzi above 400 m aid wreurw5 ý4w *w ýWBW. [Type 
of ENd. Fzmýo" w6 6Aczrq 900 m, prqciptt;, ý yerý Hi*; tree cover, JAQ PIKF wtý 
cicar" in týe ki*ff cravJ OAK aný 
dý5ftf; 
No. of Roor: 2 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: I Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6r&te, wood aid ranx roofinq ýA tAe 
Structure: 
Wood Pdes aid P05t6 
Roofing Finish: 
C1,14 fýle 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
6raite mawTý w6i wooý 
6ACON 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors, Exterior: 
Observations: 
5par5e infomat& for a betý mcL-rqtalJinq of týe bu)IJN. 
/ 
(1) - INLOtfanb" and dre 
Geographical Location: 
4- 
... . ........ 
jW j" Porh*W* and trom ds r9"U" 
Inqu6ft "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" c 
ýýv. 
oi5a5to-- Data Sheet (1) Femando T&ora TZoMip: 6av5 
No.: 18 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: Miube5 
Setfiem. Type: &mýý7FSettiem. Type: Spame 
Type of Bld. -Farrnkcu5e wýý oteciraL-J 9tavca5e & 
6aýczmi I 
No. of Flow: 2 
71 
Building Elements: 





Materials: Cirailte, woLJ ald raw r00f1r1q JaLl the 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood poles aiý po9b CIN de 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Floor 6m-o15 
Observabons: 
5pa-5, - oformation for 6ý. W&r5taIJincj of tk- builJinq 
(1) - 14126VUnbons and drawings coSected from "Arquaamra popuL,,,, am Porý and trtKn its remains 
Sub-region: ým o t9ouzo ý mw 
Fleot&6 rever M, w6 týe ev- of t1w Kýrý Ir týe tr-ýkkn zone wth týC martain ol r ecipýýion 
reaýlwq in ý000 m/ m; tree cover: _KK 
PT 
and 
of znd HLAIM M in laldr, of 13cra Lttor-A 
-re, 
CA5. creowk, -m aný 
in týe h4er wift 
1, 
Inqu6Hto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Locig?, n County: Accc* jeVez Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora ýýWonslhlp: 5W 
No.: 19 ZONA 1 Rui Pimental e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Settlem. Type: o: mýýý 
I Setflem. Type: iparse Sub-region: MINHO MOUWfAJN 
Type of Bid. far4nbe w6 keqaLcd 50Vca5e & bakml' ýIcvat&5 between 400 and 92g3AýýVAUC5; m týe Nortý,, I lpýatlcr va up M, , e&e cover: IN - cereýi5: Cbe"mad M. FýNo. of Floor: 2 
IACK ý 
Building Elements: hk Fr.; x1nial pm5 
2r. d Pr.: k&hcm, row5, I ioý aid 6Acx4 
Site Gov. Area: 45 m2 
I Site Cov. Ar.: 0 m2 Main E31d. 
Built Area: 81 m2 









WIndows: Openings Doors: 




I'loor board! 5 famped eartý 
observaflons: 
Týe cdumn5 5upportrkj týc b4con4 are 5qjxe wth 6evelleý 
&-iqe5 &-J wbi capýJfi. Týls 5how5 al erudfte acqtýeýc 











I,, ý, I'ta" (,, I ý,, ,, bý,, 2ý,;,,,, ila, 1 201 ). I-, 
(1) .1 . ý- jl;:, 4 
PO(tLQLIJ' arlG!: uf" 'I-' " ". 13 
h Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
LýýIon 
County: Porto Mato5I+o5 
Data Sheet (1) Femando Tdvora Twonship: 
No.: 20 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Setdem. Type-ýjmý [Settlem. Type: Spar; sew-T-] Sub-region: ým o t9OLVO E MNHO 
ýIcvawm rever k1oker tim M, wc Of týc tra, 5ý 
[Type -crf BkJ. -. Far+arc w6 mteoý 9tairca5e & 6, A, 
I NOZ tie ý& ZOW WjLý ý1 of 
M; )recIpLaUm 
ý1 rý7 bIM er: Ta PIw I re ej or and of [3cir, NorA No. of Floor: 2 _7 =f,: CAMcýYAtýýe 
&rm& 
and in 66- kLier zcre5 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bld. 
Built Area: 
Materials: CArmýe, wood aid rara, rovfN Ja4 de 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood Pde5 &Lý P056 C134 de 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observations: 
5pa, se Wormaticn for a 6etter trJ--rqtaiJwq of týe ýulldirkq, fo 
6- noW týe cxefJ treatmett of týe buildinq, 
(1) - MuMpfi" MW drjrMnqs coqoctgd fmm -Arqu#wWra popuilv am PoMjW and tmm Its remains 
Inqudrito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lopalion 
Ds 
'nto county: Mrw,, - Lawveze5 ata ShieLt (1) Fernando Tfivora Twonship: 5. Lamp & t9cur c, 
No.: 21 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: QuintS 
LSefflem. Type: ComýjýZ ý Setdam. Type: Spam Sub-region: momAN5 or Nomm mieA mv Powo 
le abwe 400 m aid 5offeUT165 ý4w 4kw Type of Bld. Fan4m5c wth Wx4ated 4avca5e at&6 in Wwrai 900 m, precfpýabcn vffý Hit*; trw coer: JACK Mg wO Je, T. ý* týc HI*ff qard OAK md Of 5TNIr; LNo. of Flom 2 C--= I 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Ar Re Gov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6rmlte, wood aid mar5eille roofinq da4 tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood Pde5 aid P0k5 Mar5eille Ja4 t4le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Plock-s of qaiýe maýe w6i 
reqýOrL4 
Openings Doors: 
WWIM5 Pi"d with a Certalm 
n0m Uowhq 6w akbnci of týe 
stme5 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observabons: 
5pa, 5-- infawob& for a better umicrqta-Jlrj of týc buildiricl. 
Geographical Location: 
....... .... 
.... ..... .... 
(1) - llkztrwybons and drmtAngs cofiwý trm *Arqurt()ctLra FOPu'4'f twIl ý'OIIIJW arld fTom qb remains 
Inqu6dto mArquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lo on VýLIV&7wm 
Data Sheet (1) Femando Tfivora T Ip: Ferreiro5 
C 
ZI 
No.: 22 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Setflem. Type: _&ým [Setdem. Type: Sub-region: ma 0 t? ouw ý MINW 





No. of Floor: 2m 
ZiR 
of Pe "ý ýXA I =ca6: CON thra4vut 1 the H*cr zores 
I Building Elements: I 
Sfte Cov. Area: bne L; ov. Ar.: ika-: - r! bli 
I 
Buift Area: 
Materials: Cv-&L-, wood end flat mar3ellle roofinq Ta4 t4le 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Woocl pde5 arJ po5t,, Oa4 Ue 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observabons: 
5pff 5c informaL& for a 6ettff xAaAandN of týe WIWN, 
Geographical Location: 
LI 
. ..... ......... 
..... ...... 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Illustrantions wid drawkip collected trom "Arqubchm popular Wn porkW and troff, b remWns 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa of Location County: 6uimwk5 Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tdvora Twonsh1p: 5. Paw 
No.: ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel a Ant6nlo Men6res Place: A-ka 
Settlem. Type: Corný; ý 
[Settlem. Type: Sýaým Sub-region: ewi o Pouw i mw 
Nevattom mever HqHer t4 M, exce im týc Type of Bld. Farmhcu5e/ "! 5eqjelro" Naf. ý in týe trai5ibiar zale 6 marbain of M; rqp"101 
r: K 11 
No. of Floor: 25 of 
Irp =5: 
PCApt&OULý, ýýO: Oseý21 ýb twim 
toýfc 
'keoff 
ZCW5 q eq 
BulldIng Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: 6rake, wood md romain rofnq Jaq fAc 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 




Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior: 
Fýoor bOW015 famped eartý 
observations: 
5p" irfawat& for a better umJerqtmJirj of týv WUN. 
F-Photos / -Rend-erings 
Geographical Location: 
..... ...... ... ........ ... ....... 
.......... 
(I)-Illuwantions and dravAngsoolocwo Rom -"uiwmra ropuiarem r-urujyw 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lo ., c tion coun 0 Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tdvora TwonNsip: Cremall 
No.: 2,4 ZONA 1 Rul Pimento[ e Ant6nIo Men6res 
lP%a 
ce: 506reira la 
CO 
ISettlem. Type: Comýý_j [ittlern. Type: Sparse Sub-region: ewe otgoLpoe mw 
Type of Bid. Parniu5e / "wqxro" M, Kýý in th- 
'tral! 
5 zvtý rnartain of Mrhoý lpýat& 
5 
RT 
and er: WK 11 
No. of Floor: 2b I reqial aid in kL*cr zonc5 
LcgEM, 
44 
Bulldlng Elements: 19t, rr,: aiimaI5 pen5, k&, Cý= and ýitaaqc 
5eqe-Iro"( cIrLM 6am), roorn5 aid livocl 
Site Gov. Area: I Site Gov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 180 rn2 
ýatorials: 6ralite, woool md raw roof* Jaq tile 
Rooffna 
OULFLAUFtS. 
Wood pdc5 amý po96 Claq de 
Interior: 
W 
WoLJ partbom w. 415 
alls r: lUbc ma5cnq rrortarVV 




Týe buildiml 15 m 
Ings Doors: 
q opered to 
t. 4, - 115cqxcird' 
Intedor: 
Floom Extedor: 
15t. Fl.: farnpeý cartk 2xid, ft: famped earthý 1ýra5klnq coirt 
rloor 6oa-J5 LýffJ: flaq5t" 
Observatons: 













41 IRA \i(Rj 
ýJ, 
14 
ýo 45r IIý -f 41, --- 
(1) - IIIL,, - ,,, , id 
dravvings collected from *Arquitectura Popular am Portugal" and from its remains 
Inqu6rito "A rquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýocation County: tcýnar&5 Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: 5. AM) artb4v cLc 
I 
No.: 29 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6nIo Men6res Place: czU_ 
Sefflem. Type: 
_ý?: 
mýýD Setflem. Type: Spa Sub-region: ewe o tgoLrD e wo 
Flevabom 
never krm, wttý týc exce 
MX& of the I IqjcrOI I 
_7 








Ihn t No. of Floor 
2 ccreA-5: CVOýJqEx the reqicri and in týe hL*er zcw5 
ý BuNding Elements: Ist I'l.: Ww, oltvc mill, aiimaI5 pa5 
- I, ar and "eira'' ; 2md rl.: ''5WIro", room5, ard l lvhq 
Site Cov. Area: 1000 m2 
I Site Gov. Ar.: 145 m2 Main Bld. 
Bulft Area: 96 m2 
Materials: Oranite, wouý &1J romaim roofinq cLN de 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 







Windows: Openings Doors: 
Vff4 few opemN5 




ýIoor ýýJ5 6ralk-c ma5arq 
ýIaqqtme in the ký6vr 
observafions: 
fo be wt--i the qtrýaý modulatict, and the Weil proportimed 
v -ýwq , 4e, On týe 





Photos / Renderings 
3 ýLt' /7 1 
. 12 
(1) - Illufftranwm arid draWngs collected from "Arquitectura Popular am PoMQaj- and Yrom = rumauna 
/ 
. 






Inqukto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesall Locition 
Data Sheet (1) Coun Parce 05 Fernando TAvora TwonNslp: ýýp5 
No.: 26 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nlo Men6res Place: 6rama 
SoUlem. Type: Ko: mýD [Settlem. Type: S-p-ars-evi Sub-region: Em o votrzo e wo 
Elcy. k&5 rever hl*er &am 4X rn, wc Ix Of 4w Type of Bid. 115ccpero" N Im týc trýý& Z" W6 in of MIACZ, c Pýat& 
re I ryq r: K Iýj 
tý6 RNC Poo 
, 
rge 
J5 p2b c" ý cr zujýg&x, 
I 
[-No. of Floor: 2 anj IMI 17 ýcrco6: C9 
tr&a&aTjtý$c 
re4lam aij in t8rer zo"5 
[Building Elements: I 
Sfte Gov. Area: 246 rm2 bnQ UOV. Ar.: Main Bld. 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: CAramite, W09j aid raw roofirtj da4 tile 
structure: 
Roofing Finish: 




(AralLe pillar5 ard ma%mq 
ýa5tercd 
Windows: Openings Doors: 






fo ý,. rded t6e, r4tým of t4, - cirerite pilla-5 5tnxture aýematN 
Wýh wocý poký5 
















-- -- 2 -. 
_________ 
-U 
--I _7 --- 
L- 
TMM 'Arquiti)(; tý. ra ilopuiar ary, Portugal" and from Mi rufnali% 
An-l-'C'ek Inqu6dto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesall Location county. varcelo Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: ýmcoradbs 
No.: 2-1 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6nlo Men6res 
JlPlace- 
ISettlem. Type: _Co-mp_; _ý7 [Settlem. Type: Spares Sub-region: Ewe o Paz E mINHo 
L-mbims revet- hiVe il II Im týe 
r týx 400 m, wIth týe exce icm Type of Bid. rarmýý / ''5eqjclro wO e5pýcpejrdj ý101 Z" ttý marLaim of M Lablom 10 /tM-- and 
No. of Floor: 2 
ý, Oaij 
0 XAF, 'r&55: Qf .C Ira L ýaal 5., 
ýOm 
týe regm aid in w mwr zav5 
BuIldl Elements: 15t ft aiimiý pem, k&ýa ard gtaaqe 
2rJ ýH '' 5copeiro'', rxm aid I K(inq 
Re Cov. Area: IM Cov. Ar.: MaIn Bld. 
Built Area: 150 rn2 
Materials: 6raritc, wood aid romm roofinq Ja4 tile 
- - - 
Structuring: 
A60 ff ii 
Flrlsh: 




WOOý partitim WA and PDWe m. 5owi 
'UHe marmq Walls 
Windows: Ope lmgG Doors: 
Wirjýow5 witloiout 4a" paw-5 





1ý5pozjro'' - PNInq cam 6. wn 
Týe 0656AIC ta5te 15 revedej in t4c ru5tlc4 Of týie Wh6e 






(1) - IIIUJILTUJ 1w, --m---raururupuiaraTnrurujww 
Inqudrito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýocation County: PvWC5 Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: Chaiscla5 
No.: 20 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6nlo Men6res Place: VIL-1a 
Settlem. Type: ýCoýmpa [Settlem. Type: Sub-region: ým o t9ouro ý mw 
Nevab&5 never k rn, Wýh týe cyzc Icn of &e Type of Bld. Famýý secpclro'') dr4inci 
;; ý_j Nortý in 4k- traA& z0v Lý maAaln of Mlrv; F Up icn 
, Octp md in cira L ýxa 7 
Vý' 




Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Maln Bid. 
[B-ulft 
A-rea. 
materials: 6raiL-, wood zrJ flA rnar5cille rod)N claq tile 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
wooý PdC5 aid P05ts Claq tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: Pri4incl bxn: n"C ma5mN wa 
wooý 51. t5; [Mlinq: ma5av-4 
02ýkre 61 




5ý, ar5& trfa7rkkiom 
for better urJerkandN of týe buildinq At 
&N rate, 41e mw of the cki4irq Jan ( ''5Wirdl) 5taric6 out 




(1) - Illustrwoons and drawings collected 
from "Arclultactura Popular am Portugal" ano trom rw remains 
Inqu6rfto 
Data Sheet (1) 
No.: 29 
Setflem. Typo: ýjm: ýpa lem. Tyipe: Sparse 
Tyipe of Bid.: 5eqiciro" 
Lý-O- of Floor: 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Site Cov. k.: Main Bld. 
Built Area: 





Pill, T5 of Talite 
Exterior: 




fo 6e rewrkeJ tk-. r4ff aid týe gtructurA caiceý, 
Photos / 
Location 
Gounty: FNW ao L-arc5o 
Twonship: A4jw 5&*a5 
Place: 
Sub-region: ým o t? aw ý miw 
Flcvaý rever k*r týý M, W161 týc Nloý in týc tralptt& zare wth marýalm of MI ; cclpýat& rý 
e er: _KK 
PT 
aid 
Cýý&M reaýrci in 
ý 
Of c 'm &ýbvln of Pelra LurA =5,. MAIZý 4rachait týc reqicn and M in 4e kiciier zore5 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
Femarxio TAvora 
ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res 
(1) - lkmtrantions and drwMngs colkAed from 'Arquftftra POPulEtr Im FOrtugar arld trorn ýs romakla 
tr 
Inqu6rIto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" kociggn 
Data Sheet (1) county: on rca Fernando TAvora Twonsh1p: 
NO: 50 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nIo Men6res Place: 5ta RU 
Settlem. Type: COMPaCF] [Seftlem. Type: Sub-region: ým o t2avo ý miNHo 
TL-v9Ion! 5 neve hl*er 4im 400 m, w6 4w Of tkc r Na+ý in týL trýýtm ftý ic makain Type of Bld. Norwns L04mq (5&lLa kýa 5axfxaq) M. - =etlq e ZW5K I ati*ý "M UM and HOW IAK 'Vera L ýaA No. of Floor: 2 PCXKi%5 
I 
_7 
I cere 5: 
ý( 
$N týrajqýCA tie, req tn k4w zcw5 
Building Elements: 15t Fl,: KL+em aid 5tcraqc 
2rd FI,: kow, 5 
SIte Gov. Area: I SIte Cov. Ar.: Main Elld. 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6ralite, wood and raTai roofinq cLaq tilc5 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood pde5 aid pot, 5 ON t1les 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
6raiýz mwaq mrtffed and 
WlIL- Wa4rd 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interlor: 
Floom Exterior: 
l5it f: TwPed &T+ý 
2md F ý. ý floor 6oarck 
Observabons: 
*5 buiWeici 15 uwJ to WN tk- 5aýa Rýa 5azttrarý pjlcrwm. 
However ý, 15 ýuk fdlowlnq a sta%Aat Zom I far4mse 
Location: 
DravAngs 
lnqu6Hto "A quitectura Popular Portuguesa" ko t gn Q2 
Data Sheet (1) County Fernando Tdvora 1wonship: 1, indow 
No.: ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6do Men6res Place: 
Settlem. Type: ComýýZ [Settlem. Type: Sub-region: miNHo moLwAN 
Type of Bld. 5tome car barm ( "ý5piqziro'') eL-vablO15 between 400 grj 900 mWh Values h the p0ation Ver North; hmk up ioMrmýtm, tree cover; XK IN , cereA5: C 
eZ 
M. FýNo. of Floor: 
BulldIng Elements: 








Windows: Ope ngs Doors: 
Flo ors 
Interior: Exterior: 
f,, týe acqtýAlc of týe ccrn bam 
15 revcalecl Ir a' evl6lý waq , 
Arardlive týyi5km L4arJ tlý-, 
, 1roUqj, j oftý-, CaM 




....... ...... . ........... ....... ..... 
(1) ,A 
at 01,1.11 W, . I'll ý ýTquructýql P4ýjý4: 8'. 1 VUM, ýa A, ký, I'll .- 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa k alion County: vw Larhm Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: 5oajo 
No.: '52 ZONA 1 Rul Pimento[ e Ant6nlo Men6res Place: 
Compac Setflern. Type: IS attlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: ým o l9owo e miwo 
Nevabiom never I*er m, An týe exce Of týe Type of Bid. 5toric wocý 'T5piqpciro Wafýi in týc lbranAlCM Z ltý rnamtain of MI pkaý& 5 a14 
an 
ObVigJ54p4a 
Lýorgi No. of Floor: cercA C tikr tine re al aid In 
hoer zw5 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: I Main Bid. 
Built Area: 






P ratiý in qw ýL-. I aL-rA do5ure of wood L-th 
%- wlývle 15 5uppated Cn Crak-e P1145. 




fýe ac5týetic ta5te 15 reveäea im ý5 pataLar ýxemmt 
(1) - 11jusvantlons and 




ton Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lm! :] county: mavk Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tfivora Twonship: Meryfe 
ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 5to AOJ4 
Settlem. Type: ýýmý FSetdem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: WNHO MOUWAN 
Type of Bld. 5t" / wood 11ý5p4eirol, ýIevat&5 6etweer 400 md 900 m w6 kpker 
Aues in 6L- 
Nlortý; r Ver m; tree cover; Cbe, up 
to 
[No. of Floor 
JCK I, cer"s, alý 
I Building Elemerft: I 
10116 UOV. Ar.: Re Cov. Area: .. -! - mil 
I 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: 6raiLe, wood and raral roofinq dN de 
StnxWre: Roofing Finish: 
ON de 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
FrattA in qi-aiýe, I. atffA dogxe of wood latý 
Tkc wkýe b %ppa teý cn qrmtte pilla-5. 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observations: 
fýe w56wtj, - 6abnre of týe arn 6am 15 cýe to 6w -5mA I 
Jlmem&6 4iatlow a better famA treaýý, 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - llkwbran§Dna and draWngs ccgkx; tiW from -Arquftectlra popujw am Portugar and trum fts nXTIffins 
A&7-clm 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location county: Mai* Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tfivora Twonihip: ýý Va65 
No.: 54 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Raw 
Settlem. Type: Coffpmý Settlem. Type Sub-region, MINHO MOUNfAN 
NevewI5 6etwem 400 amd 900 I"d. - 
_11" 
I wood I "Isp4elro") r-= IWI WUP. 9 ; ec Cmff 6tk IpLabon w 
cere No. (9 Flow: 
3Aa J5: C aid 











1ýe seqý-eý 6ýaiw of týe com 6m if, cL- to Oe 5mAl 
jeff6icm tMt Alow a 6eVxr fomA treabnent, 
Detaft 
Drawings 
fý F !, par " trom its remains 
lnqu6dto "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesam Wion 
r1o Data Sheet (1) Femando Tfivora CTwOU=P: Cidadelhe No.: 55ý ZONA 1 Rul PImentel e Ant6nIo Men6res Place: 
Settlem. Týps: ýi; ýz ý- Type: Sub-region: mom*6 ce Komm ow 4v t9aw 
ý, Ibevtm qmw2i a6ove 4W m and xmAimis h thm 5t" m 
'n L Type of ENd. M, - tree comr: -KK rlrx 9 m, prqcIp&AIm ver4 H, 
)or: 
IcereAs: Im +he h4w lerati'd 5fW, 
Building Elements: 












1ý6 OW5tWO 5OU& 15 6W644 11610%td. 
Geographlud Locaton: 
... ..... ..... 
DetWI& 
S 
(1) - illusingWons and 
dfavAngs 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location County: Arcuca Data Sheet (1) Fernando Teivora Twonship: Mi5xeb 
No.: 'ý6 ZONA I Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
[!! ttism. Type: GomýýZFSetftm. Type: Spame Sutý-region: MOLWAN5 OF KOMIN MIM ANO POLRO 
ýIevaUcm in qcrieri dpow 400 m a-J 5orwýme5 hi. *er than FType 
of Bid. . 
5b" / wood T5p4eirol 900 rn; prqclpýý yer4 61*., tree cover: XK PIW wftk 
clear"ý* týL- k4ff craild OAK aid Gf5ftff; 
cere, i . 5: 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 







Front in qraAe, 1, AaA do%re of wood lath 
Týk- wkole I! i gippa teJ on qamýe pillar-5. 





fh5 5ýuticn 15 6a564q cifferent from the u5uei ow5. It ýu5 a 
qtme, poJkjrn w6i caý rdaL-j to týe 5in alJ b 4iape 15 
5"ilar to a coffim. Týc uper part 15 5imilar to tie oaff5, 
Photos / Renderings 






Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lý7 i oiinn- County: forra5 
ýTajrroo 
Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tfivora Twonship: Ckawirn 
Tj 
No.: 57 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Settern. Type: ý)7mpýýJ:: ]F&denn. Type: Sp-a-rs-e-PI Sub-region: mmo mouNfAN 
of 
ýBld. ýIcvab&" between 400 aid 900 rn Ah HKker Aue5 in tý%-, FTyM of Bid. WOOd I T5PICPCIrO' Nortil; PL--k& V/N*J m, tree cover: 
-XK 
AIT! 
cereAs, C qI M. No. of Floor: 
I Building Elements: 
I 
Sfte Cov. Area: Olle UOV. M. Main Bid. 
Buift Area: 








WXj PC k5 mi Lilý 





Observations- *ý for :? peT5C hGr - 66btff Lfldff5tald Inq Of týC %Ild InCl. 
-iowever tt, ca4d ý-, noted tine Ae-fin bon of týe enUi4 opte, taýN 
a4vwtaqc of 46- w5&edc importaxe of tý-- corn bxr 
''e : ý2"iro") 
lGeogmphical Lmabon: I 
-A-, " 
. ........... 









(1) - Illustranbons and drawinga collected from "Arquito=ra Popular am Portugar and from its mmadna 
I nqu6rit "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesam ýocpition 0 County: eqlwa Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tsvora Twonship: lMxam c1b ChAO 
No.: ZONA I Rui Pirnentel a Ant6nio Men6res Place: PmAvo 
Settlem. Typo: [Sefflem. Type: Spam Sub-region: MOLWAN5 ff NMUN MIM ML? POLRO C( -7 Ievat&5 in cienerai a6m 400 rn aid 5awUme5 kl. *er thal [iy of Bid. WOLJ ý5P44eed goo m; prqjpL-t& yerq hk*; tree cover: JAa PIKE AH dear" in tke k4ff circund OAK aid CW51W; 
No. of Floor: cereA5: 
Building Elements: 





A; ýa: -71 
Materials: 6ralite, wood and mar5eille rwfinci Jaq tile 





Wood ýX qt, 5 MJ Lltý 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observations: 
fýe rt5 bw ýear6 , 
týpe Of 9AWt 15 UMU5UiA, 1116 PlIIar5 9PPO 





(1) - Hkistran6m and drawings coliected from 'Arqulux; tura Popuial sm F'OmJgsr and from its remains 
lnqukito "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesa" Locaktion County: Pbvca do La-ým Data Sheet (1) Femando T6vora Twonship: fravaqw5 
No.: ý9 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
LSettlem. Type: ýým: ý [Settlem. Type: S-paý- sub-region: im o voLvo Ii wo 
verat&6 wvcr k4le, Lým 400 M, W6 iýle except& Of týe [Type -ofBld. WGOJ 'T5P4ZIrd Nafý in týe traiAicm 76re w6 $c 1h of 
MIMýO; lpbt3om 
Ian iým5oz er: -1ACK 
IKE aid 
r, r, No. of Floor: 
ar Nýýtlmg, 6 of Ocira Lýbaial 
cercA5: CON &ra4iatt reqlai and Im 
tý6 h1*er ZOW5 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. A Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: Ccmýe, w" md mar5eille roofinq claq tile 
Stnicture: Roofing Finish: 
Cla4 de 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Fra*A in cjraiýe, I ateral clo5ure of w" latý 
Tke wlýde b 5uppa teJ on q-&ýe pillam 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observations: 
fýe ca-e in týe vertblat& of týw corn 6am5 WL-, d týe ir 
Oacemcrý fdlowlrq týe 5teeper 5ITc 
Geographical Locabon: 
(1) - l[Wranbons and drwMngs col ftorn *ArquftjK: tura Popular am PorhW and trom its remains 
InquMto "A quitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýocation County: twwep Data Sheet (1) Fernando T6vora Twonship: Cha6ela5 
No.: '40 
II 
ZONA 1 Rui Pirnentel a Ant6nIo Men6res Place: vilela 
Settlem. Type: &M_P_a(; FI [Senlem. Type: Spares ]; 71 Sub-region: WM 0 t9010 E MIWO 
ýIevgbon5 
rever k M, wbk tke except& Of 616 Type of Bid. Wood 'IE5pIqXIrO" Na+h in týe trý z týý, e mcunýajr of Mirýo, eýpýatlon rccyphýq 15 JICK FIN' or and of Delp 
&: 
aý 
In cer_ 5: 
7ý52 
rpion amJ in tke h4ier zw5 
ints: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Gov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: Wboý and marsedle roofinq claq ble 
Rooflng 
Structure Finish: 




Wood PC k5 aid latý 




fo b,. n&,. d týA t Wa5 taken adv&tý of the, ae54WýC Value 




(1) - Musuantlono and aravAngs oolleoted 
from 'Arquh&Mra PoptAar arn portugaj* and IrGm b remains 
All---Icm Inqu6rito mArquitectura Popular Portuguesam Loultion county: Viera do M4w Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonship: fabLý 
No.: ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: Pabadaro 




- Chapei Nevattm between 4X and 900 m w6 kýW Aue5 in tke Nortý; Pýtation vh UP to ý? / m; tree cover: 




Building Elements: Porch and rove 
Site Gov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: I Main Bld. 
Built Area: 
Materials: Ccaiýe ma5mý aid mw5eillc roa5icj daq t4le 
Roofing Stnxtire: Finish: 
ciaq t4le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
K- k5mý OaAerecl md wý Lcwa5ý--J 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior: 
Observations: 
To 6. - noW tlýA thic- dwel Ha5 x exterrA pulpit in t; he porch, 
(1) - Iflustrantions and dravAngs ool6cted from *Arqutkx; l, ra Popular Om POrtugar arld trOm Its rOn'gdns 
aie 
par lnqu6dto "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesa" k0c; t" n County. 'ca Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora Twonsh1p: ýmdlow 
No.: 42 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nio men6res Place: 
Type: Com? a4-j I Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: MW MOLWAN 
Bld. Chao (5ta Maria da 5erra) Elevabom babNeem 400 aid 900 m Ah k*r vAue5 in the North; q ipLihon 
--vff 
le up. to 500N/ m,, tree cover: 
No. of loor: 
XK N; c-cre. 45: 
N 
alý M. 
Building Elements: Pcrdi arO nave 
Site Gov. Area: I Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 82 m2 






Masaq AH ewa4ýced 
Windows: n gs Doors: 










I \1 I'l NI)Rl Ri, 
' PULIFIM 
I NAVi 
4 \1 I \Jý 
(1) - jiucyanwna ivid afiviinus ooilýcilc 
tium 'Arquitmtura P4)uta ain to(1ý6w, Lv 1, oW, V iln rýj 1-if ; 
lnqukito 'Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Locition 
Data Sheet (1) County: Pate e 
Lima 
Fernando Tdvora Twonship: 
No.: ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nIo Men6res Place: 
Sattlem. Type: CompaýZFSettlsm. Type: Sparse Sub-region: ýNTIFý 0 QOLPO ý MINHO 
ýIevabon5 never k4er M, wIth tke exce on of tk-, Type of Bld. 5, ý OVtJio Ckavel in tk-, trati5wi zore wlý mointaim of Mi ; )recipItatim 





5 of Peira I, Itaa No. of Floor: c_-r&A5: 




Site Gov. Area: 
T Site Gov. Ar.: 
Main Bid. 
[Bulft Area: 














ýIoc t t Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
Data Sheet (1) Coun Fernando Tdvora Twonlip: 
No. - 44 
ZONA I Rul Pimentel a Ant6nlo Mendres Place: 
Seldom. Type: ComýýZ I Saftlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: we o tqoLro ii miNHo 
Type of Bid. 5a+icra Jo 5%xro Ckapel 
Nevab&6 new W-er ) m, wO 4e exce Of fýc Natý Im týc ti-gr51torl zow 6 maAalm of Mir ecip&-kiam 
rZ 
rifil 
No. of Floor: aid 'AT" aid 
im 
AcIra 
L liaal ývý5: MAJZ In Uýc kk*er zore5 
Bulldng Elements: 
Sfte Cov. Area: Sfte Cov. Ar.: Main Bld. 
Built Area: 













........... ........... . ... 








ý1) - lksomflom mid dravAngs colleW ftm 'Arcluftectura Popular em Portugar and trom Re mmalno 
Location Inqu6lito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesaw county: Oracp 
tion ýo 
Data Sheet (1) Femando Tfivom Twonship: raýCa 
No.: 4ý7 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel e Ant6nio Menbres Place: 
[Settlem. Type: ýjmýZ [Setflem. Type: 
ipýýwmw Sub-region: ým o i7owo ý mlNw 




Lý6m %Minq Nxtý in the tral5bom Zone W6 týe mayrtam of 
lmv;. 
t eclpý&Iom 
reaoiýrq Im : _IAa 
R 
and 
5 of Pera LýaA 
WWýWmn, SiFim 
týe h*r zows No. of Floor: 2/ 5 
OCfM 4razýak týe reqlm aid 
I Building Elements: I 
Site Gov. Area: pne L; ov. Ar.: lkil-I. - rNI-I 
I 
But Area: 
Materials: PubHe ma5mý, wmd ariý raw rwfinq cla4de 
StruMre: Roofing Finish: 
WOOJ PdCS MCI P05t5 CL14 tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Wooden-part*Aon5 Pu6He ma5orr4 Oa5tereý ancl 
whlteýýd 





In the 4ree eu*e5 týe 5ýaw wak Jetatche5 t4f frcm týe 
wmdow5 to participatM im 4w cornpo5tWm of týe facacL-. 
GeographicaJ Location: 
win 
(1) - Illustrantlons and dravAngs collected from 'Arquftectura Popular am PorhMar ay'd from b rOmalns 
Inqu6rito mArquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Gourity: CAuln-grw5 Data Sheet (1) Femando Uvora Twonship: 
No.: -46 
ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel a Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
Gompac sub-region: mm o i9owo E mw Sefflem. Type: sidem. Type: Spme 7F Flevabicm rkr%cr ki*ff t6n 400 m, w& týe ez Of týc 
141pLatim 
FType -ofBId. 
- LV6an DuMN Ncrf. ý in +ýe trýit& zme wýh tý& mcuntain of Mri,, 
ee, cI JACK IW aný 
OCL-t6 
SM512w, 
No. of Fk)or: 
0 Win &fe"keL+VaerLz'"aA5 1 =5: COIN týýr týe reqcn and 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6ral&, wood ad raw roofirq da4 de 
Structuring: 
Roofing Finish: 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
lntBdor: Floors Extehor: 
Observations: 
fýc gurveq &w 4ims aý4 týc facacLes reveAinq týie karajewb4 
of th- wkde. 
(1) - likiatranbons and dravAngs collected from -Arqubctufa Popular am PorhjW and from its remaim 
Inqu6rito 'Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County PW Fernando TAvora Twon&p: 
No.: '41 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nIo Men6res Place: 
Saftlem. Type: Compa Et-ti-em-Type: Spam Sub-region: mm 0 POUkO ý MINHO 





No. of Floor: vctL 5: CMJ xhak the reqicn ala 
9 
in the h4ker zow5 
No. of Floor: 
BuIlding Elements: I 5t fl.: %T ancl 5toraq-, 
;ý ir, ft: roorn5 
Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: 42 m2 
I 
Main Bid. 
Built Area: 126 rn2 
matedals: 116ýe ma5om4, wood orý raram rxflvq cIa4 tile 
Flooting 
OLI MAUI [I 11J. 





Windows: Openings Doors: 





XVIII CentiN buildiriq. TýL- x5tkebic to5te 15 reveaýed ýi thý- 
r4týv of týie 
faaide5 where t4-- awminq 54&ci-5, beqcnd Wir 
specific fel5h pre5ert a 
faral vAue, 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Illustrantlans and drawings collected from "Arqultectura Popular am Portugal" and 
from fts remains 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Lg 
. 
2tion 
O, w Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tdvora County: MIC , Twonsh1p: Lanlwa5k Maro 
No.: 415 ZONA 1 Rul PImentel e Ant6nIo Men6res Place: 
Seftlem. Type: Comýý ýettlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: MIWO MOLWAN 
[-Type 
of 
_131d. Pulldwq5 ýIevqb&5 bebween 400 aný 900 w kjqkcr vAues in tile Wafk, ýýIpýobiqi ver '5ým/ m,, tree cover: 
No. of Flow: 
JACK 4 rKNT ca&, i 5: CbeZ 
V. 
Building Elements: 
Re Gov. Area: SO Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: ýýramite, wooý arJ ranan roofinq cla4 Ve 
Roafing 
Structure: Finish: 




131, xk5 of T& it-. 
WO plýedjo*6' 
Windows: Openings Doors: 





Týe ae*het4c5 if. reveaieJ, amnq! qt t4v, ru! kIcItq of tk,. 4dc, ki 
ýje w&4 tiie joirt6 were treaý, -J, nwrtared aid A&-wka5W. 
LfL- wi5e, +ýic win"5 fram5 are fonreJ witk wktcwhask paint, 
(1) - Illustrantione and dravAngs oollected from 'Aquitectura Popular am PorftqW" and from b remains 
Details 
Drawings 
lnqu6r! to "A quitectura Popular Portuguesa C 
ke ocation 
Týunty 
- Data Sheet (1) Fernando Tdvora nsfhlp: Po5 lareja5 c 
6, ofleý 
No.: 49 ZONA 1 Rui Pimentel a Ant6nio Men6res Place: Peraf)tý 
Sefflem. Type: Compecýj Settlem. Type: Sparsa ýýj Sub-region: MOLkrAJN5 Of NXýM PEIM ANP 1: 90WO 
E11241015 IM 616WA a6GVC 400 M Wd 50ffletIM65 ki. ý, 41m Type of Bid. Cover noria 9W m,, precipkaWn veq kl*,, tree cover: KK Pff wkýi 
clcark. 1ý5M the hl*er qroýrid OAK ard CHý5ftf; No. ot Floor: 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: MaIn Bid. 
Bulft Area: 






VII f101 1. 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 




fo 6. - noted the particular 4ape of 61c roof in a certain wa4 
5imiler to t1nat of the flax mill. 
Detalls 
fo 6c roted 1ýle differaLce bebNeen týc 5ed&5 of the central 
pillarg wki& 5uppat týc ''arceira" amJ 6v av5 týý a-c at 
IA. 
DravAngs 
(I) iII obtIcifilluf b 13fid a rdwlrlgý w1c3cwd from *Arqut', actuta Popcýaf sný if,;;: w 
Inqu6rito "A quitectura. Popular Portuguesa" oqAtion Data Sheet (1) County: 
kenaria 
Fernando Tdvora Twon hip: Pui5 lqeja5 ZONA 1 Rul Pimentel a Ant6nlo Men6res No.: 90 Place: Perafitý 
Type: Gompaý [Senlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: MOUWAN5 OF NMnM MIMM12 VOLRO 
Bid. Flax mill 
Qe-, 
-vgtIom5 in cierffal a6ove 
400 m aid wnetim5 Haker týan 9CX) rn, 'ecipitAlm ver4 Hich, e cover: WK PM Ah 
clearlmq5 in týe hic+er oraMIgrA and CHýA4, 
No. of Floor: c 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: 
II Main Bid. I Built Area: 
Materials: 6rarýe, wood, 4ol; J1 roofmcl 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
wooý OC5 &IJ P05t6 Týal: '+ 
interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
6rarte pillam xJ lat, -rA do5ure of wood latý 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors Exterior: Interior: 
Observatlons: 
fo be remarked Me marrer m which the carectial of t; ke word 





. ... ... 
jzý, 
X 














(i) - inuombons wW draWngs collected trom 'Arquitectura Popular am Portugal' and trom Its remaJna 
Inqu6rlto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
OU Pr Data Sheet (1) Fernando TAvora 00 TT5L-& d, TW Zip: 
No.: ý21 ZONA I Rul Plmentel e Ant6nio Men6res Place: 
_ýýVj FSettlem. Type: iparse Settlem. Type: Com Sub-region: em o Poso i mw irse 
rlemtion5meverVk'lFe-r-t6ým, w6týecia &Gf týe Type of Bid. F4o & Amr-ertz t ýe trýlt& z" w6 Oic makýajn of 
RX, 
r, eclpkaýzm 
er: KK M aiý 
a Ive, lcý 
rý 
0 naid5ofPeraýUrd No. of Floor: r, 4 
I 
ccreA5; MA týra4vA týc reclion aid M in tý6 k4icr zore5 
Building Elements: 



















(i) - Hudrantions and dravvingis oolleted trom 'Arquitectura Popular am Portugal' and from Its remains 
Inqu6rito 
Summary Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
Two-Storey Building 
Two-Storey Building with Variants 
uPorta, Carraln (Farmhouse) 
Stone & Wood nEspiguoiroso (Com Barn) 
Chapel with Porch 
Miscellaneous 
. 
ZONE 2 Type of Building 
Inqubrito "Arquitectura popular Portuguesa', Locqti in Data Sheet (1) County: Mlr&4a 
2 Vcuro OctAvlo Lixa FlIgualras Twonshlp: r&va 
N12. ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
)T-] Sub-region: PýAM5 AND MOLWAN5 OF TRk5-05-MONV 
Settlem. Type: KmpaýJZ [Settlem. Type: Sparse 




and Uf; is týe M05t w eKcý& of 
5ý, we Cal 50 to raýt,, No. of Floors 2 WTMý are facind cIG5e to 
tt rs 
cafro55M týc area. 
I BuiWing Elements: I 
I Site Cov. Area: I Nue I 
Built Area: 
[ýatarlals: CAralite-, wood and raTal roofinq claiý tile 
Roofing 
OUUL, IUIIIIW. 




Walls Exterior: UHc ma5mr4 
Czmcr5 arid -Mar of 
qranite 61ock5 
Windows: O penings Doors: 
Cýý" 5aWtIMC5 
f0rMJ 0 




ýemarkaHc texture of the wA15 combved vý opemN5 frawd 




1) - 11justrwition3 and drawings collected trom 'Arqultactura Popular ern Portugar and from Its remains 
In wArquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Dadudrefteot (1) County: A! O OctAvio Uxa Fi1gueiras Twonship: 5, Mawcle- cL- kba 
N": ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type: Comp; ý7 [ Settlem. Type: E Sub-regdo: Afo tgoLvo mtg AvjAaým mY5 
NevaUcn wvff kk ven, drý area wO . 
*er týai 400 rn; [Type 
of-Bid. fwo 5ýzrq 6ulidinq pr15CIPL-t& ICVC15 51milar5 to 4me 
Ac=,, 
tree cover! 
ri ýi CI R[ý6 Of C moo 
No. of Floors 2C UAANVL, ýA F cer, 4: M; 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Gov. Area Main Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6raAe, wood md mx5elllc rocfN clai4 tAle 




Pxk5 of crate aliqwJ 
Windows: Openings Doors: 





5pa-5c informium for 6. -t& mcL-r5tanjk-q of tý-- 6uilJwiq 
Geographical Location: 
II fill 
..... ...... ........ .... 7 ... ..... ........ 
(1) - IluBtranfiona and dravAngs coloW from *Arqurtacwm Popular am PorW and from Its remains 
In u6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" o tion Dad Sheet (1) County: 
WeTe 
OctAvio Uxa Filguelras Twonship: Pý&5 de Jima 
NO: 2 ZONA 2 Arnaldo Ara6jo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type: Settlem. TVW: Spam Sub-region: PLASA6AWMOLWAN50Ff65-05-MOM5 
flevabm5 400 and 900 m, 5cmet4w5 kr in 5" Type of Bid. Two 5torq buddinq w6 ext, 5talrca5e, rea5- tk5 zore 15 ciýer tkm in 4e Na4wc5t; tree coer: OAK, 
aard di5INIK, M 15 +. ýc mYA ft W6 Of 
No. of Floors 2 5aw Orca5 
to týc WCPL- we aw f '0j&f ff- -, OLW TM xe 
foLvd Jo5c to týc rivers " =551mcl area. 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Sfte Gov. Area Main Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materia. ls: (Araiýe, wood aid fýiat6i 
Roofing Structure Finish: 
Wood Pde5 aid P05,1; 6 Tkal: 6-ej roof 
Walls Interior: IýjWe ma5an Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Few open" wth ru9tic a5Wer5 
Floors Interior: Exterior 
Observadons: 
5PM5e lnfOrMclýOn fOr 6ettff i&lderAWJMCj Of týC 6UIIAN, Týe 
arkna& 15 extremei4 n6t4c aid mcre poaý4 fimi4eJ týw 









(1) - Illustrunfions and draWngs coflectod from *Arqufteclura PoptAw am Poruigar and from itis remains 
Oy6rito Location In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Da Sheet (1) Coun Pobica5 OctAvio Uxa Filpeiras TwonlipAtura5 do Pwo5o 
NI: ZONA 2 Arnaldo Am* e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Sýarse_T_] Sub-region: MASAU5 MV MOLWAJN5 Of TRA5-05-MM 5 Sefflem. Type Compac irse 
Elevatkm 6ebmeen 400 and 9 im 5arne [Type 
of Bld. - fwO stcrq bulldkq W61 
rm 
CgI5 
zme 15 Ný eA; tree coven OAK, w týai in 4L 
ald 5-NUr; M 15 fýe mo9t cA wldý eye 
No. of Floors 2 area5 
to tkc, We5t- we ar f ei5o -A to týc 
Zpým of 
II Cr1Vf Mý5 are farJ Aq-. - +, 4k- river5 6. -J5 cra55incj the areaj 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: itq Gov. Area Own Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: Ccentte, wood arJ tý, ýJ roof 
Structure Roofing Finish: WOM PdC5 aid P05t', Týat6i 
Waits Interior: Exterior: 
WPHe Ma5Mq 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors Interior: Exterior 
Observabons: 
5par5c infaTnabial for better uncL-r5ta-Jir. 1 of the buildwi. Týe 
4dc 15 extrcmeI4 W wOut mdi qjAb4 re5ul* from the- lack 
of re5airce5, 
Location: 
..... . ..... 
.... ......... 
Photos / Rendedngs 
rnwinw 
(1) - IllumbarvIlom and dnrwlrVs collectad from "Arqubcturs Popular em P~ and from ft rerrkains 
A1tr__. z_m Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet m Coun ýraýeý Oct6vio Lin FlIgualras Tw') n 
11ý 
I p: (Auxlin ji 
N": ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo a C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type: CompaýZ [Settlem. Tpe: Sparse I Sub-region: PýATEX6 MV MOLNfAN5 9 TRA5-05-MONg 5 
CV91" cer 400and 900 m, 5anctwre5 In Type of Bid. TWO 5t6rcLl WldiN wIt4i overk%q 6kcN a Ug15 zr're 15 _&Ljcr 
4w ki 6v N66vc5t; ti- ý' m c cov r- 
and ! 5TNUf, M 15 týL- mo5t V wept Gf 




Site Gov. Area: , 
Cý, V. Area 
main Id.: 
Built Area: 
9ate, wood aiý 4aL- roof 
Rooflno 
OLIUULUIC 




Windows: Openings Doors: 
Roors 
Interlor: Exterior . 
Observations: 
In 5pýe of týe cro55 5-c-dim drawn 6e 5pa-5c irfmnaticm dx5 




...... ...... .......... . .... 
[-Photos -/Rendedngs F-Drawings 
(1) - Illustrantions and drawrings Collected from 'Alciultacturn Popular am Portugal' and from its remains 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Dadudre4eot (1) counlý Draýaý oaayio lixa Filgueiras s ipko cL- Onor Two 
NII: ý ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
7omiýý [ Settlem. Type: Sparse Sefflem. Type. C ----F-] Sub-region-MASA64VMOLWAN50FII? A5-05-MONTE5 
NevaUm5 6etwem 400 "9M, SafIcUrnes kl*ff In Some rType 
of Bld. IwO 5tOrC4 WIJIMI W6 cyer4kq MCON 
] 
xaas- ths zore 15 &4er 4m in the Nafýyest, tree cover: 
aid ýC%Uf, M6 týe mrA CA ce Ak to týe We5t we cam 
4ý-, 
ý to tke No. of Floors 2 50)L7VMý5. Tefctiid"do--, -totýerKer56edscro5,51nqtýe' 
I Building Elements: I 
I Sfte Cov. Area: I Pitt: uuv. mjud 
Buift Area: 
Materials: 9aL-, wood aid 4aL- roGf 
Roofing 
Structure Finish: 
Wood pde5 aid K5t5 -1- 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
PuWe ma5mý 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors Interior: Exterior : 
Observabons: 
5px5, - imfawot& fa- beUer wLýff5tardN of th-. buildinq. fýe 
w+de f5 extf-em14 poor w6lout mx-h cluJ4 rc%ý*, q from tý-- lack 
of re5arce5. 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - IluOundons and drwMngs oolected from 'ArquthwWra Popuiar am PmWgar and km fts remaIns 
19 
9mrI-; ZIn2k Inqudrito Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Locati2n M d Data Sheet (1) curo county: irai a OctAvio Uxa Filguairas Twonship: Ro5 lareja5 
NO: 6 ZONA 2 Arnaldo ka6jo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type: ýjmýý Sub-region: FLA-Mxb AW MOMM5 Of Vk-ýMOM) I Settlem. Type. iparse 
Elevathom 6cbNeen 400 "9 rn, 5MAft5 wkiwr 
Porta C, -" area5- thb zoty 15 &4er tkýjj in týe Nor. ýme5t; tree cover: 
OAK, Type of Bid. 
zný is týe rtioA- W 
*f "i 
VO !v 
tT; e 5tLIO' olý 
No. of Floors I 
to +ýc ; we cm a 5o t q a q YrVFffi5 
are fW, 
= 
cio5e to tlýe rIver5 beJ5 cro. -61riq the arca.. 
Building Elements: 
itQ %v. Area Site Gov. Area: I 0ain Id.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: rAralite, wood aid romal roofinq Ja4 t4le 
Structuring: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood PdC5 md P05b Cla4 Ue 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
rAramýe koc6 
Windows: Openings Doors: 





fýe " pata carrai '' prc5enL6 a frame that -5kow5 cni4lte 
influence5, w6tnN speciai "Mtaiw the overýaq týat ope5 
w6l L 
Geographical Location: 
.... . .... .... 
...... ......... 
.......... 
(1) - IllustantIcIrs and drawArVs collacted tmm 'An*jttwWrm POPular 0ý" PortuglLr and 
troin Its fenuilrvfi 
At--I-. C-Aft Ficha Resumo "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" LoccilizzarAo 
Inqu6rito o) Concelho: Mirmda do Vouro OtAvio Lichas FeIgueiras Freguesla: Nvoa 
NO: ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo a C. CArvalho -Dias Wow: Pnmiriv 
I Tip Pov. : AgiomeradoV ITIpo Pov. : Dlssemlnadý__] Sub-regicilo: MAMM MONVk9t fd5-05-MM5 
Got& c*e o5 IKX e o5 9rX , 
bMa5 -5c c4a 40m ndqm Arem; c4a zaa 6 
TIpologia do EdIf. Pa-ta car-rA mw qe o Ncmte; woede. HO e CeMM 0 
ý&10 6 ZcaJ, mab a", cm =. eK-m dt 
ýw a onLq, po&-n&- 5c twý mxrtraro TO a ýAe; o OLVA. 2 mta - 5c pio do 66 ýz rL6 qic *jw5w a zn. 
77: ýý 
Elementos do Conjunto: 
A. L do Conj: A. 1. Edif. Princ.: 
rA. 
Construida 
Materials 6ralito, makira c telka Caudo 
Estrutura Cobertura Revestimento 
VýYa5 c 
ba-rOL-5 felka Calljo 
Pamdes Interiores Exteriores 
Ab ewia de orm ýo arwaýo A ry& 
Janelas vaos Portas 
Pavimentos Interlores Exteriores 
Observag6as 
Inforrna* e5ccz55a para rwlýa czmpreen5ýo ýo cjjýjcjo 
Loc. GeogrAfIca 
... ......... 
.... ..... . ...... ..... ...... ......... 
(1) - Imagans a desenho6 recolhldos do llvro "ArquK, Drtugal' a do seu eap6lio. 
Inqy6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa GIC n Data Sheet o) County: 
V! V12 
t9aro 
Octdvio Llxa Fi1gueiras Twonshlp: If". 5 
NO: ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjoe C. CArvalho -Dias-- 
Imace: I 
[s7etti-em. Type: Compa; J/1 I Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-regionnAt&6 mt2 MOLWAN5 OF TRA5-05-MON'Tt! 
rorta c 
ýIevatlom-5 6etween 400 aid 900 T, 5arAlrW5 In 5we 
area5,4115 zone 15 drWr tkm im t4-- Norýwc5t; tree cover: OAK, 
ad ýfONUI`; 15 týe moý'b ' Vý tO 
jjý, 




0 05 No. of Floors are f, co-se to t4s-, rivers kc-J5 cro55m fýc area, 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: at? %IvdýýArea al In 
Built Area: 
Materials: Ciranite, woLJ and raw roof* claq t4le 
Structure 
Roofing Finish: 










rw fr&rz of the ''; xrta carral" 51rims crucite influences. ý cam 




)- Illustrantions and dravAngs COIIOcW ftOm "Alquitiiwturik Pupujar am Purtuga, - ano Iroir its remains 
Data Sheet  
Pritfl 
[Settlem' TyPe: C! ýmý FSettlem Type: Sparse 
TyPe Of 131d. Pcrta card 
NO. Of Floors 
BuildIng Elements: 




Uitec n CounN Pcuro 
TwonS lp: If". s 
I. 
Place: 
Sub-raglo : PLAI'ýAL6AWMOLWAN5OrT? )6-05-MOMI 
ýIevattom: 5 behyem T' 5awtIM5 In 
area5 ý fk5 zore Is dr4er týal Im 6e N e5t; tree cover: 
MAW, K 
and 50NU%, 15 6V w ptim to 
%e' 
; re ýl 50 a-A, 
Geographical LocaUon: 
Detalls 
4rld c""103 coilomW ýrom 'Arquloctura PupuLa, 8m OcrtLga, ' wic Irofr its remdjns 
Lo 




County: r, t2curo 
v0 
rýlp: 
lMffa"IýeP Twoný_ Ip 
Place: 
mpa Kel-týtSM-TY-PD: e: 
-: 
S: pýairislaj--I Sub-region: FLATýAL6 mr moLNfAjN5 or Tzk5-o5- 
ýI^ab&5 bebNem 400 aid 900 M, 5cmctwwf, h7IM 50me 
tc, i5 tc, 
Pcr+a CgrrA (Carriacle ýox) a-Ca5 th15 ZCW 15 drLier 1ýiam ý1 Maiýwe_st; tree OAK, 
a-J ýý51%ff ; 
M15 týe M05t ýj w cvcý&cm 
50 50 No. of Floors 2 ea5 týe We Cal iý50 to raýý" 6cd5 cro56N c area. 
BuIlding Elements: I ew-nflnn- 
Site Cov. Area: 
8'jlft Area: 
Materials: 6raliote, wooci arci rornal rcofirq cla4 tile 
Structure Roofing 
Finish: 'Nooj Oe5 a-j P05tý5 I C* tile 
Interlar: 
Exterior: 










Carr, ý '' iddftra;,,, tooz; 4 4uý cm5 15 be5icL-5 a 
Týe 
Na Cý 4r Nrcý 4ra. * Wýdj a 55 K, LIalmed 
--fe-dngs Ph6ýis /Rend 
A 
I). 
FD r iav-A ng -s 
Lv 
4F 
''' llrilwils CoNacted from eArqultoctljra popular am porhQW, and from ns r8mill"O 
lnqu6rfto 'Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Coun L3&k-15 Data Sheet (1) Octdvio Lbm FlIgueiras Two Zip: Ahmt5 do Parrow 
No.: ZONA 2 AmakJo AraOjo a C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
Sub-region: mmA6mqmomm5omk, ýýmoml ISetflem. Type_ýjmý [Settlem. Type: iý; trse 
_ Flerawm 6ebwem 400 and 900 m pawLkw5 h4ff FType 
of Bld. wood II 
ý5picluclrol I 
_71 
5' tý15 zOw 15 dr4er tým in týe G&e-A, tree cover: ýofBld. - 
to =Llom of 
=451W, M is tke moA ftW, Ak e to 4ý 51' w the aA. No. of Floor: TIVTM5 ar e 
Wfia6mcl 
cJl= the- rivers 6eds cro55inq th-, 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Site Gov. Ar.: Main Bld. 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6ralte, W" a-, ý thaL+ 




Later. 4 dy-4xe of w" L#, ý 
f1v wMe is 5uppa+. -, d cm pillar5, 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Flom ExWor: 
Observabons: 





(1) - Ilustrand" and drawings wiscled from "ArqLthKtwa POPUW am POfbJGO' and from b remains 
Inqukito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" VLo Gounty: ,, 
splion 
Data Sheet (1) OctAvio Uxa Filgueiras Twonship: Lama5 de Oo 
No.: 12 ZONA 2 Amaido AraGjo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
-1 Sub-region: m. AixbAwmoLwAN5aTo6-o5-mom5 Settlem. Type: ýmý [Sefflem. Type: SparseT 
-. 
NcvaUoh5 6cLwcxm 400 " 900 m, -5ornet4nes HL+cr In 5orric 
0 5taie"e5piqeiro" ffeaýti5 zone 15 Jr4er tým in týq K6-t6c5t, tree cner: OAK, 
aid 5TNUf, Mb týe mzA 
No. of Floor: ! zre. -*5 






IM TM ffe found Jose to t. ýe mers 6" cro55inq tke area. 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Cov. Area: Site Cov. Ar.: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 






Later-A dO5We Of WOOý latý 
Týe wkde 15 %pp teJ on 61raAe pill&5. 




fo be rvteý týc wqtýeuc 4A 4 OF týe 4w aid týc 5trvai 
51MýIclw. 
Geographical Location: 








O. ro wanNý If, lnýc Place . 
mpa Sub-region: PýAlthb ANP M OLWAN5 OF TPA5-05-MON4 
ýIevablcm ýelmmr 400 aid 900 m, 5aneblrm5 
C4, 







to týe mer5 bed5 CrO55inq 
Etrea 
. ....... .... . ............ oor 
Lr7 
0 000, 
-, -a araWngs CC)jjaL4; j ý[Ghl 'An4uiteciur! t Populw afn PortuQal" und trL)fTl ItIl rjj OEPS 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location I 
Octdvio Lim 
Coun y Gme5 Data Sheet (1) Filgueiras TwontNip: 
NO: M ZONA 2 Amaldo Am* e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Comýý FsWem. Type: sparse 
Sub-region: PLAsA6 Aw moLwAN5 or feký, -o5-MOW 5 
Tlevaba-6 6cbw= 400 md 900 k 
Typs of Bld. Ckapei with porcý tk5 7Lre Is 6-her tým In +, ýe 
M, 
e5t, b-Ce ZYMNLK, M 1,5 tý-- moA, w6 qýlon oi 
No. of Floors 
to týc We5t;. we cm f 50 to týc .; Wffr5 
ffe fa. -J do5e to tkc rhoem 6" cro5simq=ca, 
Building Elemerft: 
Ch4nl, aid pcrcý 
Site Cov. Area: %V,, jArea aln d... 
Buift Area: 
Materials: 6raAe, wocd md ranan roofinq Jaq tAe 
Structure Roofing Finish: 
WOOd Pde5 ald PA5 C64 de 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
P6ý-. 6 of crm& 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observabons: 




... ......... . ...... ...... 
.. 
ME 
(I) - Illustrantlom and drffMngscoIkKi(xi tT, ý,,, -okrquftctum Popular am PorwW wid from bremains 
0 
Inqu6rItCo 'Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Data Sheet (i) 
zo 
Octdvio Lin Fjlgueiras 
19 
NO: 1-5 ZONAA 2 Arnaldo AralJjo e C. Carvalho Dia 
Semem. ype: compa Seftlem. Type: Spme Sub-region: PLATýAb MV MOLWAN5 OF MkI, --05- 
18=0e =-Typ(ý67ý-ý; - 
L ýT ýIev: A-ICM5 beiNcer 400 a4 M, 5atebM IM 5" _ýýe 
ýOfeld. 
Ckapel W61 por6i a-ea5 - th- Is r 1ýiai in týL- Na+ýwcst, trea cover: OAK, MW- A and 
c 
ti5 
k- rnoA, ýu"te ftý IM No. of Fl()ore L e5t. w LW Z; We Cal TIMa 350 -Apý 



























- -'- uTawrQ6 COIJOcted trom *Ajquitecun Popular em Portugar and trom fts rwnaJns 
Ciraiite, 





-Iý _rL 1 
____ 
AM 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ition Coun or TwOrX s OctAvio Llxa Fi1guairas lp: frindacle ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo e C. Carvalho Dias Place: 
F Sparse Seftlem. Type: -;;;; T-] Sub-region: mo vowo mv WiAaw v&Lzy5 Nevaýx5 rever hr MI, 4-H area Ah 
of Bld. VrCCIV I 
IfVC15 51MIl 5 to of A. ertejo; trw wer: 
rTYPO 
of Bld. C*cI wO porch J_ Mcy [No. 
of 




Materials: 6ralit-c, woLJ and raTm roal"irq claý tile 
Structuring: Roofing Finish: WoLd PdC5 ald poqtý CL-q t4I 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Nocks of qamte 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Roofs Extedor 
OrVations: 
5Pt'? r5e Kormaýior for better urýcrqtaid inq of týa build inq 











Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
- Typical Building Sub.. 
- Typical Bulding Sub.. 
- Typical Building Sub, 
Typical Building Sub.. 
- Typical Building Sub. 
- Typical Building Sub. 
- Typical Building Sub. 











Type of Building 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýotion 
Data Sheet (1) County: Francisoo Kell do Amaral Twonship: Ca5teLýýv 
N": ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jo&o Josd Malato Place: 
Settlem. Type: _6ý07Mý [Settlem. TyW: Sub-region: n. AfFxb Aw moLwm or fxý5-05-MON9 5 
Nevaýý 6etween 400 arJ 95 In 5ow 
Type of Bid. f4p" 6uddhq A xe. *5gis zc(e is jr4cr tkm in e5t, tree OAK, 
a JC ! nd 5TNUr, K 15 tk- mo5t ait we Of 
-c'er? to tkc we-A. we Cal f to No. of Floors 2 WIT, ý are found Ise to 6e rtver5 6" ao_-6inq 6exca. 
I Building Elements: I 
I Sfte Cov. Area: I ? Aý'Y, ýOULVW fu Ul I 
Buift Area: 
Materials: 6raiýe, woM md raral roofinq cLN de 
Stnichire: 
Roaling Finish: 




Windows: Openings Doors: 
fkc open" are gippaW 6q la c1c. 5 66ck5 oFcrmL- ma5aT-4, 





In 5pites of & ru-5ticitti tIie buildiriq pre5mt, 5 a certain nobII4 to 
whicý it, b not foreim 4o tw of material u5eJ, e. q. oranite. 
(1) - OwArarrdons and dravAngs col@W trom "Arquramra Popular em PorhVW" and trom b nmnains 
In '6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesaw Loqation DanduSheet (1) county: ýrnekla Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: Frewzb 
NO: 2 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
Setflem. Type: maT -6; -ý;; j [Sefflem. Typa. Sparse --] Sub-region: n. AT. Aw mow, 5 or mim Tm5mowmv 
Type of Bid. : TLp. 6uiIJinq 5": A (wO1 ext, Aaircarie/ porch) 
levatt" 6ebween 4W and 900 m 5oirjeý h4ff; 
ez &-t& 6ebwem 900 aiJ 1606 m/ rn; tree cover: M, 09 md Gt5TNUf; cffeA5: COIN clo5er to tke 
No. of Floors 2 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: ,? 
kma Otraqiniiv- 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: (Aralite, wocd and raw roofinq claq tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood PJe5 aid P096 Claq tile 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
NOC6 of c1rarite 
Windows: Openings Doors: 





fýc facacL- 15 well cmcelved aid 5kows lea-rewl influmcer, 
Photos Rendedngs 
Aft 
(1) - IllustrwTborm and drawwW coiWcted trorn 'Arqugectura Popular am PortuW and from ft rerrmuns 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýPcafion qu'6rtto ra, 4050 Data Sheet (1) Francisco Keil do Amaral CYmo: n'%s i p: r, 
'5 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Joao Jos4§ Malato Place: 
Settlem. Type: ýjý [Settlem. Type: ý Sub-region: nx. mtg maw. 5 a mim vmwoww 
Type of Bid. : f4p, buil4q 5u6d? :A( w0i ext. 5ý. 
NemL&6 betwewl 400 aid 900 hl*ff; 
i ýqUcn 6etweem 900 and 16 
bý 5mNL, Ttree 
cover: 
No. of Roors 211W, 
OAK aid Gf5TNUIý- cffe-A5: COIN do5er to 4e 
I Building Elements: I 




Materials: 6ralite, w" wd ranam roofinq cLN tAle 
Stnicture: 
Roofing Finish: 
W" Pde5 aid P006 C* tile 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
Piock-s of q-alite 
Windows: Openings Doors: 





fýr porcý 5uppat*-q cdwm re of a 5clixe 5ect& allemptN 
to copq a da55ic 5ducture, fo be noted týe Jurril markrq the 
becimineq of týc -Aalrua5e, 
IGeNraphlcW Locaon: I 
11111 " .. ". -. "".. ". 
I ___ 
17 -- 
(1) - Illusbwfuts and dravAngs collected frorn -ArWitKtufa popular am Portuge and trom its remains 
Inqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Locpbon 
Data Sheet (1) county: Amew Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: VxMa 
NII ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Joao Jos6 Majato Place: 
Settiern. Type: ýmýZ [Setfiern. Type: ýSýýpars Sub-region: PLAf. MI? MOLW, 5 OF MIM 1VN5MONf" 
-- NevatIOM5 6etween 400 a-d 900 M 5OWLtW5 hk*er; Type of Bid.: f4p, budJinq 5u6-k : A( w6 e%t. 5tairca5e/ porcOl vrecivLg& bqbNeen 900 and 1666 ml m; tree cover: 
No. of Floors 2 
NC PI 
- 
KE, OAK aid CHý5fttf, cemA5: COIN clo5er to tý-- 
I Building Elements: I 
Ql Lim, LAZr fu tm 
', -a Sfte Cm. kea: ILA a 
Buift Area: 




Wood poles and Posts Cla4 tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
NOC6 of cii-alite 




5px5c informawn for 6cUff uncler5ta-Jinq of týc 6udclinq, fo 6-- 
noW the uWer ýýIl of týc openinq leaýlnq to tk-, 5ta-ale of 






Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Illustrandons and draWngs cal from 'ArquttocWm PopuLar em Pwwgar and tram ft nNnains 
Inqu6rlto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" county: 
- 
Data Sheet (1) 
ý21 ion 
Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonshiptiqeira do 5abucpj 
N-1 :ý 
ZONA 3 Josd Huertas Lobo e Jofto Jos6 Malato Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Sp-arsej--] 
FT; ý; 
Of -Bld. '. fw. ýuMkiq 5ub-k :A( wO ext, 5fair 
Building Elements: 




Materials: 6rariite, wood aiý romal rcofrq cla4 tile 
Structure: 
Wood OC5 ald P05t6 
Roofing Finish: 
Cla4 tile 
Interior: Walls ExIsdor: 
P106ý5 of qarýe 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
ervatlons: 
Ndlinq calleol ''Ca5a J65 fo be roteJ ýe careful 
ýrdaýý of the facaýe in Wkick the Pack operN are in i0c 
WO týe Crouro flox Ivnoq of t4le bulljlrq, 
Drawings 
Sub-region: PLAf, ANP MOLW, 5 Of MIRA TVN5MONf" 
Nevk&5 ý--ýqem 400 arJ 900 m %r)AIrme5 h4er; 
ti 6etween 00 and 1600 rn/ m; tree cover: "MIC"OAK 
aid CHý5=, cereAr,: CM clo5er to týw 
Eer. 
(1) 
' 11111"rItIOns WW dravtlng6 adlected from 'ArquftWhya POPular Om POrtugal" and 
tmm b ramaina 
lnqukito "Arquitecturat popular Portuguesa" Locptlon 
Data Sheet (1) County: 6"Ja Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonship: Caadwcc 
NI: 6 ZONA 3 Joa6 Huerlas Lobo e Jogo Jos6 Malato Place: 
KOtitIOýM: T Sub-region: CFMft MOLNfAN5 M2 
_ýYp-w- 
00ýMý [Settlern. Type: Sparse 
400 aid 900 M" k4 OM al 
[TYPO 
Of Bld. -, ý4p, buildmq 5j6--R: A (wO ext, 5tav r, 
i precipýAlpi, tree 
xver: KK, Ný&Q Ljgýt5TNUfwt, 6XC6* Arip5; cereA; C- TV. [No. of -Floors 2 
Matedais: CAraiite, wood aiJ ranm roofýmq cl; 
ýtlle 
Structure: Rooflng Finish: 
Wood wes ý066 Claý tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
IrreqAar 6ock-5 of crarite 
-7ffDeLnIrv Windows: p--enlngs Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
ONSirvations: 
rmaW týc usacie of tIL- 5pxe berlow týe stairca5c for 
Pems. CataW4 me of týe pillar5 %Vpat*iq tlýe ovffýam 





........... ... ...... .... 
ý"- "lultrandOnS and drawings collectod tram 'Arquftectura Popular am Portugal' and ftom fm rom'" 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" LoCa-bon 
Data Sheet (1) County: Funcrao Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: Gasteb Novo 
Ng: ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
Sub-region: am& moLww wa [Settlem. Type: ýýý [Settlern. Type: Sparse 
Type of Bid.: fqp. 6uIIdInq 5ub-R: A(witli at, 5talratse/ porc@ 
Ncvabiank4erfýq1400aJ900m; kIchprecIp&tw; tree I 
co4er: IAa rM OAK and Qf5jNUf w6i except& of qTAI 
No. of Roors 2 
strips; cereJ: 




I Building Elements: I 
oliti %avv. Pmuct Site Cov. Area: Main Bid.: 
Buift Area: 
Matedals: Ora*e, wood aid ranal roofimej da4 de 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood pole5 aM poA5 Cla4 tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
POC6 Of qaiýe 
Windows: Openings Doors: 





Obse 0 Io be rMT6e cxcfý treabnerb Gf 61c 5tore car5 inq of 
wed5,6e Jeveiorznt of týe gtairca5c w+ý al cntrý umcLer 
+ýc pa-Lil and Aw the cmvN of týe coat-of-a7n5 of tk- mner5, 
,; 





.... . .... 
.... ---. ---------. ---.. ------.. ----.. -- rr ---- -- -- 
[I n "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesa" Lntion DataquOhrefteot (1) CýIun : 
c4ky 
Francisco Kell do Amaral T 
=slp: 
CaA Ja Ct7a 
NQ: ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jo&o Jos6 Malato Place: 
ýlp- 
Seftlem. Type: ýýmý [Settlem. Type: Sub-region: aNfk& mOLWAN5 Ma 
Type of Bld. : f4p, buildhq %": A (w6 ed.. Hevat4m ki4-er týx 400 wd 900 rn, ki. * precIp&vt&; trý wver. JAa Mg OAK wd Gf5TNUf with exceptim of -5rnil 
I; cere-4: CON: OLW TM. No. of Floors 2 
I Building Elements: I 
I Sfte Gov. Area: 
Buift Area: 




WG061 Pde5 and P05t, 5 C64 tile 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
PIOC6 of 6ralL- 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observations: 
fo be rema-W tke aerýaý olurrm of sqjxe sectým qraiýe 
w6l Wleved eacle5 alJ tý-- cpa-drail macL- of 4ab5 of 5aw 
materliA, 
Geographical Location: 
....... ...... ... ...... ......... 
........ .. .......... . 
OW 
I 
Photos / Rendedngs 
(1) - Illustrantlorm and dravAngr. collocW tmm "Arquftectura PopuW am PDrbjW and tram ftB remaIns 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: 5eta Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: 5r' de )a 54ette 
NO: ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jobo Jos6 Malato Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Sparse I Settlem. Type: &m-pa- - -] Sub-region: aNT& momm5ma 
.* 
preclpýat&; tree Type of Bld. : f4pbuildincj 5tjb-k: A(w6 ext. 5tairca5e/ porch) Nevat1cnH4fffýq14OOa-J9OOm; h1. i 
ýwer: WK PIKE OAK aid CIt5TNL1f wO exception of gTlil 
No. of Floors I 
5trips, cereal: CON; OUVE TM. 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: 5ftQ Cpv. Area 
main Bid.: 
Built Area: 








L31ock-s of 6ralite 





Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Illustrantions and drawings oollected trorn "Arquitecturn Popular am Portugal' and from its remains 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesaff Lwation 
Data Sheet (1) Coun 561a Francisco Kell do Amaral Tw=sip: 5e Maria 
NII: 10 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Joao Jos6 Malato Place: 
Settlem. Type-ýýmýý [ Settlern. Type: iýýarsse Sub-region: amm MOLWAN5 Wa 
h praclpLat&; tree f4pluilJinq 5": A (w6i exL 4airca5e/ porL+) ýIevat& Wier týqi 400 wd 900 m; k1o IACK FIW OAK wJ 0f5TNLf w6 excepLim cF wJI 
No. of Floors 2 -&Ips, cereal: 
CON; OLIVý Mý. 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: ftq CSv. Area Bain Id.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: (Armýe, wood and rarm roof wq cL-q ble 
structure: Roofing Finish: 
WOOJ Oe5 ald P09b5 GN t4le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Dloc6 of crmýe 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observations: 
fo be- rema+. -, J týe 5taircase w6i an ertraxe uncL-r tk- porck, 
(1) - Illustrantions and dravAngs collected from 'Arquitixtura Popular em Portugal" and from its romans 
in u6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" LO n county: WaT! % Paw DataqSheet (1) Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: Týro 
NO: ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jofio Jos6 Malato Place: 
Settlern. Type: ComýwVj 
[Settlem. Type: iý3arseTý] Sub-region: PLAix6 or oeim&TA 
Flevab&5 above Type of Bld. : f4pluiWincj 5": A (w6 ext, 5tairc"/ porch 6etwe . 
WN I en 1400 iýý%MOMW)T"Itrýe*r` 
mo5ýqA COIN ýýj M; týere ae IWK No- of Floors 2 F 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Cov. Area Md.: 
Built Area: 
MatedaJs: (AraAe, wood md rmw roof hq IN de 
SMX; ture: 
Roofing Finish: 
WXj 065 and postb C* ble 
Interior: t3,4., 
Walls 
0 and 61 iron ' 
Exterior: 
fii. - mtrhaiq 5upport5 so in 
J! 
Dlock5 of qmýe 
the 5am tretA, 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior : 
Observarbons: 




(1) - Illustrantimm and drawings col trom "Arqurtactura Popuiar am Porbigar and trom its rwmns 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" countv: 
ý60? VoMio 
j 
Frandsco Kell do Amaral Twonihip: 5La Com6a t9k 
ZONA 3 osd Huertas Lobo e Jok Jos6 Malato Place: 
Details 
Materials: 6"ralýZ, wood zM rorym roofiml da4 de 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood pde5 -rj P05t6 ON t1le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 6rartte ma5xq 
mata-ed Mý 4itewa5kej; 
p0ar5 of oraAe -iýnw&' -Doors 
Pcuble-* 
wjmý5 
Intedor: Floors Exterior 
ervabons: 
Týd bAcaI4 har, a qýffdrail arý ar ovakaM 5uppatwiq qtnýe 
If WOOd, It5 flox 15 5uppateJ or t4 4mes pIIIff5 mJ in Ov 
C'Oýq5, ( 5ttUCýral CaYff5 5tZW5) 
1116"TMOns WA draWngs coilactoo from 'Arquqecturs popuWf am portligar and "M 
Drawings 
S tt 1 ýem . 








Sub-region: m. AsA6oppeikA&fA 
400 kl*cr; H141. c 
M'. 
g INrarid p m, tree. cover: 
0109"LOPA9 5INLX; Cereals: CM aiJ there are 
5alle 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa' Location Gounty: Ca-, telo Pralo Data Sheet (1) Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: 5&rzi do CvW 
'o tý 




-- Saftm. TyM: --- F-I C-Orlrlp-ýýA ESOwiýMýTý- s4mm 
Type of Bid. : f4p, bulldlnq %6-R! A (w6 ext. 5tairca5e/ pa-61) 
No. of Roors 21 
I Building Elements: I 
pity %. FUV. ruccL Sfte Cov. Area: I Unin Ritl -I 
Buift Area: 
Materials: 6ralite, wood aiý rarm roofinq da4 tile 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
WOOd PdC5 ald POA6 Cla4 tile 
i 
Interior: 
Wa lls Exterior: 
(Aranit; e mawn 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior : 
Observgons: 
fo 6c remaked the dAvvL- Actail of tke cpxJrA a-d mrkaq 
%wat in wood, 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - IDustwvdarts wid drwMngs colkKud from 'ArquhwWra Popular am 
PodW arid fnxn b roMlWrls 
Sub-region: mimmm 
NevaUx6 lower tim 400 m and to 6e Naý 6ewteem 400 aid 
m gelaUm lower 5imilar to Alerýejo; tree OAK 
Z cmýeA5: 
Wm, 
1ýý OAK aný HOLM 0& WfAKOV 
"A quitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location- Dal ntaqudrefteot (1) County: Ftrjio Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonshlp:: ApeJri41a 
NI: 14 ZONA 3 Jos6 Fluerlas Lobo e Jogo, Jos6 Malato Place: 
1ý8_t_U_am. Type: Sparse Sub-region: MOLWAN5 OF NMf IN MRA AN12 POLRO 
r týw N. evat&5 in qaffA a6ove 400 m aiJ 5mietime5 h4e_ [TWOf _EMd. - fqp. 6ugolinq 5ub-ý: A (wO ext, 5ta 900 m; prqcipýation veq hi*; tree cover: -OCK Pff wO =MAZ ý týe koher 6roumJ OM aiý Gf5fNff; d FN-o. 




.... . ..... ...... ... ....... 
Detalls 
+ 
(1) - Inu u"nftnc and drawInga wflectod from "ArquittwAuf& Popular ani PoltuWal' a,,, (l ftom its remains 
InquMto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ý7tion Data Sheet (1) County: I 54arrandirvif. 
,. 1 5ý 
Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonship: 5, MartWv ýe Fev, 
N ZONA 3 Josd Huertas Lobo e Jofio, Jos6 Malato Place: 
Materials: 6rarýe, woLJ wd roman roofiriq da4 de 
Structure: Roo fing Finish: Wood PdC5 aid P05t6 Claq tile 
Interior: 6 Exterior: 
Nock-s of Ter itz 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
*macwf, OPM to týe Mczir4 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Obs6rvatons: 
'rý6 6, ical4 qiaýdraij 1.5 of Iror ard it 15 to 
Pa"e5 Itl frat of týe pillar5 w6wA viterrupticr OWN It LT&at 




Iýe r-cn54ANc ti. -W of Oe Mcon4 5hOW5 u6al Oflucly-e 
16 ýO 
týe cL-5icp iron work. 
Settlem. Type 
[NO 
of Floors 2 
Sub-region: PLAsxborpeipA&TA 
V levatlmf, a6me 400 m lmc5 hl4wr, H 
tw'eem 1400 md 25Vm; tree covertOrl 
moý'IOMV 9NLtf; Ceraýti: CM and M; tkere a-e 
5crne 
Inqu6rito "Arquitedura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (i) County: ýWWA OctAvIo LIxa FlIguelras Twonsh1p: 
NII: 16 ZONA 2 Arnaldo AraOjo a C. Carvalho Dias Place: caýWA05 
Sub-region: FLATM5 AW MOLNrAN5 OF T06-05-Wk95 Fss_i-t, emTvw. 1 FSettlem. Type: ý_m)arse Ih evab&6 betweem 400 zrj 900 M, [TYPe of -ENd. Porch marked area5, th5 15 ýtý ian in tkc- c tree r: z 
aid CHIý5TNV, 
Lier 1, w evýýI 'of FN_O. 
of -Floom Ie 
15 
we to týe 'ýýeqe5t, , W`eT? 5 aree fcn; cwIIO=5Xto tke- ri r5 6eeI5 cro55NVýarea,. 
Materials: (4rarý--, wood aid romm roofinq claq de 
Structure: 






a ma5mý Exterlor: 
aid P1113,5 of crarite 
W 1 I ngs Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observabons: 
Tý4 ad5tý--tlc ta-44 15 reeicý, wid5t 4e ruý64 of ýw wýde, 
" tý-* treaLTat qrven on t. ý-. maki floor to týe cdLr? mf, amJ týe 








"'' and drawings oollacted from 'Arquhactura Popular am POWs]" and fmm " remalne 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: faro" Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: V&wa cia 5erra 
N": 17 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
Settlem. Type:: ýjm: ý [Settlem. TyW: Sparse Sub-region: rweAb or mim &fA 
: jeý 
ýIewdt4om abov 4wr; N* K*Am TyW of Bid.: f4p. buildinq 5" : L3 6etwem 140062%MOV'mw; ltrýe I Iýf and 
mo--ýu OAK a49 5TN[ff; ca-&A5: COIN wý M; týere ffe 
No. of Roors 2 50re 
UUVý 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Cov. Area: v. Area F 51 "aj n% d.: 
Built Area: 




Wood PdC5 aid P05t6 Cla4 ble 
Interior: 
Walls 
Exterior: Lieven crwýe bdck rrwarq 
1ýe inýicr wA5 a-e mixta-ed w6 larijer coinq5 ( 5truchr. 4 
62rer5 M5=14) 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Tke opemkiq5 arc qjpporW an I 61ock5 of qmýe md 
sanetýw5 are ýý vertVA4 a rernarkaWH ac5týebv 





(1) - Husbwydww and dravAngs cokKtod from "An: pAectura Popuiar am PoMjW and trom ft renumns 
(1) C, r, 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Locaý, r Data Sheet County: ýO ra Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonship: Mara Morta 
N 2: 18 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo a JoAo Josd Malato Place: 
E? 
.-- 
[ýettlem. Type: Sub-region: PLAv& or mAmA 
ýIevat&5 a6ove 4W rn 5aneýW5 k4ler, kk* I TYWof Bid. -. f4p 
[TYPeof 
E)Id., f4p-budd*q 5ub-k: 13 Cwth ext, qtalrca--43--ý 6ebNeen 1400 a1J MOm/ m; tree cover, 
WRY 
aJ 





- ý7. ý m2 WnIiTlvd-. ýr(ela 
Built Area: 51,5, rn2 




WOOd Pde3 ald po5ts C* tile 
Interior. a Is Exterior: 








frew, fiwý W6 5ýzre5 
/ Renderings 





InquMto "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Wcation Data Sheet County: CIAW5 Franclsco Kell do Amaral Twonship: 6ralkcira 
Ng: 19 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huerlas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
FSettlern. Type: Sp-ar-sa-T--] Sub-region: mamw 5, No"iN mrA mv vouzo 
ýI! gioft in werd a6we 400 m arý 5arctim5 Hýivr týai 
[TYP8-0; 
f Bid.. fqp. buijJinq 5ub-P :P 9( rn, precipt-kion veq h4i; tree cmer: WK PM wký Jearin 
. q5 i 
the kl4er qcurid OAK; wJ CHý5TNLIf, FýO-Qf Floom -2 ccrezi. 5: 
N 
I BuIlding Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: 40 m2 I Va? nci%. 
ArOa 29 m2 
Built Area: 40 m2 
Materials: 6rxýe, wood arol 6uit-ch 
Structure. 




Interior: Wall$ Exterior: 
5aretirrC5 tk. , wails m5v 'L. Plodý5 of zrc ýaqterej 
Windows: Ope nings Doors: 
VCr4 qrLil wvzýws 
Interior: Flo ors Exterior 















nqu6rito "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Oc Data Sheet (1) County: 
ý,,,, Vlon 
Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonship: NWpartida 
N2: 20 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jo&o Jos6 Malato Place: 
Settlem. Type: S 
Of Bid. . 
f4p, buildinq %b-k :C 
Bulldlng Elements: 
SRO Cov. Area: v. Area an Id.: 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: 6raritte, wocý aij th4zý 
Structure: Rooflng Finish: 
WCLJ PdC5 ala P05t6 TýIatckcd roof 
W60A Cýhmq 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
1ýe W150C 15 WýItewýa5ej 6rariý-- ma5ay-q 5mall 5tcrieO 
- - - - n W nd o ws 98 Doors. 
Týe open" k. - ve &va4ed 
fraries 
Interior: Floors EAerlor: 
p1&15tCrIe5 
famped wile eariý 
Observations: 




A7 itffi E7n 
-I NTRADA 
- SALA CONIUýl 
I- COZINHA 
4- ALCOVAS 
i ARRF( ADAý 
(-URRAL 
Sub-region: MAT, M19 MOLW, 5 Of XRA TM5MONr" 
rlevato-6 between 4W and 9W ima5 kioerý 
vrec, Wýcn between 900 end lKb 
5rn7t, 
tree cover 
Xý PM, OAK and CHý5ftf; cereýk COIN Jo5cr to týe 
bcrýer. 
drwMngs collectW fmm *ArquftwWra POPulal 8m Porluga'" and 
trorr " remairla 
Loution "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Inqukito 
(,, County: Data Sheet Francisco Kell do Amaral Twon6hip: Paul 
N' 21 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huartas Lobo 6 JOAO Josd Malato Place: 
ýM--Ty 
Compa Settlem. Type: S Sub-region: awm mawpm iwa Fsettýle -; W ----- cVj F 
Ion ýr f4ix 400 aid 900 m, h&. * preclpýA&; tree 
FT-; ý; 
of Bid. - f4P, bulldInq 
5ub-k :V Ir I x r: 
ýAAII ý OAK and CHr5fNLIf w6i exoption of wall 
-xlp5; cerezil: CON; GLIVý Mý, FNO. of Floors !5 .4 
at nq stores, slate, wood and raviam r inq 
-3 11 rýqa 
Roofi i: g Structuring: Finish: 
Wood Pdes aid Posts Iýatckcj roGf 
Interior Walls Exterior: 
Tke inside 15 W11tt. 6waskic-cl )Ulnq stae5 and slate rro5ay-4 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
PICOr 60WJ5 ald flaq5tM-65 in 
the ký6cm fampeci earth 
rvations: 
aesthCt4 tastz 15 revaýeJ, in 5pýe of the- ruqtIcItq of the 
*ýde, 64 t: he treatment of the 6, icm4 woLJ +er&ail 
/ 




































Francisco Keil do Amami Twonship: ýrada 
NQ: 22_ ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JOAO Jos, 6 Malato Place: 
Settlem. TypWýý [Settlem. Type: Sub-region: aNTM MOLWAN5 RMa 
FType 
of-Bid. - fLpluddinq 5j": P (6" w ýIevAlqn Hkiier týan 400 and 900 m, N* precipýaý; tree 
ýaý: AACK FIM OAK aid Gf5TNtff wOi excepton of wAl 
No. of Floors 2 s+rIP5, cffe, 
4: E6M, OLW TM. 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Irto Area 
Built Area: 
materials: Cvwýe, 5i+f5t, wood and romm roofN Ja4 de 
Roofing Strucbjre: Finish: 
WOOd Pde5 arlý P09b ON de 
Wells 
Interior: Exterior: 
Nock5 of q-alL- aid -,, dii5t 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors Interior: Exterior : 
Observations: 
5par5c Worm. *Acn for bat& unJer-Amclincl of týw 6uildvq. 
Geographical Locabon: 
. ... ........ .... ..... ...... 
.......... ...... ......... ... ...... ..... 
47 
(1) - likistranDons and draWngs col trom -ArquttactLira Popuiar am PortLigar and from Its nwnairts 
Inqu6dto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesall CLoution Data Sheet (1) County: 'nil Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonshlp: P&I 
NO: 25 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huerlas Lobo a Jolko Jos6 Malato Place: 
-V [ Settlam. Type: Sparse Sub-region: CWTA MOLNfAN5 MCZ Settlern. Type Cornýa 
w0 900 rn, Hc 
.0C 
precioýim trw Type of Bid.: f4p, bulldvq 5u6-P :V r: I OAK CHý5TNV w6 ez*iom of 5rnA 
5ýxip5; ccrcaiý CON; OLIVý Mý, FNo. of Floors '5 
I Building Elements: I 
I Site Cov. Area: I Pjl! ýý, V. ýMrud I 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6rake, woLJ aid raTw rooftiq Ja4 de 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 




-s of crzke 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observations: 
fo 6- rernarL-J týe u5aqc of a specizi bAcajq 
(1) - lNuOintlons and dravAngs collected trom 'Arquitectura Popular em Portugal" and from Its remains 
Inqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: CwW- Frandsoo Kell do Amaral Twonship: Pall 
NO : 24 
ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jobo Jos6 Malato Place: 
[Setflem. Type: ýjm: ýpa [Sefflern. TyW: S-p-w-w-t-] Sub-region: awA moLwAN5 ma 
Type of Bid.: f4p. bulUnq 5. b-k: I? Nevatlm k4ff týai 400 aid 900 m; H. 41 precipttat&, ýree I 
ýý: -KK PINE 
OAK mJ Of5TNUf wtdý except& of -5mAl 
I No. of Floors -Axlps, cereal: 
COIN; OLIVE IM. 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: ftq Cdv. Area bain Id.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: CArmite, wood and romai roofinq Ja4 tile 
Roofing 
Structure: Finish: 
Wood pde5 aid po-k5 Claq tile 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
Irr&lAar Hock5 of crake 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Intefior: 
Floors Exterior : 
Observabons: 
fo 6-- remaied 4e aW of a 5p&iA bgicoq 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Ilustrantions and drawngs colected from *ArcpiWum PopLAar am Porh*W" and from its remains 
In u6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" tion DataqSheet (1) County- 
ýOki 
Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonship: 
Ng: 2ý, ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Joao Jos6 Malato Place: ApeJrk+o 
Settlern. Type: &-m;;; Vl [Settlem. Type: SparseT -] Sub-region: awm mawAN5 wa 
Type of Bid.: f4pluiWiiq %6--R: P (Mcon4 ovffkaiq Mcon4) Neation k4w tka, 400 aid 900 m, kiph OecipLak&; trý 
ýý: Jýa Mf OAK aid Cýf5fttr w6 ewzpý& of --OAI 
No. of Floors 
5&lp5; cereA: CON, OLW TIV, 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Sftq Cov. Area FMain Eld: 
Built Area: 
Materials: CiraAe, waJ ahd rorrm roofinq Jaq de 
SMx; ture: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood PdC5 aJ P056 Cla4 t4le 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
NOC6 of q-m& aný 56115t 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
The 5rd flocr Ldczn4 15,5 uppate d bq wood pilla-5 tkat rteq-ate 




5par-5e information for- better iM6rqtanJlncj of týe bulWhq, 
(1) - Illustranfions and drawings oollected trom "Arquda=ra Popular am PortuW and trom ft remains 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Countv: 
k2eion 
Data Sheet o) Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonih1p: Ca--telo Novo 
El 
Nil: 26 ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo a JOAO J086 Malato Place: 
[ý-t: 
ti-eýmTY-p; e7ým-WpcV1 Fs-ftem. Type: 
No. of Floors 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: v. Area and.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: 6railte, wood aid rarm rOOf)r-q JaLl tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wooa pde5 and poqt5 Claq tile 
Interior: wails Exterior: 
IU61C qwte rra%n 
-M-nd-aw-s. ------50-e'nL fngsýýDjýýrs. 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observabons: 
5parse infa-mat& fcr b,, -tter wjerqLaMwq of týc bulljlrq. 




T F -j TJ -1 ____ - T T _ - 
- t 
I 4 r I- 
r\ UjiJJ L -- - __ _ 
") - 11(ultraftor. " drawings colwcted tram *AtqufteMira Popular em eonugmu tutu,, -- -- 
Sub-region: CENT& MOUWAN5Ma 
eleA& ý1 r 4ýý 900 m; kh. prccipýatim, tree 
cover: -[ACK 
MU*OAK' 
OfAff w=, ept& of 5mg 
5trip5, cereal: CON, 01, W TM. 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" koc county: em! 
ion 
Franclsoo Kell do Amaral Twonshlp: MA" 5orcla ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo 6 JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
KOý8m: ýTYjý. C70ýmpa SetUem. Type: Sý-a7rs-e-T7] Sub-region: Fw. 4v mam, 5 crr xiRA TmwwmA 
16 b5 IrW5 
h4w; [TYPe c9 Bid. .e fupe 
/ Puildinq %b-R: levat&5 6CýNcer 400 and 900 x7t, 
Pr between 900 amý 160 M M,, tree cwer: ýk OAK aid Cýf5TNUr, cere. 45: COIN clo5er to the 
I Bullding Elements: I 
I Site Gov. Area: I 
PMLi M14 Area I 
Elulft Area: 
Materials: Cirwite, wood andl ranw roofinq c* tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood *5 aid posts CIa4 tila 
Interior: W Exterior: 
Walite ma%rrq small qtve5) 
ý Wndows: Openings Doors. 
Wat knýc of týe pord 
Is made 64 Grmýe cdurrr5, beklL, 
tL'L' cWdrall made of fla, 14oies ef tke 5ame material 
Interior: Ftoors Extador 
rloor bOXCIS XJ flajAMCS IM 
k Tamped dartý 
ObserVabons: 









and dravAngo CollWüd tror.. »ArqutoMrä f'CPulijr 9, n Pürt4a1. Wld fMM 'to relnaln' 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) county: Ca5tzlo Pranco Frandsoo Kell do Amaral Twonship: Malp" do Tejo 
N": 2B ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
-& ým [Settlem. Type: S use Settlem. Type: o S;; 
ý; 
e Sub-region: Deir-AmYA 
Elemtkm lower tIw 400 rr and to the Nortý between 400 aid Type of Bid. : fqp, Nddinq 5": F 900 al 4ation lower 5imiLir Y Almbýjo; tree cover: OAK CHý5-fl OAK ancl HOLM j; cmýiaJ5; COIN, M, aid 
No. of Floors 2 
WfAf; (I Im. 
I Building Elements: I 
I Sfte Cov. Area: I PAIMI-Ov'd Mltld I 
Bulft Area: 









Windows: Openings Doors: 





fo be noW the "e apmhq fram5 61at -4m a remmkalýe 
ac-AýeUc ta5te 
Photos / Rendedngs 
(1) - IllusWanfions and drawngs oollected from 'ArquiWura Popular am Portugal' and from fts remains 
Inqu6rfto 
Data Sheet (1) 




- fqp, Pulldinq %b- 
[Noý. _OfFloýrs 
2 
BUIIdlng Elements: Ist R: Lmnq, rooms ard aivnA5 M5 
2nd, PI,: kýý Md Aa-, g4 
Sfte Gov. Area: 56 m2 
v Area 2ý m2 ain 
L 
Built Area: 5ý0 m2 
Materials: 6raritc, 5ciii-A, wood aid romal roofirq cIN tile 
Structure: Roofing FInish: 
wood pdC5 aid P056 C* Ue 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
11ý61e max" 
WIndows: Openings Doors: 
TýC WhJOW5 are aý4 operej to 
t, L- facade 
Interior: Floors Exlerlor 
i5t Fl,: floor board5; 2nd ýI 
, 
MI)&Ke Of Ja4 arial korre rn&we famped cartý 
Observations: 
%- 5, -bbcm&t is ýuilt more orýeH4,6erq more evdert the 
sePffaým of the arimai Pens, 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ion County: 
ýaoqMairo 
Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: MApica do Tejo ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e Jolko Jos6 Malato Place: 
Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: meApAm 










RRI %Dýý All ýy 
0( 1 LG A 
3tý 
(1) 
- IllusuanWns and dr&Wnge collact8c ftom 'A: qunoCU. -ra PuPuiil all'- tfum 
13 roo"no 
WV7--Z"eft 
[I n "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesall Location Dataqudrefteot (1) Coun Francisco Kell do Amaral TwonNsip: CAvra cie M65 
NO: 29 ZONA 3 Josb Huertas Lobo e Joao Jos6 Malato Place: 
ComýýV [SeWem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: PmAmm 
Nc4&5 lower týw 400 rn aiJ to Lýw Nortý between 400 arJ Type of Bid. : f4p, NIIJInq %6-R: C4 !C Ov ar to AerrL-io; tr ýr; OM T5V M OAK,, ccrcal5: C! CV K, aj 
No. of Floors 2 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Sfte Gov. Area Main Elld.: 
Built Area: 









V% (in dws ings 
0 rem: 
ýed 
a 6etter ana 
Doors: 






frx5bam zone iri 6etweer Pen a-J 1ý5txemaAya. To be noted a 
5epxat& oF tlýe dwell inq with 6v an"A pem 
Locabon: 
- ........ . .. ........... .......... ... 
Photos / Renderings 
Af 
01 
(1) - Illuirtrardlons wid drevvings colkwW from "ArcpjttacWm Popular am PorWW and from fts remaks 
V, 
In Arito "Arquitectura POPular Portuguesa" boqatý Sheet (1) County: , 
prad65 
Dataqu Ive Francisco Koh do Amaral Twonship: 5aito clee Lafoe5 
NO: ýO ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo a JoAo Jos6 MaJato Place: 
Sýei: 
M_ 
ýType. Cý_IOMý ern. Type: Sparse Sub-region: mawm or, Nmtýrm xim mp vouzo 
[TYPO 
of Md.: '1ý5p4ejroll 
levattm ki Op" a6m 400 M aid swetwW5 k4ff +jw 00 m; prgipýion ven4 hi+,, tree cover; XK PIN . WO jle, ywv, 5 i týe kkýff craind OAK aid Of5TNI. Tr, FN loors cereal5i 
CT 
0. of F 
Meterials: Cca*e, wood and flat mY, 5ellle roofriq cla4 tile 
Structuring: RoofIng Finish: 
CIN Ve 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
ObSOrvabons, 
06'- Pat of týe 5"cture 15 maide w0i blocý5 of crall4e, Md 
ýhc 51cle wails are made of wood slai6, 
/ Renderings 
DeWIS 
E : D' 
/ 
r TT 
I)i lii ;i 
/ 
il) ' Illustrantions and drawings oollectod trom 'Arquitectura PoPulaf Gm 
portugal- anu IM"' I- 
anqudrlto 
"Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" ' tio 
D ta Sheet o) un : Francisco Ke4l do Amaral Twonship: 
t2i ZI 
NI: ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
[ýýMj. YPO-ýCýmpsýV [Siettlern. Type: Sub-region: CMM MaNfAN5 Ma 
ýýIcn he hi atial; trw 0 




ýwellN KK I gN AK &, 0 Qf5 Ur W61 cxceýtlcm of sn'A 
ca, &A: M; divt m, 




Pocks of qraiý-- zAd 5cki5t 
S. Wndows: nings nir Doors 
Intedor: Floors ExWor: 
r'VaUons: 
r&A dl5amrabor left ma-6 aid cw cal W 4w-5e hcuse'ý 
5eý-Mi ck,, L-s ar%ý vigaqc5, a5 fcr exaroe, CoAkk Pei mate, Fzd&. Fcwwzr, fr&r. 050, etc- 
GeographIcEd Locaflon: 
..... . ....... 
........ ... 







LOJA OU OFKANA 
3- ARRECADAQAO 
4 -SALA COMUM 
ALCOVA 
COZINHA 
Maledals: (Aratifte, wood aid rmw rwfiq an4 tje 
r, m 
- ---------- 7Foo-flng pInjah* 
lnqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Data Sheet (1) County: 
borvýV Pr4ýe5 
Francisco Kell do Amaral Twonshlp: 5ako cle Lafoe5 
NII: ý2 ZONA 3 Joad Huerlas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
[Seýiem. Type: CompAaýj [Settlem. Type: Spame Sub-region: rLmAb oF miýA &TA 
NewA&5 alme 400 m 5awOne5 hlqk-, r; hteýýatiom -6m Dullolinc, Type of ENd. bebNeen 1400 and 2ýým/ m; tree cover: M and 
q OAK 5TWr; cereA5: MAWý ad Mý 4wre are EN o). : co: )f : ýr s 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: ain 
Built Area: 










Ore pa-b of the ýtncture 15 made wttý 61xks Lf opke, ancl 
tke 5iclc- wak are macL- of wooý 4abs, 
Geographical Location: 
It 




k tAR da 
IA f; 
-- 
(1) - lHusiranoons ana Crawinge ooliectea from "Arquilectura, Popukir am Portugal' " from its remains 
Inqu6rho "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" %Lontion Data Sheet (1) county: Francisco Keil do Amaral Twonship: 6i4arcb 
NO: ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo e JoAo Jos6 Malato Place: 
Settlem. Typeý ýCompa Seftlern. Type: : Sý - Sub-region: PýAitu5 mv maww or TkA5-65-wNi-, 
ýýC_em_400 ald 900 ýIwC5 k4ler in 50M [Type -of BId. - Ur6an 6uMN -? rea5' th5 zone 15 Jr4cr týan In týc 
C=5t; 
tree cover: OAK, 
aid drf 5TNUf,, M 15 the mo-A ftW, w6 e pUon of 
, 1". - we cm No. of Floors 5" area5 to the 
W&5t to tile a5t I 
OUVý TWE ire fard 
JO!, 
e to t r-'5M tke ýýea' 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: otq C v. Area r ain 
91d.: 
Built Area: 









Windows: Openings Doors: 
Týe frarws of tw opm" 






fo 6c rfforýcJ týc rezpia- Oacmimt of týe opainq5 4minq or 
eruAe- influeme, 
Photos / Renderings 
0.1 Fl. ý 
IN- -, 4 
(1) - Iflusbardons and dravAngs wliuctw fiLxii 'Aiquaýctuia Popuiw cm Puitugal" wio truni ab ruind iiýý 
CP-Z% 
in "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
DataquS'6hrefteot (1) 3 Franclsoo Kell do Amaral 
=NIP: 
5t, COM" Nio 
Uj 
NO ZONA 3 Jos6 Huertas Lobo 9 JoAo JOs6 Malato Place: 
[Setdom. Type: Sparse Sub-region: PLA-T&5 or mRAA. TA 
5 hiqkcr, H Eý =n 1Z tree , 
M05-41 5fNff, ccreA5: MANT'and ki, týwd are [ýO 
- 
ýof Fý s"1@4*9 I 
malefiaw: CArwltc, Wood aid raw rOOfIMQ da4 W 
Sftchire: Rooflng Finish: 
Wood POL-5 aj W-. t6 clai de 
Interior: wall$ Exterior 
6locks of ararae 
-VA-ndo-w-a: ----- -- 0-w--, lT6ji----Doors7 





tit. Illuftwidons w4 drawwW cojeclod trom *Arquhm%n Popular am PorWW ww Tnwn nO I Oil - 
Inqu6rito 
Summary Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
- Wood Building over Posts 
- Wood Building 
- Adobe & Mud Wall building 
- Ruble Masonry Building 
- Ruble Masonry Building with variants 
- Adobe, 'Tufe" or Brick Building 
- Wind Mill 
- Tide Mill 
- Miscelaneous 
ZONE 4 Type of Building 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" .ct Location in oun riquera da Foz 1nq USZeteo 
s 
Data t (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twon y4: Q. ta & Aqei&w 
Ng: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Seftm. Type76 ým Sefflem. TyN: Sparse Sub-region: MEWrOM 
HcVaLIM5 lower 6w 400 1 ýaum 6etwem 1200 amý 
of-Bid. - Wood buflJhq over po5t5 1600 m/ rn; tree covff ý 
WRIV 
md t, tý, Nqrtý OM 
M4 ýwj 





Sfte Gov. Area: SftQ Cov. Area j Main Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: W" and flat mar5eille roofN daqHe 
Roofing Structure: Finish: 
Wood PdC5 amd P05t5 Flat marsedle da4 tle 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
VertlrA W" 501 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior 
floor 60. V615 farved eartý 
Observabons: 
fýc 4aaqc uridff the buildinq is used to keep franinq aid Fi5hm 
irnOmznt5 a-J f" proAx+. 5, (Aere-A4 týw iwea is dosed. 
Photos / Renderings 
& *18 
(1) - Illusbaritiorm and drevAngs CoIkKftd from *Arqubctura Popular am PortuW and from b remains 
Inqu6rfto "Arquitectura popular Portuguesa" Lo tion Gounty: caude Data Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonsh1p: 
ZI 
NQ :2 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freltas a F. Silva Dias Place: TOC110 
SWUM Type: Compa47 Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: DmLifom 
YPe of 
=BId. 
. W! o 








, arJ raw rOi* 
Ja4 týc 
Structu re: 00fing Finish: wxý Oes ard PO! 5th CIa4 t1le 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Wwa ýab5 Vert" wxý 5IAmý 
-WIn-do-ws ------ Z-p-e-nLlngs Doors. 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Flow bOXJ5 5wd 
Observations: 
Lr'e'ýaliciý 
wood 51LIrq 15 u5eý bq weaither peoe, 
Geographical Location: 









r; 67 LF 
(1) 
- 'oust., r, ý ". 
-"-, -ý: 
ý ý, Go, 6ctw tmm Arquttocbxa 
popular am poftgajo " trorn ft remaJna 
1, Inqu6rito "Arquitectura 
Popular Portuguesa" Locatýq 
Data Sheet (1) county: r 1"Ira 07 Nuno Teot6nio Perelra Twonship: 0, ta do Acpcio0w 
N' ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freltas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
KeEtuem. T: Y:, 
__Pwe77.7(C_Om, 
_Pa_ý__1 Settlem. Type: Sparw A Sub-region: 
ýICVaLI015 6CIONV 400 M! vrqcItAA& 51milar to iNentejq FTYPe 
of Bid Wooý bullelk-p over posk6 tree cover: NFI CM 09 and HOLM OM wýk rare 4 
erj PO. ;re WZm=q 
-Floors 2 rredý_-rr an r 5ý C, Fýo-o, 50re poc An Re 
Bullding Elements: j 5t F1,; 5tortle 
2ma PI.: kojen, INmý and room5 
Site Cov. Area: Iv. Area Pan Id.: 
Built Area: ýi m2 
Matedals: Wood, brick5 ard flat mar5e fle roofýiq cla4 tile 
Rooffna 
Plat marseille claq tile 
Interior: Walls Extarlor: 
Woo vertlai wcoý 50N 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
5mall dimn5tcr5 
Interlor: Floors Exterior 
FýCr 60arli5 farped ewtý 
Observabons: 
Týe P16 are rot of woml ixt in 5teaý týlcý are mawrý pillar5. 











(1) - IllustrarAlons and drwMn(m collectod ? mm 'ArquItecturs popular am porU*W- and 
trom b rierrialne 
Inqu6rfto 
Data Sheet (1) 
NI: 4 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
Nuno Teot6nio Pereira 
ZONA 4A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Sitva Dias 
Settlem. Type: 
Type of Bid. wooj 6ulljInq (boarjK*5e) 
Building Elements: lk,, FL,: 5taaqc 
2nd. Fý,! korn5, kýow, jwq arci dvowl rxrn 
Site Cov. Area: it Area h2rr2 
Built Area: 22ý m2 
Materials: WOLj 
, ald 
flat mx5., illa roofM Ja4 Ue 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood ibn6ý5 Flat mar5edle c* tdc 
Interior: Wells Exterior: 
waocll PaIAM Uae ma5xrA and vertI4 wood sJimq 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Floor 6wols fýrýý &Wtý 
ObServatons: 
Týe buk 5dwGr, ý,, ba5ic, aitýý t troj to proft of t4c, 




Place: Praia ýa Pedro* 
Sub-region: NOMN MaMAM 
r ýatim wcen= aid _ýIcwt& beim 4cyj M; p 1600 m- tree over: 
V FIW OY, aid _CHWNUf, cereA5: 
IN %Aý we can find Offf; 
are 5VA6 at 
(1) - lllustrwvuom and diaWngs oollected fmm "ArMAWcb" Pc)pular em 
portugar &no Trur" (in 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Da ntaq 
th 
County: Leirw rito eet (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
NII: ý7 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: Praia Ja Vielra 
[Settlem. Type: Settlem. Type: Sub-region: tvimifom 
F_ ower 
týai 400 1 taum 6etwcen 1200 ar. A ýofBld. Type of Bid. Wad buildinq (6cardir4w5e) 1600 m/ m, tree cover: 
WeiT 
and to Lke Nxfý 09 TN ! ý26ern specIe5A a5 CrATIE 
No. of Floors 2/5 TRT*; 




Sftq Gov. Area Re Cov. Area: Main Bid. 
Built Area: 








Wood pafht& VerticA wood 5idinq 





floor 6oarck Tamped 5011 cath 
ObservaOons: 
5par5c informat& for 66aer iroerqL-vjt,, q of týc buildiriq. To 6c 
roted týat 6v rna5mý bJcaN rnark5 dw enVay-c ard 
4MOM 4W Wwtr4 of 4ic ompoA4on 
Geographical Locabon: 
. ... ...... ...... 
......... . .... 
... . ....... 
......... .... ...... . ..... 
(1) - Illus0andons and draw4rVs coiWcted fim 'Arquftacbjra POPULar am Porbigar and fmm b r&mWns 
Inqu6rito 
Data Sheet (1) 
NI: 6 
"Arquitectura Popular Porluguesa" 
Nuno Teot6nio Pereira 
ZONA 4A. Pinto do Freitas c F. Silva Dias 
Fsatfiem 




rma-, ar4 buM nj / Aý f4l 
FNo 
of F-loors 
Building Elements: 15t, pl,; cam ýc foral Joor w, 14), alci 
kttdw; 2r, ý, FI.: ro=5 
Site Cov. Area: n 
V.. 
: 
Area ý8 m2 
Built Area: 88 vr2 
wood and rarai rodýv da4 t1le 
Flooflng Cinlah. 
Wood lpýcs zrzi P05t6 C[, N tile 
Interior: Is Exterior: 
- --5 Wnm".. dows: pen ngs D8n r Doors: 
5baL- franC5 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
"Cam cle- fora` - flaqqt"s 
2nd. Fl,: floor 60ard5 
ONatlons: 
dLlrq pre5erte. ar ouýire e5pecL4 chff&-'Lerb'ýc Of Lý-' 
LýN'! IIN5 0" SAOW'' re-clix, M14 týraxO tt5 cuý4 'Id", 
" 5400'' - 6vbtat of a -, loq*lcai req& We5t aid 
LNQrtý-W, -4. W: - lý" uj; i, ý 
k4jrvA mar: 41 kerttaw, -------J 
(1) * Olustrartlons wid dreMngs -VIcLx ýrOm 'A'quUcb_jra popular am pc)rtuoaj' and 




rrav-a d-- kra 
Twonship: 5, Jcao Jo5 Ma? teý 
Place: Acafxa 
Sub-region: 5mm ý5fmmvv 
pre p 56,, 600 xJ ýI=j 6ý"* 400 
- 
r'ý I cl 
Wl(ýZ 
v AMA P6 0 
WrXC5pOt66YTVFa" 
,ý 11, 
\,,, ýI, Oý 
L ll1ll1Lfflh1 
In u6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
s 
DataqSheet (1) Coun hr, 5wa Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twons 1p: 
rIN 
Nil: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Plam: 
Setdem. Type. Gorný; c Settlem. Type: 
ipýarse Sub-region: 5amm E5-nawm 
ýIevat&6 Wow 400 m; precipýaý 6etween 600 and [ýý-&Bld. - Wýble ma%tT4 6ufldhq / wO "fel 1200 m/ m; tree caw: 1ACK PINF OAK and Gf5fNlff 
pd 
1@f 
5akýqr 5M 4CA00 VMýA&Avoý wd 
-xc 5pot6 No. of Floors 1/ 2 cereA5: r 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Sftq Cgv. Area Main Id.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: Rj661e ma5omý, wood and rmm roafilci da4 de 
SMicture: Roofing Finish: WOOd PdeS ald P05tb C64 de 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
Puwe ma5an 
matered and %ýL-Aa5W 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Opm" wO 5tzw frane 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observaons: 
I GeographIcal Locabon: 
... ......... 
. ..... ..... 
-k) C: ý2 
(1) - Illuawrtions and drawings Collected ftwn *ArquitwWra Poputar am Porbigar and trom its remains 
In Adto, "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýoqabon Dataq Sheet (1) County: 5e5imbra Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 5&tao 
NQ: 8 
_ZONA 
4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
_&mpaýV [ Settlem. Type: iý;; e 
] Settlem. Type Sub-region: ckc4665 ourcm or r5mm. wkipA 
[ýýWpWe 
ma5an 6uddinq 
ýIevahonel lower týw rn Irl HaCC5; 
pýýpL-Aicn 6etw 1000 aiJ 16 rn, trea- cover: ý 
OZNLtr, w6 rare 
e 
'AA 10 Rf 
No. of Floors 
C% 0, mCjtL-rTa-w-. w CL-5 fft and &MONP e Af cffeA5: 
LM 
aid to týc 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: S-ftq Cov. Area Main Md.: 
Buift Area: 









MatffCd ald WýItCWa4ZJ 
Windows: Openings Doors: 






(1) - fliustranbons and drawngs CDAGCtod tMm -Arqurtacturs Popuiar am PorWpl" and tram b remains 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Dataqudrefteot (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira =n I Nsip: re"'cý'5 
Ng: 9 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type: ýýMý I Setftm. Type: Sub-region: 5amm ýqawvwA 
Nevatiom 6dow 400 m, pr .. gpitý 
6etweem 600 anJ Type of Bid.: Uble ma, -oq ýuM inq 1200 m/ m, tre-- cwff, jACK ME OAK ard Of5NUr I Lk Cwoý aV 
M6? M, 5C=r5: IN, 
M; rXC 5POEA 
W 
No. of Floors 2 
Building Elements: 
ajQ Cov. Area Site Cov. Area: ain Md.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: P"e ma5ý, w" aid rarai rxfiiq cla4 tile 
Roofing 
Stnicture: Finish: 




mm-Lwej aid Wýttewa4rj 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




5parse lnfbr7naý& for better LMeTqtaiýlnq of tine bulldvq, For 
protecý aqawA air-born -, alt týe roofinq t4le5 are 
i5o, 
wlný_-Wa5lnej. 








(1) - Illustanbons and dravongs colWcted trom 'Arqurwctura Popular em porwW and trom its remains 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýqcation 
Data Sheet (1) county: Mafra Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: lq-eja Nova 
NQ: 10 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
-]I Serdem. Type: S Settlem. Type- Com par-( 
-par-sevj Sub-region: ýomw%iwvuýA 
Nmeblom 6dow 400 m, preciptat& 6ehyeem 600 aid Tjr 
-of Bld. * PLýble ma5mý buIIJ 1200 m/ m, trý caver: IACK PM OAK amd Gf5ftf 
pý 5M 5akýqr 5M ACMG 3 TIdTAWF aid C- -e spob No. of Floors 2AT cereA5: ra 
'I 
YT grid 
I Building Elements: I 
Sfte Gov. Area: V. ! %f Ott I XnuBuld.. 
Buift Area: 
Materials: P"e ma5crq, wood and raw roofN daq de 
Roofing 
Sbuture: Finish: 




( "PeAra airrAelra") 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observations: 
5pa-5e informabon for lxtLcr T&rsf. 9mJN of týe buildN, fo 6-- 
remearked the trmiula- trawn opemklq a6me týe 4zre lirLA 
Geographical Location: 
. ... ...... ... 
. .... ..... 
(1) - Illusbui0ons wid drawfngs collscW tmm "ArWttectura Popuiar am Porbigar and from Rs rvmWns 
, drIr7.. Izm In 6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýocqjion 
DataquSheet (1) Gounty: 
forrc5 Nara5 
Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: Zibrera 
NO: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
_o: 
mý 
ýýII- Settlem. Type Co Setfiem. Type: 7Sý7par=s Sub-region: mimitio C 
- 'Fre-V_aU0,15 6el" 400 kaUm 51miLr to AmLejo [T -of131d. 
. 
WbWe mawT-4 buddinq w6 pcrck tree wer- JýCK PIW 
mWrAK 
wd HOLM OAK wRý rare GM 69 aid HOL 
F_No. 








Sfte Gov. Area: Re Gov.: Area Main Bid. 
Built Area: 
Materials: Wcýic ma5an, woc-d aid ranm rogfiiq cla4 tile 
SMmAuring: 
Roofing Finish: 




mxf, xed and *ýttewa5W 




5pa-5e information for better uinder5taldirq of Ulne bulldinq, Tine 
pLTck take5 creat promen, " definrq c55crttJ4 the, w5týetic 





Photos / Renderings 
(1) - IllusMutdons and drawings coll I from *ArquItKbxa Poplar am PodW and from Its rwnains 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Dal County: hl5& ta Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira TwonshiP. Avorw 
NII: 12 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
SoMem. TypeýCýompa Sefflem. Type: iparse T-] Sub-region: WRE59ON5 MV HU5 M7WEK TWMW MOLWAN5 Ma *V TYt CAC. OUfCWP5 
Type of Bld. 116ke ma5orr4 bulldkr wýh porch amJ ext, qtalrca5e 
ýIevawm)ower tým 400 ecvL-A& 6cbmeen 1200 ana 1600 ml m; tree cover: 
ýWPIN OAK aiý af5TNUf &MONP fldýý aid No. of Floors 2 cereJ5: 
ýr. 
I Building Elements: I 
Site Gov. Area: I glty, ý, V muct 
Buift Area: 
Materials: Uýle ma5ayti, wood md rarm roofinq da4 tile 
Roofing 
Structure: Finish: 




matffcý and wý&wka5liccl 





5pa-5, -- irfawot& for lxbter uncLer5famýN of týw buildmq. 
Photos / Rendeflngs 
(1) - IfluMandons and drawnga ooRectad from *AfqLAtaftra Populw am Ponugal' and tmm fis ranimns 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location DataquArefteot (1) County: 5atarhm Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 5atc? 5 
NII: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type. ýjý I Settlem. TyW: Sub-region: mmsx 
El&mum5 6ýow 400 ltaým IMIL-r to Acmý_-JQ FType -ofE31d. 
- Pu6ke mxon Wildinq w6 pa-ch cwer: AACK PIW 
TRW "5HOLM OAK w6 rffe 
pxýA6 of Com Ok aid HOým 
No. of Floors 2 ccreA5: 
WfAT, 
I 
saw pxket6 oF 6 W, 
I Building Elemerft: I 
I Site Cov. Area: I Pji'Ll*lVi ! Utlll I 
Buift Area: 
Materials: P"e ma5cn, w" ahj raum roofmq Ja4 tile 
Roofing 
Stnicturing: Finish: 




MrýCd Md Vh1teWka5W 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observations: 
5pffse infawet& for better wJcr4. v-Jhq of týc 6ulldincl. 
Geographical Locaflon: 
/Rendedngs 
(1) - uustranwris and drawtngs coleW frcm'Arqu*wUra PopLAar am PcrWgal' and tmm ds remains 
Inqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: 5a-ýffým Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: Acai&5 
Ng: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias flace: 
Settlem. Type CompacV1 [ Seftlem. Type: Sub-region: kimsjo 
[iyý; 
of Bid. kuWc ma5aTq 6uildt-q w6 pordi 
NCOUM5 6ýow 400 1 kati 51ml or to cntcjo __71 tme cover JACK PI KF, 
IM 6V 
aJ HOL M OAK w6 rare 
pxý_ý of COM 09 aid HOW ;r ýL-JL-rrqiew cerM5: 
WZLZ 
No. of Floors saw p,, ki,, 
Mc R Mý, 
AK 
Building Elements: 
Sftq Cov. Area Site Cov. Area: Mmn Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: PwWe ma5mý, wood aid raym roofN daA tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood pde5 aid po5t5 C* tile 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
k"e ma5aq 
mfftxed aid Aitewasked 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior : 
Observabons: 
5par5e itformat& for better x&r4omJimcj of tke buildinci, 
Geographical Location: 
..... I .... 
2 
IT- - 
(1) - Illustranbons and dravAng3 oollectDd trom *ArqudwWra Popu[ar am Portugar and trom its remains 
lnqu6rno 
Data Sheet (1) 
NO: 1ý 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
Nuno Teot6nio Pereira 
ZONA 4A. Pinto de Freltas e F. Silva Dias 
Fsettlem. - Ftýt ýmTyýpe. ýComipaýV --Ky: po: -: §p=arse 
FTYPe -of 
Bld. : AJo6c, "tufo" or 6rick ffk-: ocmrH buidN 
Building EJernents: "Caýo cL- fora", k&ý, -m amJ rocm 
''Cam Je fora" - Wni rxm) 
Sfte Cov. Area: c v. ýrea 66 m2 VatIn%old.. 
Built Area: 66 rn2 
Materials: AJ06c, '' WfO" or brick, wocd xJ rmai rOOfMq Ja4 t 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
wood pde, 5 alci pogt6 Cla4 tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Ado6e, "tufo'' cr brick rra5cnrq 
ma-tared aid wkLewa-Owd 
--------5jSi'nL'lýn9sDoors ' Windows: 
Operiml frarnc5 prke-ol wýk Jored wl,: itzewmýe 
Intehor: Floors Exterior 
laqered wth red clýq 
Observations: 
Location 
Coun ýaur,, -5 Twollp: Pa-tela d 
Plaw: ? adelras 
Sub-region: 5ouniN ý5awm 
ýý&b. below 400 m; precipýat etweem 600 and 
1200 m/ m, tree cover: j. A- - 




!mQ hl, -rarc5pot5o 
MV(PIP 
ý 
tMm Arquftecturs popular am portuo* arid rrom nia rerntuns IllustranUons and 
Drawings 
InclArito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýowtion 
Data Sheet (1) Gounty: merin Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: [3enf" do Plbatz-jo 
NO 16 ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type mpaý71 [ Settlem. Tyw: Sparse Sub-region: mmio 
Ncvatý 6clow 400 milar to hJmtejo Type of Bld. : Addoe, ' ltuFol I or 6-ick nwmij 6utIJ trý cmer: _KK PIKU, 
MW=aVINTM OAK w6 rare II 
of COkK OAK 
No. of Floors 






Site Gov. Area: SRq Cov. Area Main Bid.: 
Built Area: 








Addoe, ' Vol 1 or brick ma5ar4 
mat. weJ and Attewa5ýed 




ranpezi earth laicred w6i red &4 
Observabons: 
CdoreJ wk-ewa5ke 15 apOL-d in f. ýe opminq fram5 ýv6l mJ 
coner5, 
(1) - Illustrantions and drawings colkxW from *Arqubftra Popular am PoMW and from Its gen no 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) Goun Am 5aýarbm Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twon%s' lp: 
NII ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias flace: 
Settlem. Type CompýýV I Settlem. Type: Sparse T7] Sub-region: omsjo 
ewý, ý 6ým 400 1 Latw 5irnLr to Amto FType of-Bid. , Adzbe, "tif, o" or bridk ma5aq bullJN trý cover, _KK r1WIRM and HOLM OAK wO ra-e of COW, 09 aid HPýM. 
xle5. No. of Floors =Mw we 5: (, 
WffLV4 AAT; 
Building Eleffmrft: 
Sfte Cov. &ea: Sfte Cov. Mea --TMaJn Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: AdIdoe, "tufo" or brick, wood md ranam roofinq cLII tI 
Roofing 
Stnicture: Finish: 
Wood pde5 and pok, 5 CIa4 ble 
Walls 
Interior: Extefior: 
A4&e, 1 'tufo' ' or 6rA ma%m, 4 
mmt, ireJ mJ *ýitewa5keJ 
Wndows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Extedor : 
Observations: 
5pff5e inform*Am for 6ebter under5tmJlnq of the 6uildwq , 
To 
rdej týc L+hw4 Copýq, 
Geographical Location: 
Photos / Renderings 
-, 
M6 
illustrardtions and dravAngs coll ,1 from 'Arquftwtura Popular am PortuW and from b rernains 
Inqu6rito 'Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Lo on 
Data Sheet m coun 
59TV, 
Nuno Toot6nio Pereira TwonNs'p: Vdc da Vwa 
NO - 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freltas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
I 






Elld. Moý, ''tufo'' arJ ýrick buiWhq wth czýlar 
Sub-region: RIPATýjo 
" M: ecl L-klal 5ml ar to 0 Nevat&5 below, 
rik tree cover: JACK PI Fa 
rm mw rare 
m 
pxket, 5 of COI& 
6Aý 
aid H Zle 






Materials: PlibHe ma5m-ý, woocl md ranx roofirp 
jý de 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
W0001 
Pdc5 and po5t5 
C* tile 
Interior: Ialls Exterior: 
J&b6e rna5ap rriatffeý anj 
- 
wk-ma4val 
dows. in Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Qbsýrv-abonTa--"- 
fO be rcrarý--J týe 5imple YoAni5eol of the Wýdl! ar%ý bz 
Pcrfect adaptat& to týe terraim. fýe CHM4 take5 PatlOAar 
plomewyce Jr. týe buildincl 
+ 
+ 
(1) '- I '! f,, ) -, ts remiun& 
-i io 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" kocatiion C: ýn Data Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira T nNsIp: 
N' : 19 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freltas e F. Silva Dias Place: Arre-Iro 
[ýtýftm 
Týype- CornpaciV [Settlern Type:. 
ýýSparse -S---ub- 
-region: ? Jimsio 
ýIevat&6 6clow 400 M: Icn 5pliff to Aerý_- 
II Vol I ý_ee rA 7ver; WK I'M CM 
rAK 
and am 092 rare 
[TYPe 
of-Bid. rna5mN ýJIWM 
of Coi*, 09 amd Ha ;r 65 
50me Oran 
W9, 
- -, u 112. 
wood PdC5 alci poý cla4 tile 
Interior Walls Exterior: 
''tufo'' rnasxrý %mctirriC5 
matardý aria AL-Wa5l'ej 
Wlndows: pan ngs Doors: 
I 
445ýaie frarre 
Intedor: Flo ors ExIsdor 
Cbservabons: 
Týe ''tifo" is a sallý. re 5tae 'Icner, 44 W&. 6ock5 Of 
Geographical Location: 








lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: Tanar Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
NO: 20_ ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freitas e F. Silva Dia-q 
- 
Place: A55cvera 
Settlem. Type Setftm. Type: Sub-region: Pf 1; Jr, ILL5 PEWN MOLWAIN5RANaMV11f GAZ. OAROV5 
Nevatpm lower f4lan 400 eci LA& betwem 1200 aid ýofffid. . 
[Type 
of Bld. * Prick maýý 6ullJhq 1600 m/ m; tree cover: 
ýWPIKF 09 aJ Of 5fNUr &MONO TM and No. of Floors cere. 15: 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Site Gov. Area Main Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: I ltdo' I, wood md rana, roofliq Ja4 tile 
Roofing 
Stuture: Finish: 
WWd POICS aMd P05t6 Claq tile 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
"tufo'' ma5mý 5areýIW5 
Mff +Iff ej 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




5pff5e infawotim for 6ebter under-AmdInq of tý-- buildinq. Týe 
qearetric ýai in týe cartýard brick fence Mii* rm&rn, 
5hCW5 qCA aC56k6LIC MAW. 
Arito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýo DaIntaqSheet (1) coun 
Zon 
Nuno Teot6nio Perelra TwonNsip: 
IN": 21 ZONA 4X PInto de FreUs a F. Sitva Dias Place: Afa-h 
Comjýý71 rSentem. Type: Sparse 
: 
eft I 
ýem. Typ wo. 
or rLJ-w4 bugýW wb pxcý 
[NO, 
of-Floors I 
matedift: Adzbe cr nJ-waall, wooý arial r;;; 
ý-daOle 
Structure: ocifling FInIsh: 
0ý0061 Oa5 ana po5t6 Cb4 tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Aclobe or rmcl -wail 
Irve -ýDoors: 
Win"5 gf %&jI sizes 
Interkx: Floors Exterior: I 
f&%, Cj "tý 
Obseria--flons: 
(1) ' km&antom and dravAngs colhKAW t1cm *ArquttOcLn 
POPUýll arm Por"W' 010 Trom rm ""Tw'm 
Sub-region: mpAwom 
4Cx) betweer 1200 arJ 6 m, tree cover: IM ýJ Nr 
er 
5pepe5 fw C to 
týe %Ak; 
El 13 rm 
A /0,103 
In "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesa ] Location 
Ttu 
n ýelria DaJudreiteot (1) C, Nuno Teot6nio Pereira OnNsip: 
N9: 22 ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freitas e F. Silvaý Dias Place: I. AvD5a 
Settlem. Typeýjý I Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: mimmom 
N ower 11ýen 400 rn, prec Liwon 6ctwczm 1200 arJ Adzbe cr rmd-wAl buddN wth pxdi VII of Bid. 1600 m/ m- tree awer: JACK PI and to týe Mq-Lý OM TN ? &I 5KCL-5 * a5 CXDAIIý 
of OL 
4rýA5: 
C aid No. of Floors 
I Building Eleffwnts: I 









Wood pde5 and po96 CLaq t4le 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
Adcbe or mucl-w, 415 







5pa, 5e imfawAion fcr better W&-r5ta'alhq Of týe 6UIlJWq 
Geographical Location: 
. ..... . ... 
........... 
-A 
Photos / Renderings 
fvoaw 
(i) - mLmvwmoris mia cffwwwip comecoa um -Arqunecturn Poputar am Ponugar and frt)m fts romairtti 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" tion 
Data Sheet m Nuno Toot6nio Pereira 
ace: N' . 2ý 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias 
Fset0em. Type =Sparse Sub-region: DýRAýIfOM 
Fle-vatims lcwcr t1w -4ýý ýatlai cer, CX) and FTFYýOfBld.: Adoý_-ornJ-wibUdm 1600 m ti md to Nlortý M, 
c rn 5pepe5 15 CAR 3 TM W? 
5: c Wif to KO. _OfFlýoors 11 5*6 01 
Materials: A&be cr rmud-wi, wood ard rwm daq týc 
Structure: oofing Flnlsh: ;- 
and Po9b cla4 t, L- 
ýV60d p6c, 5 'aIIJ P05+6 
a Is Inte4or: Exterior: 




OpemM5 Ir vidl rtrýer 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observations: 
Týe 6uttresses are wAl reeforf N eiemarth arld a55im a Teat 
Prc5oý, To t, -- noted tý, c mized 
ýeýoorn, 
DS / Renderings 
Geographical Location: 








I )'Ikm*WUOns and dfsvAnasoolhocW"m *AlqullBctLjrgpoNjwem loorwgar 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Loccition 
Data Sheet (1) County: 5ch" Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
NO : 24 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
-] I Settlem. Type: Settlem. Type Compi Sub-region: 5omm e5femw 
ýIevAicm 6dow 400 m, pr -wAI buildinq A&A& 
6etweem 600 aiý Type of Bld. or mjJ 1200 m/ m, tree caer: Ya FIW OAK md Of5fNff 
No. of Floors I 
5akýqn Ws. jIl; g,, CMV f; lý JW%Fý aid ::: ý , 
ýC4 *T, 
ccrm5: M rffe spot6 
ýf 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Site Cov. Area MaJn Bid.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: AdUbe or mial-Al, wood aid ranan cLa4 tile 
Roofing 
Sftiftirs: Finish: 
W0061 Pde5 ald P056 C1,14 Ue 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
Aclo6e or mid-Al 
MrtareJ ald Altfta5k6d 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




5pff5-- informat. 1m for 6ý, xzlcrAmJN of týe 6ullJlnq, 
Geographical Location: 
. .... . ... . 
........... ..... ..... .... 
I 
.... .... .... 
. ........ .. 
L 
(1) - Ulusimmlons and drawings colkKud tram "Arquftecturn PopWar orn PorbVe and trtxn Its rumainr 
ý, 4 , ýV 
flnqumto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýca on County: r jr6 Data Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nlo Pereira Twonship: 14 
NQ: 2ý7 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas a F. Silva Dias Place: 
_ýo: 
m: pý[] Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: aWM MOLWAN5 RMa 
.0 
400 aid 900 rný hi. * preciptation; tre-- 
.0 
Wind rd N: "r 
rover: I OAK aid CHE5TNUr wO eiception of qmII 
LNLo. ol Floors I 
5trip5, cereal: CON, OLM TM, 
I BuIlding Elements: I 









AJo6-- or ffucl-wall 
mortgreJ ancl whitwwa5keol 




5parse infmnaýol for 6cý understadiriq cf tý-- mill. Wind mill 
w6 a trwk5pla- ý&, fo 6. - noted tne 4ml w6 tk-- mimment 
6ed made of flacjstow5 and the stair made of wood, 
Photos / 
(1) - IllualmnVons and dravvings oollocad from "Arquitactura, pc)pular am portugal- and from b remains 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýoca 
,V Data Sheet County: 61 ra Nun Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
NI: 26 ZONA 4 A. Pintoo de Freltas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
;o 
ý ttlem. Type.. C IemTypw. C--m--scq -ýj Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: 5oimm ý5fmwm - 
eler4&5 beloa 400 rn; precipLkicr betweer. 600 amol 
FTYPe 
of IB31d. - Wind mill 1200 m/ rn; tree cover: i. ACK rI ? nd CýBTNLlf 
arol FNO. of ýFloors 2 POb5 
TF ---] t i4 
Materials: PijWe rna--an zrý woLJ 
-Structuring: 
Roofing Finish: 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
U-, ýc ma%M4 
mat, yeJ anJ wht6va5lý, -J 
ndows: Openings Doom: 
Interior: Flo ors Exterior 
Observations: 
ýO ýe nQW týe ! rivncu5 5trucLre of tiýe wimJ mill shmn cm tie 
actail 
GeographIca) Location: 
. ..... . .... 
... ......... 






Uma das caracieristicas que mais diferencia os li- 
pos de moinhos de vento, da constituiCäo da iorre. 
iniimamente relacionada com 0 sein funcionamento 
Assim, existem moinhos de torre fi-zu ein pedra ou 
madeira, de torre giratörta ein adeý. e ainda de 
armaCäo de madeiera 
r, pe 
Na generali ad do sul da pais. e parii- 
m 
ra, ä constituidos por uma 
a venaria de Pedra, com dois pisos, porta a7v 
ýadaescada 
de pedra ou rnadeira e apenas um 
casal de mös. 
II - APAPLELHO MOTOR I-XTERNO 
Basicamente, o Moinho de Venio ý constiluido por tr6s 
paries fundainentais. 
TORRE 
APARELHO MOTOR EXTERNO 
MECANISMO DE TRANSMISSAO 
E MOAGEM 
E constillado par um Capeio (1) c6ni- 
co que assenta no Fechal de madei- 
,a (ý 2), cajas rodas encalham no Fechal 
de pedra (3)fazendo rodar o Yistema ari 
a Mastro eslar ortentado no sentido da 
sera do Catavenio, 
Serve este mecanismo para - encarar - 
a moinho ao vento, utilizando-se para tal 
a Sarilho (4). 
0 Mastro (5) apota anteriormente no 
Rela (6) alravis do Espigj,,. e posterior- 
mente no castanha de bronze pe assenta 
no BdLoro (7). consinuindo chumaceira. 
Chapeado nesta regido, oMasiro i de 
secýjo quadrada no interiordo mornho e 
o itavado a Partir do Frontal (8), 
destinando-se cada face a uma vara. 
Existem Vito Varas. quatro das velas, e 
quatro das 
Escotas (a) que as esticam. 0 
sisteina torna-se coeso aiýaviv dos Espias 
qUe travain as varas anteri . Ores a ponta 
do Mastro. e pelos Truvwdoiros (b) onde 
se colocam Buzjos em cerdmica. e que travam us varas 
anieriores as posterioresý 
Os diferentes nivels a que sdo colocadas as varas 
das Velas e das Escotas, ddo-lhes a declive necessario 
para -encher-, pernutindO a inoviinento 
Parado a njoinlio e recolhido o pu, 10, trava-se o 
Varedo coin o Cabreiro 
111 - NIECANISMO DE TRANSMISSÄO 
E DE MOAGENI 
0 Mastro roda solidariamente com a Entrosga (4, ) 
que possui (neste caso) 32 denies. transmitindo a mo 
mento ao Carreto (10), de 7 puselos. 
Esta jaz girar a M6 (11) atravis do Segurelha (12 
0 Poiso (13) i fixo. 
A altura do M6 i regulada caso a caso, confome 
grio a moer. Para isso existe o Urreiro (14), que mo 
verficalmente a apoto inferior do veio. atravis 
Fuso (15). 
0 'cereal i dirigido para o -olho- da Mo par L 
alimeniador awomitico chamado Tegjo (c), que 
sustentado pelo Corvo (d). 
Este automatismo detecia a moviniento da M6 atrav 
do Cadelo (e) jazendo ressaltar a Quelha (f) cuja inc 
naýdo i regulivel. 
0 cereal moido tende a 
sair lateralmente par ac- 
ýao da forý-a cenirifuga. 
IT] 
pelo que a junýdo entre a 
A46 eo Poiso i vedado par 
um tambor de madeira. I11ý 
composto par elernenios 
denommados Cambreiros 
(g). que abre nnma regiao 
da Mo onde a farinha cm 
abrigada pelo. -Panal. 
L 
4 
(1)- III U817antic n, L, T-ý;, .1:! 6. j ,,;, Lý, tA: r, ý,, :-Aqý1 twl ul IP C4-, L ,arj", 1ý L; I -.,, ý L!, 
'ý 11 Ll tII rtb J Tialne 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location DZUS'6hrefteot (1) County: Pirrelro Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: Fgjhaj5 
N": 21 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Setdem. Typeýýý I Seftlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: 5oufýrmi5ewm 
N&rAW5 6ciow 400 M, Pýecipq. ý bebween 600 aM FT; ýe ýofffid. - ficle mdl i 1200 rn/ m; tree cover; dAa ME OM xJ Of 5TMLJf 
5 
46A" TWE, )yp 
No. of Floors 2 cereA5: , rare spot,, a 
Vý and 
I Building Elements: I 
I Site Cov. Ama: I PI! Lliywv- NI'd I 
Bulft Area: 





IU, He ma5mý 
mxf. ve. d aid wkbva4ieJ 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observations: 
Geographical Location: 
... / ... ........ 
................. I 
. .... ..... 
(1) - IllusWantio4is apa drav4lngB Wfl&-Iod trom 'ArquttoctLra PopuLar am PoMVar and trom rts rernains 
Inju6rtto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesam Location 
01 
5CIXA Da Sheet (i) Coun Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Tw 
4: 
lzowlol 
N9: 28 ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freftas e F. Sitva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type COMNO Settlem. Typo: Sparse Sub-region: 5amtm ý5fmmvuzA 
Ncyat&6 6ciow 400 m, prýýipt4& 6etween 600 aid rTypeofBId., flolemill 1200 ml m, tree cover: JACKLPIM aid Gf5I'NLIf 
T5M; 
5aAhqn 5M like ýýAkv M, WE and No. of Floors 2 cere ; rare Tot, 5 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: atqj nCrI d '. 
Area 
Built Area: 






mxtýff ad alý W+1 tewa5kej 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observabons: 
- ---- ---------_ w IIL, III,. a,, IuJ, Is 
Inqq6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: 5CI6 Nuno Teot6nIo Pereira Twonship: 
N": 29 ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freitas e F. Silva Dias LPIace: 
Fs-enlemTyw. Lsetuem. Type: sWrTse -1;; l Sub-region: 5OU1ýM E5femvwA 
Elevatiom Wow 400 rn, pr Acipýabpn betweer 600 anj [TYPe of Bld. : fide mdI 1200 rnl m, tree cover: WK FINE OAK aid Gt5ftfr 5a6err 5V ME 
: 
!m TV; cereaI5 - 
ýeFicor 2 rerc 5pot* C, 
interior: Walls Exterior: 
? UbblC Ma5an 
rnatareý gr, ý wkewa5heJ 
Winclows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
ObServatlons: 
t4pe of proto-ý, auwA ýuilý-rlq pre5errt6 5peciA bullWro 
6wacterlst4o 4, cmirq fom t. ýe tilpe of equipment. it 15 u5eJ 
fýr 




----k. - -- - 
PLANTA DO V PISO 
'bth) Ji P14aU, 
D.! tho nlm., I. WdO p. 10 04q10 1010 F,. omo P000 PoLE t0. dt 
Inn. 
(1)' 4144tr"ons and drawkVs COIIOCtOd "M *Arquitecturn Populgr sm PCALVar and 
trorn b ro"4dna 
Materials: Uble ma5on, wooý and roofircl cla4 t4e 
I I, - . 
Rooflnu 
nqudirlto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location I County: 5exal Data Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: Corroio5 
ZI 
NO: '50 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type: Comý; Lj Seftlem. Type'. Sparse F- Sub-region: 5o"ýN e5fewwwA 
eyabion5 bdaw 400 m, prqcip, ýAipn 6etwea 600 aid Type of Bld. : ficice mill 1200 m/ m; tre-- cover: WK rM OAK and Gf5fNlff 5a I cmýýWAkygwý M. 
rare 5pol; 6 of oors Ie2 ccte. 
75: 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: -TNat? n%vd'.: 
Area 
Built Area: 
Materials: kijWe ma5cmq, wood and roofinci da4 tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
W trU55e5 CIaLl Uc5 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 
Pubble ma%rrq 
matared and 4itewa5hcd 




ý1ap9tme5 aid flocr boarC15 
Observations: 
TýiI5 t,, pe of proto-trziu5tr4 bulUw-. 1 pre5ertz-, 5pccii ýuilcleq 




. ... ........ .. 
Photos / Rendedngs Drawings 
(1) - MuStrailtionS Wd dravAngs collecW from *AiquhwMra Popular am Portugal* and from Its, remalne 
InquMto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa Location County: reniche Data Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
N2 ZONA 4& Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type-ýýmý Settlem. Type: Sýwýw Sub-region: 5amm E5fmwvLRA 
NevA&6 6e6w 4W m; pr kat4m 6etwe, -n 600 aid Fjýof Bid. Cape[a cL- 6eira mar" -( 5&a5lde 6wel) 1200 m/ m, tree cover: jAa PM OM aiJ Of5fUlf 5akýem 4CAeý aid 
No. of Floors I cereA5: - rare spot6 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Site Cov. Area MaJn Md.: 
Built Am: 
Materials: ; UAAe ma5wq and 6rick vait 




matared ma WýL-WWW 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Roors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observabons: 
Geographical Locabon: 
... ........ ..... ..... 
..... ... .... 




ý-4ý laý ý7-. -V I -Z (1) - Illustraffdons mid draWngs colocM from *ArqL#to=ra Popuhir afn Porh*W" wW from b rarrwWns 
lnqu6ft "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýocqtion 
Data Sheet (1) Cýu n I\Lwffe Nuno Teot6nio Pereira T OnNsIP: 51io cia Na&Y6 NO : 52 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas a F. Silva Dias Place: 
[i; ým. : Tj! ý. Comýý I Seftlem. Type: Sub-region: NMftN F5MMAM 
Nevaým 6clow 4CX) m; prqciP*aLim 6eboyeen 12 1600 m/ m; tree cover: AACK VIW, OAK aid CW5fNLIf; 
[TypeofB[d.: "Capelacle6eirarnar" 
ca-CA5: 9 tgly 
. 
5aAý we cal find ftff; 
I No. of Floors I __7 
ra e 5POLý5 OF TRn, 
Building Elements: 
itQ %v. Area Sfte Cov. Area: I Id 
I Dain 
Id.: 
Materials: P"e ma%m4 aid ý, vk vaA 
Roofing 




matffej and Aftewa4ej 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 




(1) - IfluebaMne and dramngs colbactod from 'Arquftecbjra Popular am Po"W and from b ronains 
F-I - Inju6r! to "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesa" ýoc4tion Da Sheet m Coun ý? e5lrnt? ra I Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Tw. InNsip: Cabo ý5pv+el 
W ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
M N12A Setflem. Typa7ýýM -region: C&CWOU5 OUrCWP5 OF r5 W. M& 
:,: n: Pai:: ] I Saalem. Type: Sparse Sub 
Elevabiom lower m in aC455; FType 
of Bid. - "Capda,, L- 6mra mar" taýon I and 16 rn; tree cover: 104 0 ýqN 
, wýh rare poc et6 
No. of Floors 
J ayin 5pqctc5 ICA TWr aid I &MM 'I 
, cdereki5: Cbg= týe 56ýý 5aw W-M 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: RQ Gov. Area Min Bid.: 
Bulft Area: 
Materials: Uble ma5ar4 aid brick 
Roofing 
Structuring: Finish: 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
Pubue Ma5aT-4 
matared aiý Wý&Va5k&j 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observabons: 
Geographical Location: 
(1) - MuStrantions and drwMnga colectod trom 'Arqultectura Popular em PortuW and trtxn fts rerylaft 
Inqu6to "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ocation Coun 
ý16-a 
Data Sheet (1) Nuno Teot6nIo Pereira TwontLlp: 5, Maw 
NI ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas a F. Silva Dias Place: 
lem. Ty; w S= Imrw týmm. cc, lem. T Y; w TIw C s, 0s TýVN e5TMMAOLRA iam Z Sub-region: 50u 
flerdb&5 blýaw 400 M,, 61 ew 600 and 
TYPO Of Bld. : r4two chap? 12 0 rn/ rm, tree c4wer: 
ýWA Gf5TNV 
11 
ýý rxcdý 4ý, ýAqe 
And 
FNO.. ýOf Floors I 
Matedais: PuWc ma5ayti, wctJ aid man roofN cla4 tiled 
Roofing Structure: FInIsh: 
Pdc5 cral poqts defierincq ClaLI the 






mat, weJ amý 
Mridows: openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observations: 
'trcýer Oar wtý a cencrA clýýi alPPý, q a wo'ý `fý'l 
5tnxurc ol6i ýcfire5 a wrni* comic 5urface- 
Photoe / Renderings 
Geographical Location: 









Arqunsctura Popular 6m portugar 
" from rx remains 





"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 
Nuno Teot6nio Pereira 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias 
[ýýttýlerrj. 
Type- Compýý ý, ettýle 
[- j: 
m:: T:: y: pe]: S: 
ý ýrse 
Type of Bld. k, 6ýe ma:, crrý ýuildiq - kcu5inci 
Eoo)LFýIýoors 
Building Elements: 2r)d Fl,: ýIvrq xcl rox 
5toraie 
Site Cov. Area: Ute (; dv.: Area 42 m2 ain Id. 
FB-uiltArea: 64 m2 
Materials: ýuWc ma5crriý, wxd arJ raw r006111 c* tIll 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
wooý *5 aiý P05th 
C64 tile 
Interior: Is Exierior: 
Ribble ma5mrq 
nvtxCj and Wh&, vka5hej 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Operincr, are re6hýJ totýe nibilmm 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
06i-ervabFo-ns- 
fr15 GrLUpinq of CtWCIIN5 for rurij wa+, er5 cJleý 
''Cxa 6io5 
5ým, 5 a rema-kaHe -5dutioi adop+. -ý to týv locA 





Sub-region: 5mým ý51TWvWA 
ýIeyat&5 ý--Iow 400 M; Pre 1200 rn / rn; tree cover: 
VOIINVMýK Z C5205f Na'U"f 
0ý ýMbý W aid 
r 
F, ýM! ý`ezq:? Cew ; r., -ra5pob5orf 






lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" 0 on 
Data Sheet (1) county: 
ý22ýii 
Nuno Toot6nio Perelra Twonshlp: Cabo ý5picýý 
NO : 'ý(9 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freltas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
I Sattlem. Type: Sub-region: ChZ4YOU50MWý5c7ý5flTA MAOVA [ýým_Tyý;:. Compad7 
Tvý_5 Imer than -10 and Ht ýancs; Typeofald.: z MtIcn between 11 -416 
WrwnT 
cc cmff CýWlf, Ah ra-c m and No. of Floors 2 to 5ane Af m 
IýA 




swcwý f6r týe bcýjmj of pilorim Arinq fs-AkM5, 
TýL- *ýdc 5ewemerc - 5ea5lie dwe" 6wch aid the plior" 








AA 103 A 
1 ;i 
t),, ZLIt, ) 
I /)b) 





Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
N" : '51 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
_ýýV [ Serdem. Type: Settlem. TW* Cormr Parse Sub-region: wmejo 
Nvawm 6, ýow 400 : ctpUwm 5mitar to Amb* [ýý -ofEIW. * Vemiaýx Lr6m buildhj tree cown JAa FM,, 
mM OAK a-d HaM OAK wR; h nre 
vdýeb of COW OAK 5 
No. of Floors 2 777: ý] 5.1" 






%v. Area We Site Cov. Area: 
aln Id.: 
Built Area: 







m7ta-ed and W+1L-Wka4zj 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




5p. r5e infawaý& for beUer Lrder4. Mwq of týc 6uilclN. To be 
remarked týe 11 naKe " motw of fýic eave5, a5 well a5 &e u5e of 
the cziar on them, 45o on tk-- 0 V61 and týe cmers 
(1) - INLOVa"Uons and drawingo oollected from 'ArquKocbxa Popular em Portugar and from fts reffjr, 
lmnr_--, z-m I nn "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Coun 5kra Dadudreiteot (1) Nuno Tee6nio Pereira Tw. n%slp:, A-zetha5 & Mar 
NO : 
ýB ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freftas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
Settlem. Type76ýý 
I 
Setftm. TyN: Sub-r ion: 5amim5mmAm 
I 6elow 400 m. precipLiUm 6&bNeq 600 arO Verraw"Car Lr6m 61dinq 12 m/ m, tree cover: ! ACK ME OAK ýYO O-IFYNUr e M,, %Aýcm 4CACý fft, E aid 
No. of Fbors Ie2 CA cereJ5: rare 5poB 
AWW 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Site Gov. Area Main Md.: 
Built Area: 







mAxe-d aiý wýitewa5hed 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




Tý-- buiiý" lean oer týe diff in an oropnic nmw, 
/Rendedngs 
_______ 
t1. I -IL 




NO: ! 59 ZONA 4X Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva 
LDias 
Place: 
Settlem. Type: Sub-region: m3mejo Sefflem. TypeýZ; m parse 




. Rm buddhq and 
aid HOLM OAK wýh rare 
pock_A6 of COK ,re meAý czr 5,. 4 Af; No. of Floors [iba, 6UjIdInq 5cmie pocket, 5 of Oý IV 
I. MZLru 4 






kj6He ma%" matared 
ad wýltewa4ieJ 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




5 sewement where ooerffA4 tlkk- 6ulld" 
pre5ent5 a certain kmvqcn&4 wýick, cýe to týe local refief aid a 
certain irreqJa-4 of t1he 51*, proAxz5 a vai4 5pecii urýx 
4&lcapel 
(1) - 11juslyanbm and drawVW collected from "AnjultwWra Popular am PoMjW and from its renuuns 
In u6rho "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa ILIýt. DMSheet (1) Gounty: 54vaterra 
VRap,, 
Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
Ng 40 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Cornýý--] [ Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: wAsio 
NeVaLlom 6clow 400 M: prelcip 5"llar to A 
Type of Bld. krA buddinq etTiakre %q; at cw6r: 
dACKrIKE COKK OAK aid ýaM OAK wO rare pod t6of Comm 
No. of Floors 1/ 2 me 




9r, YAT1101"4 A- 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Gov. Area: Gov. Area WaQJ n' BId.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: e and brick ma5mq, md raTm rooFinq 
cla w tile Roafing Structure: Finish: Wood rwf bu5se5 C* tile 
Walls Interior: Exterior: 
Ma5aTq mxfeve J and wii&wa5W 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors Interior: Exterior : 
Observi3tions: 
5par5e mUmation for beUer wzler5taMimj of the buildinq, From 
týe czmpo5 ýion point of vew týc fimA imacr 15 we of q-eat 
bea4. However ore tývk5 týat týe zrcacL-5 W an orijhA 
mnv5e wýa wa5 dwmd ata Aater date. 
Photos I Rendedngs 
Geographical LocaUon: 
..... ...... 




(1) - Illudranbom and dravAngs coikKied trom 'Arquftectura Popular em PorwW and trom its reffmjns 
In 6 "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" DaJuShreiteot (1) Countr 
Tation 
Twonyý Nuno Teot6nio Pereira s ip: ValMo 
Ng: 41 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Fraitas e F. Silva Dias Place: 
[Settlem. Type. ýjmý I Sefflem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: NOMNý9nMAM 
Nevatw 66ýow m; prqýp-Li-tw ýýcm 12QMW_ FType -of Bid. . 
5otracle 6ulldinq 1600 m/ m, tree cover: dACK MIT, OM aid Of 5TN[Jf; 
cereA5; %Ah we can ftJ OtAf, 
rare 5PO ý, 
MOF V 
[No. of Floors 
I Building Elements: I 
L Site Ccyv. Area: oullff. C,. ru 
Buift Area: 
Materials: 13" A ma5mý, wxd ald mw5ellle rwFknq a & tile 
Roofing 
SUucturing: Finish: 
W" roof trýs Claq tile 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
Prick rrLa5mr4 m rfareJ and vvWL-, wa4ied 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
Observaons: 
fýe opm" ye rep6r--J 64 grLAI We5 maýc ii a 6vcLerýd 
paRem w6 w wiereAN aestýeUc efTed. 
r-Photos / -Rend-erings 
U""UU-- 
"'.. 
(i) - Olus&arvtkxm and dravAngs colkxAsd fmm *Arquftectura Populal arn porhW arW tmm b rwrWrw 
k------- . a_.... -I. -u-_-_ 
Inqu6rito 
Data Sheet (1) 
N'. 42 
KeWtlern. -Type- C`ompaýV Saftlem. Type: 
iýarse 
TYPe Of Bid. : MarýA 
No. of Floors I 
Observations: 
(1) 
- -, k-quaoctu(aPcpuur8mt'Orw9a' ntions and draWn95 wduc; tNj 
Lomjýion fýyrc5 NGva5 0(ý: UonnNslp: M&ýe Pe&r& T 
p1we: 
Sub-region: 50ufm-jN E5mmAm 
6eiween 600 arJ ýIemtiom 6ýow 400 m, pr 
tree cover: WK PI 0 1200 rn/ m, *aJ 06 
M; rard 5pobNAP- 
"Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesa" 
Nunc Teot6nio Pereira 
ZONA 4 A. Pinto do Freftas e F. Silva Dias 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portug esa" ýgýiqn Inc DataquS'6hre4eOt (1) 
lgu County: forre &&a5 Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
N" : 45 ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freftas e F. Silva Dias Place: rake cle- Ue 
Setdem. Typeý6ý Settlem. Type: Sub-region: 5a*rm E%mmmrA 
eWvaUom5 Wow 400 m; pr Lt4m 6etween 600 and Type -of Bid. Well 1200 rn/ m, tree caer: J, ACK PJW OAK and Of5fNuf 
Tw 
5ahem m hcACý -nV 
No. of Floors , cereA5; , rarc5pob amyglý 
aid 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Sftq %v. Area Main Id.: 
Built Area: 











(1) - musminwris ana arawings conectm trom -An*)noctura Popww am porwW and trtxn its remains 
Inqu6rfto "Arquftectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
s 
Data Sheet m 
a" Gounty:. tAafra Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: rrlwira 
c 




Settlem. Type7ý; ý Setfiem. TyW: Sub-region: 5amtm E5mwmm 
[Type of-Bid. farýain aid wa5hN-taik 




Mr, AA NW aid 
cere r No. of Floors 
06 
rare 5pot6 of OL 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: VaQj inC 
kd*. ýArsa 
Built Area: 





Windows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior : 
Observabons: 






(1) - musuanoons ana cramrgs commma Trom 'Arquna=ra Popular am PorbW arid from b r9mains 
In "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" LoCation 
DaJUS'6hreiteot (1) Courq: umdo5 Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
NII: 44A ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas a F. Silva Dias Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Comýý [ Seftm. TyM: Sub-region: 5ouTww ý5, awapA 
LevaWa-6 6eiow 400 m,, p ýýiptpbon bqLween 600 and FType of-Bid. - Vernamlar Urbal buildN 1200 ml m, tree cover: IAa Mf OAK aiJ Of5ftf 4CAPDO TM, A&V Pýfflf; 
coereakM rare spot6 of 
Wý aid 
No. of Floors 2 
Materials: PikHc ma5ý 




mat. YeJ and wk&va-41ed 
Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors Interior: Exterior : 
Observabons: 
Tý. e &czrabv ", wabe5qz'' pr-e5er& Icarred lrhelce5, aklm* 
the awrmntA namtý -41m5 its vffmaýzr nabire, 
(1) - IlkistranUorts and draWngs colkw. M trom 'ArquttBcWm PoPular am PorhW and from Its remains 
Inqu6r! to "Arquitectura, Popular Portugue Location 
's 
Data Sheet (1) Cou, nriN A Nuno Teot6nio Pereira TWC s IP: 
NO: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freitas e F. Silva Dians Pwlacc*: 
ou 
Settlern. Type:: ýýMý I Settlern. Type: Sparse Sub-region: wmio 
HeVaUM5 6elow ým M: precipitatim 51milar to mcný_-Jo [Type -of Bld. CIa4 Wen tree cover: KK PINE COI& OAK and HOLM OAK W6 rare 
Of C A aid Ham No. of Floors meAerrarein -cL-5- c--r, -A5: C_W, AT; 11 5" W, 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area Site Cov. Area: _TMaIn ElId.: 
Built Area: 










N, ---A ý---,., 
r 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Illustrantlons wid drwMngr. collecW from *Arquftecturn Popular am Portugar and ftm b rarriWns 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesall ýoLcation 
Data Sheet (1) County: 60 Nuno Teot6nio Pereira Twonship: 
ý 
ýtaI5 
NII: ZONA 4 A. Pinto de Freltas a F. Silva Dias Place: 
Satem. Ty; *: Sparse Sub-region: NOMN ý5MMAVM 
below 4 M, PTO cen 1200 a-0 
TYPe of Bid. Claq cven 6 M/ mI tree m xdCHý5TNUr; 
cffejs: CM to 5aký we cal find WrtAf,, 
No. of Floors 
_7 ra-e Of 
Materials: U2ble rm%nr-4 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Interior: ails Exterior: 
Wlndows: Openings Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observaons: 
)s / Renderings 
r---% 
,- 








--- - -------------- -- ----------------- I L't 11 L" 
(1) - INUW&nd" and dmvAngs 00jectod from 'ArWftacbffa 
POPUIar em POrtUgal- ang Hum Im 










Campo de Beja 
wMonte" (Farmhouse) 
Miscellaneous 
Type of Building 
lnqLj6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesall 
Data Sheet (1) County: marvio Frederico George Twon hip: ZONA 5& Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Ar. tunes plaws: 
[Settlern. T": [settlem. Type: Sparse J-] Sub-region: mom--mio 
le tý m 45, 
low precIPL-k1cm ýar ýmw habe ýh x4oom" e [(I ýof B; d. C w6 value5 
=en 
900 aid 900 nft, tree- cover: CORK OAK * IraM qj, ýj rare 5pob of rreAerrý 
No. of F; ý? orb I 5pecle! 5; ce-e. -15: 











5PX56 l6arOtLM fCr 66t& W&r5taMJN Cft4-- 6UIIJIMq- 
Photos / Renderings 
(1) - Niustranfions and drawAngs collected hum wArquhecbjra Popular em PorhW and ftom its realmns 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portu6uesi6ý Location 
t 
qu6rfto Counrix. Ni5a Da a Sheet (1) Frededoo George rWor S ip: Wfete 
W: 2 ZONA 5 A. Azevodo Gomes e A. Mata Antura--, Plam 
*tdem. Type: ýjmýý FS; iftm. Type: Spwse I Sub-region: mokemijo 
, levat&s hiqer 6iým 4W m ir smic s, low prec1p&3t, &6 Type of BLý. Camtrý-aw kaise - hre. Li5 W6 VAL-5 between ýý and 91 1ý 
ým tree cover: COW OAK aid HaM MrC 5POE6 Of rnCJ1teM1r1&, V No. ot Floors 5WL-5; ccrezi. 5: m5b, 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: Sfte Cov. Area Main Eld: 
Built Area: 







Windows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior Exterior : 
Observations: 
0,40%oý -'ýC I irw5tore mxaT-4 5awýw5 w6i matered jot*6 




Photos / Renderings 
AV 
(1) - II'Llummom ana or-w-W 01- - -Arqu-rik ý'ýIw orn vcnuW WW hm fts rwnaJns 
"Arqu;,, ectura Popu, ar Portugu6sa" Cation 
Frededoo Georg 
County: 
TwOnship: Cmv, --io ZONA 5 A. Azavedo Gomes a A. Mata Antunes 
I 
PIHOO: 
L M. Type 
Lý-O-tu()MTYPO Sub-region: Afo &mjo SO 1ý0- 
Pýcm Lw precipýýianf, 
M/ m; tree cover: M. md -are 5pobs of rro&L-rr"ýr 
5recie 5; cerM5: 
Wý 
Buil&v Fiarra, -its: ailr,; ý Pam 
Hou5e: kýýW, roar,,! 5 and IIVN 
Site Cov. Area: ýýo pn2 8ý m2 
Built Area: 1-ý2 m2 
I 
M8terials: Vmmq, woM &-J ranw, rOOfN daLi tllc 
Structure: fing Finish: 
Clap tl! c 
Interior: Willis Exterior: 
lma5arý 
maýffed and Aýfta5lv-d 
Wlr, dows: penings Doors: 
Floors Exterior 
ObGar., a+Jons: 




d im-rioe -o, lez,, Jjd #ýmin 'Aiqj, 
ýacturs POPLIv B" FOrtigal' and fmm fts ramMns 
Inqu6ilto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa " ýocation County: N15a Data Sheet (1) Frederilco George Twonship: MAAvAo 
NO ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
E$etiýrn. ýTy-pWe. Co-m-paý7] Settlem. Type: Sub-region: MIM PAM 
, Icvat&5 lowcr tým -100 m aid to the 
Norfý 6etweem 400 aid TYPS of Bid. Fea5alt kaý - Arela5 OAK Zr zr 
ENOý 
of Floors 
BuHdlng Elements: I. A fl,: alirrki pem aid 9tvale xd room; 
U FI.; hviiq roorr aid kOw 
KIWI 










interior: a Exterior: 
Rlwe rowq 
rnortar6 aiol Oitcwa5keý 
Windows: Ings Doors: 
Interior: Room Exterior: 
15t f I.: ýý flm9ta, 65 
2rd rj,; floor 60arýý5 
Observatons: 
Photos / RenderInas 




Jll ,, ýJol'bl 11,11'' 
(11 ' 040trWIUMS " draWnGS DOOOCW trOm 'ArquMoo4jm ? 'GPU" ""' "' 
1 '/, I W, I, 11 1,,, ý) )I, ' Iý,, /I Iý, I 
lnqu6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" county: 
ý60crlftn 
Data Sheet (1) Frederloo George TwonshIpAter ýo Ck& 
VI 
Ng: ý ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes a A. Mate. Antunes Place: A-ter Pedrm 
Fettlem. Type: C`omp_aýV Settlem. Type: Sub-region: FLAN5 OF &ýNSJO 
rai pia "5 Wc ewilom a 400 m; Type of Bld. rea5xt hcu5e - Oar" 
7 
r4 wO ue5 cen 4 aid M/ M; 
: CA OAK HýLAK ar4 votp of 
2 
5t to e5t aid %Aým5t; me 5 
No. of Floors 1/ 2 5: Af. 
%jt, uL, turu-. 
tile 
interior: walls Exterior: 
masorr-q rnaLye d ancl Attewa5lvd 
Wndows: nings Doors: 
ýew 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
19t F1 
.ý 9ate5 ancl foor tiles 
2nd Fý.: floor boxJs and floor &5 
Observatons: 
fo rcrrjajý o'! 5trorq pre5mc-- of 
Ov L+IrTe4 












I' I, I) It, ILiý)I.,, PW) 
t 
.... . ...... .. 
t 4; t 
(1) ' Illuftantions and dravOngs collected from 'A., qu ftectLre Popukr sm 
PorbjO" aM frOm Tm 115"M 
MateMals: Uble ma5ayq, woool and raral roafiriq cla4 tile 
Roofing 
I '1,1) It, I, h)2., t0 Jý' I 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura, Popular Portuguesall ko2atlon county r ra Data Sheet (1) Frederico George Twonship: 
ZI 
W: 6 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes a A. Mata Antunes Piece: Ca6cco ýc Vicle-_ 
Fetiý_mType- ComipacV Settlem. Type: Sub-region: moxmio 
Me5; low precipmý&5 levationý, h4ler týw 400 rr in OT p [Type of Bld. ea5 aattt kk awl 5ýd Parro5 W61 V4w5 6ýýd 00 aid 9mm; ý-ee cover: 
=7-= COW OAK ; aqd HaM ra-e 5pot6 of medtaTameal rNýo: Tof 
Floors I 5pecie5ý cerem: mo-,, UH 
40 
rvabons: 
, vý of týe 
2nd PI, a cLýr wktewka5eý 15 In tine wite, lcr at týe 
aPPI led to t, *e vto accapt týc groke from tJne kttcHcn 
Photos / Renderinas 
4 
II 
ý1) * IMUStrantlons and drawings 00118c'-ý pc)p,, Ar am 
Portugal' " fmrn 1`18 rOmains 
Detalls 
Drawlngs 
In "Arquitectura Popular PortuguesaC- Locati I jy6rito p(I Da Sheet (1) 
ýCounty: 
Aterl ch, ýD Frederico George Twonship: 
NQ: ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunesj I Place: 
Type of Bld Fea5at kam - Parro5 Sub-iregiom- PIAN5 OF A[ EM, 10 
Z-, q1cmqmcrA Hain ýtha4 im ýace5 witkcýý&6 a6we 400 m; Type of ENd. VemaAff Am buildinq for pea5arts - Parm W6 VA , L05 between 400 aid 1000 m/ m; Me tr: COM OAK a-J HcXM OAK :ý woto of a to 4, c 5aawc-5t, 56,4rý; [No. of Floors Af, 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: 
Built Area: 













5par5e, vifonrat4m for ý-ý w&-rqtaldm of týc 6uUnq, lm the 
dwAN tý-- kkzýw take5 promhoice aJ the ch" 6ccaw5 a 
ver4 ewtat eiewt in cL-f]mN týe buMN vdumc. 
Geographical Location: 
Photos / Rendedngs 
(1) - iiius[ranuons wlü ummngs GINbOGMO TIDM -fflumxmm P'OPuiar OM M0nUgar arid fmm its remains 
inqu6rno "Arqui-lectura Popular Portuguesa" zcotion 
ata County: D Sheet (1) Frederlco George Twonship: 
NO: 63 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
[Settlem. Type Sub-region: mo&ýmjo 
gajýr5 hi*er, tým (30 m in 5, low preclpý&I" TYPO of Bld. Pea5zk. ka6e 10 ý11 V W51 een ý" 9nI)*rne tree cover: ICK OAK aid I-aý amJ rare 5pot5 of mdrL-mareal 
No. of Floors I 5pecies; cerca5i irozHUk- 
Matedals: PijWe ma5orr4, wood ancl rarx roofinci cla4 tile 
SULIcture: 
fing Finish: 
WOOd Pdc5 and po, -t,, C* tile 
Interior: ails Extedor: 
na5a, -ý matff and whmewa5W "On ZnIngo 
Windows: Doors. 
61ýwal 15 1he oinli. i openwq 
Interior: Floors Exiedor 
ObSiBlvatlons: 







« 14u8tr4Lnoone " drawirliks c: OllOct9d ITO'T' '"ultacoja 
Pýýulaf am ý'orll'Gal ny- - tuu 
9 Jor nqu6rfto 
"Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Ocaý? n count Cýýrnp Data Sheet (1) Frederlco George Twon[Nlp: Vila Fernw& 
NQ: 9 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: - Ke-ttlem. 
Typei7&mpacV Settlem. Type: 
FN-()of -Floors I 
Detalls 
+ 
Wood 065 and pO! qt6 claý tile 
Walls Interlor: Exterior: 
w5orp rncrtareý and Aý-, Wa5kcd 
wl WS: nings Doors: 
Týc ýOorwa4 15 tv cri4apeniml 
Interlor: Floors Exterior 
QLWN-tl(65 
&a 51ates flaq5t"5 5oTern&5 th 2 rn 
Observabons: 




7,7 77 L 
(1) ' IllualYaritions wid dfawings collected fmm 'Arquftectura 
Popular em Portugal" and lrom 46 ramium 





Nevaticn5 Cr fýai gm In r fts, low prccIp&t4" 
wO walof, 
"dLen 
ý and 9 M, rn; tree caler: cm om aid Polm ra-c 5pot,, of mezliterr"m 
5pecle5,, ceraa! 5: mo%ý 
geý 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" kaoTion 
Data Sheet (1) Frederioo George 
CT%rr% 
I P: Jermerop 






Sub-region: FLAN5 Gý AXWQO 
w4i . 
11 tv in alev 4CO M; 
w 
; Zel; r pb 
ver4 wtdý VA45 een 
Ir cover: CORK OAK zLm Om A5 or 
rwlerrav. m C5 oe 5abve5l, ard t; 
cere., ý5: mo5ý4=, 
-1 Settlem. Type:! FSatUem. Type-. Compacj/ 
[TYPe 
ofBld. re-a6w; 
No. of Floors 2 
- 
. --i tfnm "Arujnsctur8 POPU'dr arn 
purtug6j" " ff"", 1. 
InquMto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" on 
Data Sheet (1) County: 
k5l 
Frederico George Twonshlp: JcrLnaw 
NO: 11 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
Settlem. Type: [jO: týtlem7- T; yý. ýGompacj Sub-region: PLAN5 Crr AMJO 
icr &Z aim ýi aces we5 ZýVýCýM; *ha* M TYPO of Bid. CaAq-nw hOU56 - pa-ba verq 
;ý 
WO 5 bebmeem arý I m/ rn, 
cr: COM OAK M OAK arý Of 
No. of Floors Im rraneal 65 






ere 5: w 
WOL-j 
PdC5 . rj P05C6 claii tile 
Interior: alls Exterior: 
Ma5a7i'l zrd Otýcva5kecl 
Wlndows: nge Doors: 
Few 02mincr" 
Interior: Floors Exterlor 
aar4-tIie5 a-d flaIA"5 
Observatons: 
fine- wcrpropcrý& of the Ckmne-q aid týe 6jbtr,! 55 11 
lends to t. ý15 mMe-A buOýN w kerdst'N "es'ýetlc 
Photos / RenderIngs 








I I' lllui*anbona and d(aWngs OONOCW "r" 
Matedals: PwWe mworp, wooý and raw rcoN cla4 tIld 
Roofing Finfith- 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Loca ion 




Frederico George Twonship: Mor5ffaz 
12 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
[Setdem. Type: Co7pA21 [Settlem. TyN: Sparse Sub-region: MAN5 OF AXKMJO 
Ion m &ýa4 in PLace5 w6 clevaLom a6mme 400 m; [ipe -of Bid. - Feasait ka6e - ývcra MaLcm wifil lk 5 6cbwe_ýn 4M -rA I" m/ m; tr cover- COM 09 aJ HOW OAK an4 





Site Gov. Area: atq %v. kea I Emn Id.: 
Buift Area: 
Materials: 9ate ma5orn, wood aid rmim roofinct cla4 tile 
Stnx; ture: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wocd pde5 aid po56 CU4 tile 
Walls 
Interior: Exterior: 
rra5aq matwe d md 4ittewa5h5ecl 
Wndows: Openings Doors: 
Floors 
Interior: Exterior : 
observabons: 
5px5-- rfawotim fcr beý mcLer5taidN of Lýe budd incl. 
Geographical Location: 
illustw1bons and drawwVB colkwW ftDm "Arquitachira PopuLar am P~ and from b remains 
It n "Arquitectura Popular Portuguese Location 
S, 
DaJUS'6hreiteot (1) Go= 136ja Frederico George Twon 
6: 
Cabeýa C40rda 
NQ: 1'5 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
[Settlem. Type: CompaýV [ ýem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: MAN5 OF AXNnJO 
Im rA Ham Am* in Aace-5 wýh elmA-&5 kove 400 n; Type of Bid.: Fea5att 6r, - - Canpo de Deja vCr4 wfLý viiue5 6cbNcýn 400 aid 1000 m/ rn, Iree cover: COW OAK and HOLM OAK 5poto Of 
FNo. of Room rred WA 
ý týe 5akhwe5t 
:d 5ahmA; 
Building Elements: 
itQ 4v. Area Site Gov. Area: I IkJ.: 
aajn 
Buift kea: 
Materials: Mid w. 41, wood md ranal roofinq da4 t4le 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
WOOý pde5 Ond POA6 CL-N tde 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
NW wil matff ,J and wý&va5ýed 




5pff, 5e irfawot& for bebL-r wder5tandimq of tL- buildinq, 
Photos / Rendedngs 
Illustrantions and draWngs colkx: ted from "Arquftactura Popular am Portugar and trom fts remaIns 
ik- ýý- 
nqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location I County: Ferreira cio Ae*y Data Sheet (1) Frederico George Twonship: reroqjgvýa 
NI: 14 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gornes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
Settlem. Type: 8 FSettlem Type-. Comp Sub-region: nAm a Aewjo 
P, eq& opreri pý. v a in 5we evatl 5e 400 n, 
Type of 131d. Pewarrb Campo de he ver4 ýq Ak value! 5 6etwe aid Imm, 
b- aver: COW 
OM a-4 H OAK Of 
meA4rr"an ýpqcic5 to No. of Floors I M5: mo_, 4 , WtAf, 
/ Renderings 
Drawings 
A lk 0ý I 
0) - Imustrantions and drawings cdWCW frOm -Arquimcaw a --F-- ---, -w- 
Ob"rvations: 
ýý Otericr verrmlat-cri iý, maelee ýTou* týe Ofurred 
daH ýIle rwf, 
Týe I`OýWPWIC5 in die H*gt trafic xea ar6 výLJ wth ai 
2165týelc c6rcem, 
o-m *& rtimnins 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" k? Zon Coun a Data Sheet (1) Frededoo George TwonNsip: 
NI: ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
FSet0em. Type: Sparm AN F &MS __ý; j Sub KetjtI7emT; yj;;. Compa; ( -region: FL 50 JO 
Ion qererA ýah in ace5 we evaýiom e UU n; Pa7n How) - Ahm Ctjacliaro cbweq aý m/ rn; ve ýq 
FT_Y; ý 
Of Bid. - 
cover: C OAK amý 
11 
0 and Of 
me ýL-rrmwam _P5 to týe 
ýL, 
65t WJ 5t; FNO_Of Floors I CZ-CA5! 45W-Af. 
pe* " 
'Awl, 
-u UULUr V. 
WOL)a 5tw5 amý Oc5ý tile vaýý C* tile 
interior: wails Exterior: 
&-bIC Ma5MN 
Windows: ngs Doors: 
Interior: Floors Exterior 
Observatlons: 
Mote`: Fxom5e ir Aetejo trMtt&'* locaW or natval 
krdif, jr týw 1' Morýe 'ý praco ýa 5erra th'. VaA6 un(L-r týe roof 
LaffOrd 
temperatire cat6 ir relato to 4at, 
I Vhotos / -Renderinas 
k/ý, 1,10 ýhlsc,! Ilrt, 
Details 
-I- 
(1) - Mulwantions ano ortwirig. LAj,. uc, Lw- I 14"Lltan 
ý, jpuiar am Portugal' and from its remairs 
Matedais: FINe rna5ayq , wood aid roman roofvq 
tile 
I-. Roofing 
in 6NtO "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" n qu County Data Sheet (1) Frederloo George Twonship0ararzo 
NI: 16 ZONA 5 A. Azeveclo Gomes e A. Meta Antunes Place: 
Setflem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: PLAN50f &ýýJO 
- 16M rA plain Im ' !5wc cve'10ý 
c 400 M, 
TYPe of Bid, Mcr? ýe ýarm Ham) - Ahm vaq aN W6 v5 een a_j 
I m/ rn; 





rhe witre of týc 2rý ý!. ý5 rr, -, ýc aver chrJrIcA v&ý5 





Pla"ta Jo I" 11'so 
.1 
CýW' 1, 
IllUftentiong and dtr*lngfi ccfk'4, tuc "Or' 
WqýitoctLjrs Popýwir 8r" PUrtal9U. ' lltC, fýU 
il n "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesaw Location Dantaqudretteot (1) CA)unty: Frederico George Twonship: 
NO: 17 ZONA 5 A. Azeyedo Gomes e A. Mata Antunes Place: 
Sefflem. Type: CompýA [!! T! m. Type: Sparse Sub-region: &fo&mjo 
levaNym hk*er týw 400 rn in 5me plpcý; low preclpMtlom ENd. OW M4LT 6665 -13&Tos W01 vAW5 6ANcen ýý q-J 900 m/ m; tree cover: COW OAK HaM OAK aý rare 5*6 of mAerraral 
No. of Floors 2 5pecie! % 
ýýs: 
mo5t14 VHA 
Materials: Uble ma5mrq, wood aid rmim roofinq cla4 ble 
Structuring: 
Roofing Finish: 
W00J pOle5 aid P056 Cla4 tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
R"e W5MIJ I 10rtff&J ald *ýitftka5h5ed 





Nell" titeqateý in famff barak5, Howner It 15 Mýler40061 
4oL týe bwo le4s were ocuplad in th5 twaimse model5. 
(1) - OushLrrdons wid drwMngs coOeW fmm "Arquftectura Popular em PorbjW and from fts remaJns 
'plo 
n Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ýo County: PO wr Data Sheet (1) Frederico George TwonshIpAciucla 
NQ : 18 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes a A. Mata Antunes Place: 
I Sub Sýými- Type. C&ompa(-4ý FSetUem. Type: iparse -region: &fo&mjo 
Nmticm er týiai 0 In 90T 
ýýrc5,6H preclpýablcm ; of Bid. - Old rnkff ý&M5 - Parro! 5 Ah VýLw=eem ml m; tee cwcr: 
CGRK OAK ard P; U 0 rare 5Kb5 of mcd LaTxeam ?r 
of Floors 2 AT 
FN -o. 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: 59 m2 
SjtQ v Area '50 rn2 main d.: 
Built Area: 60 m2 
ma5olq, wooý and ranx roofinq clai tile Materials: PjWe 
Stmou re: 
Roofing Flnlsh: 
Wow Pýes amd PA5 clati tile 
Intsdor: Walls Exterior: 
? Wtared and Wýitewýý5ej 
WIndows: ninge Doors: 
Opcnlmý5 wo Aore fr" 
Imerlor: Floom Exterior 
Observatons: 
rýesc rarA worker5 ýwell lnq5 are lrteClr--teý jr, 
former bixrack5 
WhId were previai4q for miltaq farlllc5- 










I/ itta li I 
FLLJý 
'I V i, II It, Ic I( ) /)I 
,rý" 
fmrn b (1) - Illustandons and drrmnga ooilectuc '--' 'A'q- ' ""'4 
taqu6rito 
Location In "Arquftectura Popular Portuguesa" 
Da Sheet (1) c: unty Crato Frederico George TCr. 
ý 
ip: CAafete 
NO: 19 ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes e A. mata Antunes Place: 
Settlem. Type: Co; pýV 
=Settism. Type: Spam 
I-Type 
of Bid.: VerroaAff w6an Wdinj 
I No. of Fbors 2 
I Building Ekmmryts: I 
Sub-region: PLAN5 or &msjo 
lCm in a6ia4 in týwes w6l c6pUam a6avc 
V Jr4 w6 L-5 , 66LWeen A, 'ý md I OW m/ m, t; cover: C OAK aid HOLM OAK :d v46 of 
cer&AS: mo_, d4 Af. 
C %A6nt 5abr,, "t; 
I Sfte Cov. Area: I M17.11-AULVIA. ! 'Jul, I 
Buift Area: 







ýiindows- Openings Doors: 
Frame open" in craAe. fe 6e remarked týat it 15 made 




5pffse irformab& for better w. ýe. ýN of týe 6uddwq, fo be 
rernaW tkat ths WdJinq 15 relaW wbi 6v-"e oF Pelra Aka, 
romclq m týe utilvat& of ai egard Acre 5tairca5e. 
(1) - Olustrandons and drwmkvG LxAkklud from 'ArquftsCtura 
Popular Orn Portugar and trm fts romfuns 
In u6dto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" county: 
k?, eaon 
DataqSheet (1) Frederico George Twonghlp: Plo C4uM I" 
Nl: -eO ZONA 5 A. Azevedo Gomes a A. Mata Antunes Place: 
Type: Compad]71 Settlem. Type: S Sub-region: PLAN5 OF MNTýJO t ýtl e ým. I keqlcr qemerA aýl in X65 wd15 AkWe 400 n, 
veq dN w1bi v5 Ceh arid M M; TYPe of Bid. MiII5 of 6mýi" river - Abr (Auadiarja 
1ýý cover: C ýrOL of 
No. of Floom 2 meafterr"al 5 C, 5 
to 65t &14 3Ft; cercA5! m5ý4 Af, I 
Stnicture: nuunilu Flnlsh: II 
Intedor: vvulltl Extedor: I 
ýLýe rnawT4 
WIndows: n ngs Doors: 
Týe &, trarv-- ýOor 
ý 
4-e cýý opeolq 
I riOUlb Exterlor i Intedor: I 
ý,, 




0,1 ha5 ý05t týc rýtj ftmt, cm of utiliz; hq 
tk. e ruer "er, 
ý0 be r&-ej týe remaia6e cromm*-m Of 
4"'- *-", r P"6 










! 71tJ jI Pt 




Data Sheets -Appendix 11 
- High Algarve Building 
- Mountain of Monchique Building 
- Algarve Litoral Building 
- Fuseta. & CXhfio Buildings 
- Algarve Central Building 
- Guadiana Valey Building 
- Alentejo Inferior Building 
- Moutain of GrAndola Building 
- Building of River Sado Lawiand 
- Farmhouse 
- Miscellaneous 
ZONE 6_ Type of Building 
inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Coun ezur , Sheet (1) A. Pires Martins TwonNslpN: 
jMar V"re 
VT 
NQ: ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro flace: 
F ism. Type. Sparse Sub-region: AZOW MOLWAN5 s -et t -1 rn up to YUU ; excqpý&al edpýý& 'IeVA&5 above Type of Bid. HO Acwve buMm reacýw 1200 mm- tree cover: ""b of _KK 4W C xJ meJ . Lerraww 5pecic5 
No. of Floors I 
cer 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: M&Cgl vcf : 
Area 
Built Area: 11ý m2 
Materials: 9ate rrLa5crq, waJ wý 'Orlal rOON 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
w0cd Pd&5 and po, -6 cla4 týie 
Interior: 
Wa lls Exterior: 
rM56rq rwrtffej aný whRewka45cj 
Windows: Ope in Doors: 




Týcrc 5 mo cr,, rycq , 





Iluorantions and dravAngs 0011dCtOd 
fmm *Aq""Oclja Pop4jIr am 
pc)rtuga, ' and frorn It' 
Drawlngs 
inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" ocation Data County: 51vp Sheet (1) A. Pires Martins Twonship: 5t. 54--vAo 
_N': 
2 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro place: 
-W [§- &6AM MaWA Son-lam. iy -Sparse 
6b-region: [87e-Wm. Type: (Compacf N5 
-i-- A(Y) Q(Y) mý ovr, *, 4. v" "rRrIr4; O0. Irm 
Type of Bid. : Makalm of Moncklcpe Wildinq 
No. of Floors 1 
Building Elements: t? wellva, piq5t44 aid ckicjen cmp 
Site Cov. Area: 660 rn2 
I tq c, v. Area 1,5 rn2 Vain 9d.. 
Built Area: 161 rn2 + '51 rn2 alinial pen5 
Matedals: Mud will, wood a-J raTw roofN claq tile 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood p6e5 arJ P056 Claq tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exierior: 
Muj wý15 mataed xJ wMewa4icý 
Windows: penIngs Doors: 
Openvv5 ffareý wtý 5torle 






E'I : LI 
Iliustrantions " d(rhingfi WIIOC; tf$c ý'O-l -""4" uy- 
In rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesaw Location Dadudeet (i) Gounty: Manch4z A. Pires Martins Twonship: 
N" ZONA 6 Fernando Torres a Celestino do Castro Place. Ca5a15 
Settlem. Type: CoýýV I Setdom. Typo: Sparso Sub-region: KZMIý MOLWAN5 
Nevat1cm above m up to 900 rn; exceptbA qcipýAion 
Type of Bid. Markall of Morich4e 6UMN reachm 1200 
On 
tree cover: of WK 
FK; 





I Site Gov. Area: LAýln 13 
Buift Area: 
Materials: TmAe", wovJ and rmim rwfhq da4 tAe 
Stnichire: 
Roofing Finish: 
WOLJ Pde5 aid P0.9t5 Oa4 ble 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
'ToLAe'' ma5oT, 4 
Windows: ings Doors: 
interior: 
Floors Exterior : 
Observatons: 
lZmaom cane 5tae ma5mý wO paked openrq frame5. 
Photos / Rendedngs a 
(1) - INUSUandons and drwMnas CDIWKgmd IMM 'Arquitautura Popular am PorhjW and hum Its remains 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 1-9cation 
Data Sheet (i) County: Nvr&icpc A. Pires MartIns Twonhip: 
NII: 4 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro Piace: 
Ke): 
tU7emT; yýpe. - Compaj 
-1 Fsefflem. Type: 
FNO. of Floors 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: t v. ea Nan Id.: 
Built Area: 
Materials: ''Poiatte'', woL-, J ard ranx roofiml da4 t416 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
WOOý pdc5 arJ po5t5 C1.1, i tile 
Interior: Walls Exterior: 










Sub-region: &6W MOLWAN5 
%vat&5 a6we 4 rn up to 900 m; exc*&al tpreclpýýl 
rca+klQ 1200 m m- tree cover! poqket6 of -LACK 
PM; 
cc% OAK xd meAerrzreal 5pecL-5 
cereal5: Na 
I NIAf 
: RýVa_torls drC, C, Ilw, 0 _ýjex-jtyU 
1.1 f- --- 
"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location In County: Pqtknk Dataqudrefteot (1) A. Pires Marfins Twonship: ! Qa5malýo 
N": ý ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Ceiestino do Castro Place: 
Comý Sefflem. Type: Sub-region: &6AM ffom 
NiL zav w6 elevatiom 6clow 400 m; 6ader line to the Wa+, ý 
C 4Z 
[Type 
of Bid. AOAM Ltmal Lulldhq w6i mamtalm5ý e'TIM - to rneAerrawai xea5 
5Vff WE 
C4 rer 5, FN, o. of Floom I 















roiaite"- It 15 a locA 5oftert4pe of qw& k týe "foiAc" 
Mý6oyý týe 5t4m biý are reqix and týe jo*6 are pakeJ 
wo 
(1) - llu$Vwvdww and drawkvs oNkWW trom *ArqutbKWra PWular am Porhigar and trom b mmaing 
InquMto "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) County: ýaqP5 A. Pires, Martins Twonship: 




Materials: Mud wail, wooJ amý rmian rocýml da4 tIld 
SIructure: 
Roofing Finish: 
wood P0165 aid Poks Gaq tile 
Interior: aa Exterior: 
Mu ý wAl rwrtareý aiJ A itewa5ýcd 







Týc 1ý patz' 5a kirial of exterior IlvinqrXm aIJ It, J5 Pave6l Wýý 
5taes or qarrý tiles 
Photos / Renderings 
IM 
flustranions dravAnP 00heoW tmrn 'kqojectia 





FSotgem. Type: Sp-arse 
FTi; 
ypýe; of Bld. kwvc ltxi buildkiq 
Sub-region: &aw LiTom 
FLA zcre w6 eleAwm Wow 400 rn, xr lire to &e 
ce ffe 
wO martalm prcclpkaý& 51mila, to aZA. rr&eaM arCa5 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Dantaqudre4e()t (1) County: Fero A. Pires Martins Twonship: 
w: I ZONA 6 Fernando Torres a Celestino do Castro Place: 51io do MeW 
[S!!! M. Type: G=7ýC] 
[Settlem. Type:. --; p-am; 
-7 Sub-region: &awi ýtrom 
Fk zare wtth cfcvau"IxAawý m; 6xc6r lee to the Naiý 
Type of Bid. AO'Erve Lýaal 61AN W61 martal"a I ýaLiam imiLv to maAcTarv xea5 
No. of Floors 
materials: NW w, 41, wood and ranai rwfhq da4 Ue 
structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood Pd, -5 aid P046 GaL4 Ue 
Interior 
Walls Exterior: 
Wý wil matyed end wliltewa5hM 




Qua7ý tAe5 Pabo w6 qaT4 Ue5 
Observafions: 
5pffse infamab& for bettff umciffqtaJN of tk-. buildhq, Týe 
" paW" 15 are of the moA, ckaractff Alc bulUinq elMffrt, 5 
(1) - lkatrarTbons ano orawrgs coiected trom 'Anjijft=ra PopuLar am Portugar and tmm ft remains 
Inqy6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data County: 51lvV Sheet (1) A. Pires Martins Twonship: ff8ra 
NQ: 19 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celostino de Castro Place: 
r Ketý7em7 -Type-. co_rn_ýaý Settlem. Type: sparss7M Sub-region: &aw Dfom 
I'lat zav wO elevatt" bdow 400 rn, býrcLer lire to 6e Nafý [Type 
of 
-E- AOýVW 6LI11611hq wth marrL in IV Ilx to arca5 Md. 5 
Wý5vj 
No. of Floors I cere 
Bulldlng Elements: 
c gv. Area Site Cov. Are an Id.: 
[Built 
Area: 
Materlalskbýe or brick ffo5omq, wood and ranan roofimq cia4 tile 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
wood 90165 am P05t. 5 C* tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
P., jbýme or brick rna5arq, nortared aid *+tcWa4wd 
Windows: pe Ings Doors: 
Tke opem" are Fr dW01 IFW5tae 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior 
Quarrý tge. Patio paved wttý qýarrý tlle5 
I Observations: 
5W5e irfaration for ý, -tta Lmdcr5ýxdirq of týe 
ýulld- Týe 
pat4o 15 the mL6t cKXaAer. 5tlc pat', of W 
WWN 





(1) * I&AIrandons and dnr*lnga OOSOLI@d "m 




"Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" 10 Da a Sheet m county: Iýmra A. PIres Martins Twonship: 
NI: 9 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino do Castro Place: rcrtc ýO D15K 
ESatt Safflem. Type: ýxarse 
_71em. 
T ý; *; Compac 17F Sub-region: Wawvt vom 





FNýo. of ýFtocrs I 
Building Elements: MI, rwr5, kýý ancl IIvN 
"acAeo' ( terrace) 
- Site Cov. Area: I ia 0 42 m2 ? n%ý.! 
I tau 
- Built Area: .4 42 m2 
Materfaisfu661c cr brick rnaxrrl4, wcoý aiJ raw roofinm cla4 tile 
Structure: Roaflng Finish: 
OaLl tile arld Wlrrý tIle5 at týe "aOela" 
'Aozial I -f4pjeal Aciarw roof terrace, 
Interior: WaUs Extedor: 
? Lýe cr brick ma5arq, mrtared aid wýLfta5lývd 
Windows: pe ngs Doors: 
re-- OpeMN5 are J WO 1111re5tore 
Inteftr: Floors Extedor: 
Quarr4 t4es ratýo P&ed Wth qkfrH tile5 
PI-. 4! rvatigns- 
aýoýia isýbuilt over a tApical Wood 5414re Om Wýý are 
,V ei %vo 'a4r5 of croqý--J oprrý Vle ý 
fO b'd r'OteJ týe 
ciecoratue eze5 5ffvrq m rajimq to de "aptteia'' amd 
4a&x- 
_totký - ý----j 
in "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location- 
Da _: 
favira 1 ntq Vho. t. ot 1) County A. Pires MartIns Twonship: 5ta LuzLa 
10 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Colestino de Castro place: 
F"em 
Type- mýZ 
FSatWm. TyW: qWme.. J_j Sub-region: &awýt LiTom 
Flat z" Ah elevabm5 Wow 400 m, ýyrcLcr Ireto FTYpe 
ot 
_BId. 
A04V6 LýaA 6UMM, w6 MaAaiw preclk4& 5imllar bo qrAýaramcw area5 
-NO 
- 
_JýFl -oors I 
I Building Elements: I 
I PJIT LQvd. ! %rod Sfte Cov. Area: .1n, I 
Bulft Area: 
Matertalskbýe cr 6ra rm5omq, wood and q4ariý t-lle-5-1 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Mod POIC5 ard P05tS Claq tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
kibýe or brick ma5ar4, ratared amd wk&va! 
+Bd 
Windows: Ings Doors: 
Týe fraMC5 of týje openmq5 are of I im5t" 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior 
Quarrq tilc5 Patio paveJ wth qýaffý tAds 
I Observatons: 
Tý, c " of treili, 5 Adr5 15 t44pezi for tk5 raqlOrl. 
fo 66 nOted 
týe 5trmo of W exes ýecoraWe mddinq 




m -ArquhwWra popuW wn PortuWw aw 
hom im remaim 
Ilustraniona and ONWArgo 0090CEOd fTO 
Inqy6r1to "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 
Data Sheet (1) C 01 A. Pires MarUns TU=Nip: 
h5o 
W: 11 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro Place: ru5cta 
_Ype: compaýz Sparse Sub-region: &aw& ýifom 
Flat zoo w6 clevabims 6dow 400 rn; cierlwtotkcNortý 
Type of Bld. Fuseta 6UIIJN wO mattah5; cý, rgs dar "d errxem areas AM 
[No. of Floors 
AJ 
CCre 5: a 
Building Elements: HAI, dýmlnq roan, corrLdor, kL+em amd patio 
Site Cov. Area: 
ým a89m2 
Built Area: t3q m2 
MaterlalsAWe or brick ma5mý, wood &ýd quarrý tiles 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Drick vak aarN tilc5 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
U61c or brick masom% riorbared and whWa5K-, 
d 
Windows- OWnings Doors: 
Týc opeminq5 are frw, -d wtdý ljme--ýae 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior 
OUNJ t4le5 Pablo paved with quarr4 t4le5 
Observations: 
Týe roof terrace 15 Wit over brick vaA6, le kitclm 15 cut6iclc 




--- --- ---- 
-------------------- 
(1) - MustrantWv and dnwAngs coflected from 'ArquttwWro Popular am 
Portugal- ano tmm ris remains 
lnqu6dto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Coun OlhAo Data Sheet (1) A. Pires Martins TwonNsip: 
N9 . 12 
ZONA 6 Fernando Torres 9 Celestino de Castro Place: 
Keettham. Typew: Comp; ýZ I Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: Amm Lýrom 
Flat zow w6i clevatiom Wow 4 m, I borkr lire to týe N FT-ypeof 
Bid. Ohk buildinq wth mairtainp I Im 5knllw to nwditmTarem area5 
L Ný(O of F 
Wý M C4 
_. 
of Floors 
Building Elements: Hil, dkiinq roorn, corrida, ktcým aid pablo 
arid aptalal I 
Site Cov. Area: 7ý rn2 ea 61 m2 
Built Area: 61 m2 
LocaVon: 
Materialsk, bble cr 6rick ma5mq, wxd and qjxN t1le5 
Aoofing Finifth- 
Prick vak Floor cla4 tiL- 
Interlor: 8 Exterior: 
Pi, iWe or 6rick masavý, wi&ad aiý wkcwa5W 
Wlndows: ngs 
Ae oMimcj5 are fr ý wite limestone 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior 
Qarrq tile Patio pae. J w6 qArrq tiles 
Obwrvabons: 
''Aýýaa, Wo51 - Characteri5tic " budt ir' A0Arve 3rd 
Aerte mad- of Wýck5 a-d firte5ýý we cpwm twIe5, 
0 102030 





ý1)' lNusbinbona ara arawngs 001009d frOm 'Arqu"OC103 




Zfykito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location D Sheet (i) Cour 5,13r& oL- Aporti A. Pires Martins TWO& ZONA 6 Femando Tonres; e Celestino do castro Place: '%*e ja re, ýa 
[Settlem. Type. Comýaý F"m. Type: sparse ý/j sub-region: &aAm momw 
Flevabom a6we xm up to 900 m; exce qiJ qclpýatlon 40 Alopw CetrA 6ugAq rear; hkv 1200 mý m; tree cover: poAeb of KK 
FINý; 
CO aid riedterraiem 5pecic5 L0 
[No. of-Floors "r 5 
VAAý 
Materials: KubHe 1hr9tome ma5ar4, wood 








Ma5 wý matýxed md whitewa4ied 
1W, -rW;; OýwsýýOpe ni n gs Doors: 




Quarrý tAes Patio - qaT4 t4le5 
Observabons: 
W ten-ace wer wovJ 9trutxe cAled " dlormmte5" 
(1) - llkm&antlons and dreMnas Collected from *Arquractura Popular am Portugar and trom fts remaft 
Inju6rfto "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location Coun ýOjb Da Sheet (1) TworN A. Pires Martins s ip: Queremp 
NII: 14 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro Place: 
_Cý Sub-region: &Wv'ý MOLWAN5 Settlem. Type: mý 
FS(dem. Type: 
riCvaL&5 kove 400 m up to 19 m; cxccpt&A qclpýabion 
Type of ENd. Aqaw Cicýrlo bugolhq reacHm 1200 m m; tree cover: poJýA6 of AACK 
Fla, _771 
C Mý rý, -Aerr&er 5pece5 
CA ý %r I No. of Roors I ýr 
Building Elements: 




Materials: Ulmcl qtaw5 m5crnl, woM md rarai roofiricl da4 t4le 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wood poles ar-. ý po4b Cia4 tde 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
kolIN qtcre5 m Yay14 mxtved md wýý--wa5hed 
Windows: Openings Doors: 




*5 tApe of rc6hq5tcre masayii is found in ths rcqlm dose to 
tbe wile4s of retwork of sind rivers. 
(1) - lkmitlwTdons and drawings colkMAnd from 'Arquitectura Popular am Portugar and trom Im remalna 
In "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location 




NO: ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Gelestino de Castro)] Place: 
[Settlem. TyM: COýMýA [Seftm. TyM: Spam Sub-region: &aw momm5 
Flewab&6 above 4w m up to 900 m; mceptA "m 1ý FT; pe of Bid. PC&-at h6we - Aqaw CentrA reachi 12( n1 m; tree cover: paqkA6 of WK 
ý2ýltablon 
, 
V, AOAfAK and mediternane 5pecie5 COP* 
[-No. of Floors cer eA 5: 
Af 
Building Elements: 
to C ýv. Area Site Cm. Area: Id.: 
Built Area: 
materials: MAJ w. 415, wood aid ranam rwFN da4 ble 
SMx; turs: 
Rooling Finish: 
wood PJC5 arid P09b Gaq ble 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
ma5mý mata-ed MJ WýItewa5kcj 





(1) - Mustranbons anO drawIrVb xAký-Iod froon -AjiquqLca" Popukar om Porlt4W and trom fts remains 
lnau6ilto "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Location Data'Sheet (1) County: Aczuth A. Plres Martins Twonship: 5&-s 
Ng-16 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres a Celestlno de Castro Place: 
Seftlem. ype: Compaý, Settlem. Type Sub-region: &OAM MOMAN5 
Elevatiom kove 4 rm Lrp to m eexcwýtý e lptL, ý, icri tr,! e k;, ý Type of Bid. 6uadaia VA! eq buddinq rcaýim 1200 m rn covcr Ofm 
?I ýt Y; 




LIiO_- of Floors I Or& 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Area 
Built Area: L31 rn2 
Materials: 51ate , woaý and raral roafiriq 
da4 tile 
Roofing 
IJLI ULAUI W. 
WOCLý 
PdC5 3'J P05t6 Ga4 tAle 
Interlor: 
Walls Exterlor: 
ma5mq mor t&ed and 4 ýewa5W 
Wndows: nIngs Doors: 
rhe ýoorwa4 15 tv cý4 opemWq 
Interior: 
Floors Exterlor 
P, Ock Outaops 
Observatlons: 
Týcrc is no blirnre4 anJ the urfurreJ roof ha5 a srole 51ope 
týra4l wkich týe rauriý ýe6labtcn 15 acý"ý, 1ýare 15 al 






(1) - Illustrandons and drawr 91, ý, 1111111.. 'Iod from "Arqu"wtum Popular OM 
RNW981" and trom Its remaina 
; Injqq6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa rption County: De Sheet (1) A. Pires Martins Twoný4y: 
ý%Via 
61bria 
NII: 17 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Gelestino do Castro Place: 
Seftlem. Type: ýjm: ý [Srs'I'llem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: PIAN5 OF &NTJO 
lal opierA ýain ki 5W above 400 n; [TWe 
of Bid. AmL-jo Inferior 6uIldinci VQ OV4 W6 VAUCS aid 1000 m/ m, t t cover: COM OAK aid HOW OAK 5POtý5 Of med 5W5 to týc 5aklmc5t 
:d 
5ahea5t; 
No. of Floors I I cereý 5: Af 
Building Elements: 
Site Cov. Area: Sfte Gov. Area Main Bid.: 
Built Area: 
materials: MtJ waill5, wood aid rarian rOOflrkq claLf tile 
Structuring: 
Roafing Finish: 
WOOJ POIC5 ald PA5 C114 tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
masm14 mgtared md wký4reJ 




r, w be ve= in thi5 sanHe a mixtLre of ma5aTl4 tecnio. fo 
be noteý týat te fwiýýIcn are nkýw elevaW from 4ý-, 5oll, and 




0 10 20 30 40 
L--- 
FP-hotos / Renderings 
. t:.. L: 
lLJ 
4! 2 :- 
I. - 
(1) - JILatrantkxu and cirswings collated trom "Arqufta=ra Popular am Portugar and tmm fts remains 
I Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" L2cation 
Data Sheet (1) CountyDrAnd a A. Pires Martins Twonship: 
NI: 18 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro Place: 
LSeftlem. Type: Comý; ý E_SeEle: mý. ýT: Sparse II Sub-region: &Mjo ýIfom wTH HILL5 Sul 
r- cre w6 5qw hli6 but riever above 400 m; ýR Type of Bld. Mattain 6rAmUa bulUmq cer ý7ý aid 9m tree cover - 
iovýce 
- rare JACK'CPIQ( 
rb 
rAK 
a-J mI FRONV 
I No. of Floors I F-CM C, L 
Building Elements. 1,1voci, ký6vri arial nxm5 - oven 
Site Cov. Area: tQ jv. Area Dain d.: BO m2 
Built Area: 80 m2 
Materials: &W walI5, wood aridl romal rocFVLI claq tile 
Structure: Roofing 
WOOd POICS ara P050 C* t4le 
Finish: 
Interior: Walls 
masmN rrataredl arel whttewa4iedl 
Exterior: 
Windows: Openings 











- L1 ) 
j[ : 
[jI [1 
)H ___ - 
1) - Olustr"ons " df&wrQ& collected ftom *A. -qunecturn Popuiur arn PonugaJ' and 
trom fts remaIns 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Locappin 
Data Sheet (1) CountyAcaccr ao 5J A. Pires, Martins Twonsh1p: 
No 1,9 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro Place: 
[ýt: fl(emn.. i; ý;: ýc(ýmýpa Settlem. Tnm: Spame Sub-region: Low mg oF imp wo 
Tevat'Y5 b, ýOw 400 rccipýAicn arowid 600ml rn Type of Bld. ývlam of 5aýo river la,, Amd CORK OAK 
WHaM OAK wO rare 5pot6; ý 
e, of meAzerrxcan 5pecies; 
FO. 
of Floors 
Building Elements: Livirip, ktcýen and roorr5 
Site Gov. Area: tQ (i? lv. 
Area 66 rn2 
I 0ain 
d.: 
Built Area: 66 m2 
Materials: Aka waillf, wood arid rornx rxfimq claw tile 
Structure: Roofing Finish: 
Wood pdc, 5 ami po-sts C* tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
rna5arý rnatxeJ &J wrtewa! 9ý 
Doors: Wndcws: 




fo [X r&rrkeý týjd OrMt proM IrenCZ Of týe Ck, ýW4 911ý týe 
but&e55 in tme ý percept4or of dý-- 





(1) - IllusViiiing" drawings oollectod tmm 'Arquftectura Popular OM PorLVaJ* and 
from Me romaJns 
A 
in "Arquitectura. Popular Poduguesa" Location DataquS'6hoeteot m TCo un 
ýCU16 
"ans 1P A. Plres Mardns CAdelr3o Mantain 
LNE12: 
20 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Calestino de Castm Place: 
[Settlem. Type: Sparse Sub-region: &OAM M"AN5 ESettlem. Type. Compaq 
TICYAU15 lime rn up to M;. C vecipka&icom FT-y d. . Farm ham- rear+mq 
1200 m 
ýýof _81 
-q cover: pockeb of KK PIW,, n PMO t r,: 01 Cd OAK and rred rarem 5p&cLes 






(1) - l0uatmndons and dravAngs oo, iocLw trorn WqLiltwtura popojlar am 
Porlugaj* and frum an rumaina 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguese OcMi "o Data Sheet (1) County: 
ho4rCo' 
IT 
A. Pires Martins Twonship: ma*-. chamjný 
NO: 21 ZONA 61Fernando Torres a Celestino de Castro Place: do caracHo 
Settlem. Type: CompaciZ [Settýlem. Typ*e: Sparse Sub-region: KAN5 Gý AWýJO 
cqior qemcral plail Aý e 6'5 wc evat 5cn Type of Bid. 11AAAell - Parw Aentejo rn rn; tvrdirw4 
dcaqtcwr: OC AucON6tw&ý&40EMOA 
of 
m ý, -rrwew sW5 to tm 5akýwc5t 5abýea-A, Mrs cauk M05t Af. 
Building Elements: 
Site Gov. Area: tQ Area DajnVd*.: 
Bulft Area: 
materials: MuJ wAJ5, wood and rmum roofirq rJa4 týe 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
WWj PdCS arld P05t6 CIa4 tiLe 
Interlor: 
Walls Exterior: 
m, wrr4 rwrtxed amý wýýewa5W 
Windows: -- Openings Doors: 













(1) - Illustranocins and aravAngs Collected from *ArquKocture Popular em Ponugar and from ft remains 
Inqu6rito "Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Location County: LcuI6 Data Sheet (1) A. Plres MartIns Twonship: 5, Pra! A"u rL- 
Ng: 22 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celestino de Castro Place: me55kW5 
[Settlem. Type: CompaýM I Settlem. Type: Sparse [/I Sub-region: &Wvý MOMM5 
Flevatiom a 490 ir jp to 900 m, exr-ptaoi prqclpý&Icr 
Type of Bld. t9wellirq w/ týra5kmq floor md cl5teni reack 1200 m/ rm, tree cmcr: poýLeb of _IACK 
Me, 
C/IWF d OAK aid rred , iterraem 5pecie5 VA' 
No. of Floors 
5: a Af 
I Bulldlng Elemerft: I 
I Site Cov. Area: I 01.1".. "Virviploo I 
Bullt Area: 




Wood PdC5 ara P05t6 Claq tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
M wq rnortareJ aid wýLewa5heý 
Windows. Openings Doors: 
Interior: 
Floors Exterior 
QlLarrý t1jC5 fly ashinq floor ira) - quarrý tile5 
Observatlons: 
ý ý: ra'' - T%natkmq floor, In 5arie AoArve recliom tK- týra5Hmq 
ýcor5 cakam a cirýzrm. 
Renderings Drawings 
(1) - Iluarantons and drawAngs ooNoLud from 'Arquliaoua PopLkw em 
Portugal* and from b remalno 
Inqu6rito 
(1) 
="AArpulitteecturraa Popular Portuguesa" Location 
ONA 6 Ferýand, 
A Piro unty. 
5iref, Data Sheet 
ZO 
A. Pires Martins Twonship: Pato de C&o 
er 
Pire 
No 25 ZONA 6 Fernando Torres e Celeatino de Castro Place: 









ýE, ( m 






1) ' Illusti" t0418 wid dmWnge cdiOCW h= *AJqulWcLrg poKior om 
pofwgw* and trom rm retnaint 
Sub-region: &mjo vom wTH HILL5 
cre w' killf, rr; C: tattn 
cen aij 9 m/ m, tree cov r OAK aid OAK, rare KM DRý 5TNLIf, 
: a, f45: OtAf end I P&AEý5 of 




Wix)d ýve5 miý po-A6 Ox tile 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
rra--orq mataredjxý whitew. "had 
Windows: pen ngs Doors: 










Inqu6rito , Arquitectura Popular Portuguesa" Loqýý, ýn 
(11 , ountyAcaxT 
do 
Data Sheet A. PIres Martins Twonshi 
NO: 2! ý ZONA 6 Fernando Torres a Celestino do Castro Place: 
Pýý 
Sefflem. Type: Sparw / Sub-region: LOW LAW Of OVER 5VO 
Tlevat&6 Wow 400 M, Pr ato aratid 600ml 
yp 
ýeo f IB3,! l d.. tree cover: CM OAK aid M OAK wO rare wok KK PI i of rneAerraicw 5pecle5, 
cereA5. 
ff: I*f 
ýo!. of Fý___ 
Building Elements: 
Slie Cov. )ký Ltln%v'. -ý 
rea 
Built Area: 
Materials: VmatJi amd wooý 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
Wor-J pde5 ard po5t6 fýatdi roof 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
Wood parýtoi 111atch 
Windows: O penings Doors: 





in týliý szrrýe týc Wm where týc firc 15 tmdeJ was Wk im 
brick ma5oy4 
11 )- INUxtmrTUOnB and dmvAngs coflacMd k= 'Arquhacturs PopLIaf am Portug&Jl and from b ramaIns 
Injukito "Arquitectura. Popular Portuguesa" Loqaji n Da Sheet (1) CountyAcacer Jo A. Pires Martins Twonship: 





] Settlem. Type: Sub-region: Low LNc or iavýk wo 
Flevab4cm 6clow 400 m; precipkabim araind 600m/ Fýr 
of Bid. LýaA Aa*k& buildinq tree cover: COW\ OAK ma . HaM OAK w6 rare 5pob5 PINt ar, -m speCL5; 04= vqck, 
ý, Of meditaT 
a. ý -No. of -Floors I cercA5: 
C mdWAT 
Building Elements: 
Sfte Cov. Area: v. kea ain Id.: 
Built Area: 
materials: Tkiýck an4 woJ 
Structure: 
Roofing Finish: 
WOOd Pae5 ald P05b ThaLc+ 1-00f 
Interior: 
Walls Exterior: 
W" pa-aim TkAcý 
Windom: - Openings Doors: 





Týe wood 5tnAure 15 pahW -5howinci am w4lietAc concern in 
týe5e nkk 6ulldhq5 of 
40cý 
(1) - Illustand" and dmvAngR coilect9d from 'Arquiteaura Popular ern Ponugar and fmm ft remaJns 
